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Nine species of crustose brown algae are described from New Zealand’s coast. Three species 
are microthalli of species of Scytosiphonaceae: Colpomenia bullosa Yamada, Scytosiphon 
lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link and Petalonia binghamiae (J. Agardh) Vinogradova. One species 
of Lithodermataceae, Pseudolithoderma roscoffense Loiseaux is described from Northland. 
Four species are Ralfsiaceae, Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh, Ralfsia confusa 
Hollenberg, a new species, Ralfisa sp. “smooth”, and Hapalospongidion gelatinosum 
Saunders. H. saxigenum Lindauer is identical to Hapalospongidion gelatinosum Saunders. 
One new species of Diplura, currently placed in the Ralfsiaceae, is described. Ralfsia 
verrucosa (Areschoug) Areschoug, previously reported from New Zealand, was not found. 
 
ITS-2 sequences show that Ralfsia expansa, Ralfsia confusa and Ralfsia sp. “smooth” are 
closely related. Ralfsia expansa is more distantly related. These relationships are consistent 
with morphological differences.  
 
LSU nrDNA sequences show Diplura sp. and Pseudolithoderma roscoffense are not closely 
related to other Ralfsiaceae. These algae form a weakly supported group with members of the 
Sphacelariales. Hapalospongidion and three Ralfsia species form a well supported group, but 
this group’s relationship to other phaeophycean orders is not resolved. These results are 
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1.0 The crustose brown algae 
 
THE brown algae form the morphologically diverse class Phaeophyceae of the 
Heterokontophyta. Phaeophycean thalli range from simple filaments, such as Ectocarpus, 
through relatively undifferentiated tubes, blades, or sacs, to species with complex thalli with 
differentiated blades, stipes, pneumatocysts, and specialized tissues for translocation 
(Macrocystis and other Laminariales). Most species are benthic and marine, a few are 
freshwater and some, such as Sargassum natans (Linnaeus) Gaillon, are pelagic. The class 
Phaeophyceae contains over 250 genera and over 1500 species (Lee & Wilcox 2000). 
 
All macroalgal groups contain crustose species, usually considered to be prostrate thalli 
firmly attached to the substrate and composed of closely appressed assurgent or vertical 
filaments. A few parenchymatous brown algae have prostrate thalli resembling crusts 
(Sphacelaria mirabilis (Reinke ex Batters) Prud’homme van Reine, the “Aglaozonia” phase 
of some Cutleriacaeae) but these are usually excluded from a strict definition of crustose 
algae, which only includes pseudoparenchymatous species (Fletcher 1978, Dethier 1987). 
There are a few species of crustose Chlorophyta (e.g., Pseudulvella consociata Setchell et 
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Gardner) (Boney 1982, Abbott & Hollenberg 1976), many crustose Rhodophytes, including 
fleshy species (Hildenbrandia, Peyssonnelia, the “Petrocelis” phase of Mastocarpus (Dethier 
1987, Sussman & DeWreede 2001), and the calcified non-geniculate coralline algae (Harvey 
et al. 2005). Some Cyanobacteria, such as Oscillatoria, also have crustose thalli, as do some 
marine lichens, such as Verrucaria, usually with a green algal photobiont and the lichenised 
form of Petroderma maculiforme, with a brown algal photobiont (Sanders et al. 2004). 
 
The crustose brown algae are a polyphyletic group of largely marine Phaeophyta. The 
crustose thallus consists of a basal disc of prostrate filaments that give rise to either loosely or 
firmly adherent erect filaments that are relatively short and close packed, forming a crust 
spreading over the substrate, usually less than 1–2 millimeters thick (Fletcher 1978). These 
algae are little studied, especially in the Southern Hemisphere, and New Zealand species have 
not been systematically investigated (Hurd et al. 2004). Species are difficult to identify, the 
thalli are not especially attractive and they have no obvious utilitarian value. Apart from a 
series of studies by Dethier in the North-West United States (Dethier 1981, 1984, 1987, 1994, 
Dethier & Steneck 2001) their ecological function is largely unstudied, despite some species 
being the dominant flora of some habitats. 
 
The paucity of reliable morphological characters, morphological plasticity, and conflicting 
studies of their life histories have confounded simple classification schemes for the crustose 
brown algae. The majority of species have been placed in the Ralfsiaceae, Lithodermataceae 
or the Scytosiphonaceae. The Ralfsiaceae and Lithodermataceae are often combined, and 
these algae are morphologically similar to crustose Scytosiphonacean thalli, but have different 
life histories and phylogenies (Wynne 1969). Two other families have been established for 
crustose genera, the Nemodermataceae for Nemoderma by Feldmann (1937), and the 
Mesosporaceae for Mesospora, Hapalospongidion and Basispora by Tanaka & Chihara 
(1982), but neither family has been widely accepted. 
 
The Ralfsiaceae and Lithodermataceae have isomorphic life histories, whereas several species 
of the Scytosiphonaceae have a crustose microthallus1 as one phase of a heteromorphic life 
history, with the other phase a bladed, saccate or tubular macrothallus. Culture experiments 
have shown that several algae originally placed in the Ralfsiaceae are actually crustose 
microthalli of scytosiphonacean species (Wynne 1969). 
 
                                                 
1
 The microthalli of heteromorphic species are referred to by different workers as the adelophycean, prostrate or 
sporangiophytic stage. I use the terms microthallus and macrothallus following Christensen (1980), distinguishing 
the two by the organisation of the thallus, with macrothallus referring to the more differentiated thallus. 
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The Scytosiphonaceae are currently placed in a wide circumscription of the Ectocarpales, a 
large order of simple brown algae recently revised by molecular phylogenetic studies (Siemer 
et al. 1998). The family appears to be monophyletic, although many genera are not, and the 
relationships between species and between the family and other Ectocarpalean families are 
becoming increasingly well resolved (Rousseau & de Reviers 1999, Kogame et al. 1999, Cho 
et al. 2005). In contrast, there have been few molecular phylogenetic studies of the 
Ralfsiaceae and Lithodermataceae, monophyly of these groups has not been established and 
the ordinal placement and relationships with other phaeophycean families is unclear.  
 
1.1 Ordinal and Familial relationships  
 
The Lithodermataceae and the Ralfsiaceae have been referred to several different orders 
(Table 1.1). Most workers have followed some variation of five main schemes: 
 
1. Family(ies)of the Ectocarpales. Fritsch (1945) and Parke (1953) placed both the 
Lithodermataceae and the Ralfsiaceae in the Ectocarpales based on the alga possessing simple 
pseudoparenchymatous thalli and having “ectocarpalean” life histories (that is, an alternation 
of generations between isomorphic sporophyte and gametophyte). Other workers followed 
this scheme but merged the Lithodermataceae into the Ralfsiaceae (Parke & Dixon 1976, 
Wynne 1982, Bold & Wynne 1985)  
 
2. Family(ies) of the Chordariales. Early studies placed Ralfsia in the Chordariales (e.g., 
Agardh 1848 as Chordarieæ). Some workers have maintained this scheme. Kylin (1947) 
placed the Lithodermataceae and the Ralfsiaceae in the Chordariales. Lindauer et al. (1961), 
Abbott & Hollenberg (1976) and Womersley (1987) followed this scheme but merged the 
Lithodermataceae into the Ralfsiaceae.  
 
3. Placing Ralfsia and other genera in the Scytosiphonaceae. Pedersen (1976) retained the 
Lithodermataceae in the Ectocarpales, but moved Ralfsia into the Scytosiphonaceae of the 
Scytosiphonales, based on life history studies that demonstrate a “ralfsioid” microthallus in 
Scytosiphon and Petalonia. This placement has been questioned as diagnostic characters for 
the Scytosiphonales include a plastid with a pyrenoid and a life history stage without unangia 
(Feldmann 1949). These characters are absent or inconsistent in the Ralfsiaceae (Nelson 
1982). None-the-less, this scheme was followed by Christensen (1980) who included 
Nemoderma and Heribaudiella in the Lithodermataceae and Analipus in the 
Scytosiphonaceae, and by Fletcher (1987) who also included Stragularia in the 
Scytosiphonaceae (including S. spongiocarpa, a species with an isomorphic life history).  
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4. Placing in the Myrionemataceae. Skottsberg (1921) placed some crustose brown algal 
genera in the Myrionemataceae, a family of small, largely epiphytic algae with a direct life 
cycle and thalli of prostrate radiating filaments and short erect filaments (although usually 
with less coherent filaments than Ralfsia). Hamel (1931–39) considered the Ralfsiées a 
“tribe” of the Myrionemataceae. This scheme was followed by Loiseaux (1967, 1968). 
 
None of the above schemes has been supported by molecular studies, which do not show a 
close relationship between the Scytosiphonaceae or Ectocarpales and Ralfsia (Tan & Druehl 
1994) or Analipus (Tan & Druehl 1994, Cho et al. 2003) or Nemoderma (Rousseau et al. 
2001). 
 
5. As a separate order: Nakamura (1972) proposed a new order, the Ralfsiales, with three 
diagnostic characters. (1) an isomorphic life history; (2) a single parietal plate-shaped 
chloroplast without a pyrenoid and (3) a discal-type early development of the thalli. 
Nakamura distinguished the Ralfsiales from the filamentous Ectocarpales, with a branched, 
prostrate prothallus, and the Scytosiphonales and Chordariales with heteromorphic life 
histories. This proposed order contained three families, the Ralfsiaceae, the Lithodermataceae 
and the Nemodermataceae. The Ralfsiaceae are characterized by thalli of curved assurgent 
filaments and laterally attached sporangia; the Lithodermataceae by filaments emerging 
vertically from the basal layer and terminal plurangia. The Nemodermataceae is monotypic, 
containing the genus Nemoderma and characterized by intercalary unangia and lateral 
plurangia. Nakamura did not include a Latin description and the order Ralfsiales is regarded 
as invalid by some authors, but valid by common usage by others (Silva & de Reviers 2000). 
The order has not been generally accepted but was followed by Tanaka & Chihara (1980a), 
who later added a fourth family, the Mesosporaceae, containing Hapalospongidion, 
Mesospora and Basispora. Tanaka & Chihara do not regard plastid number as a diagnostic 
character for the Ralfsiales and included Diplura and Endoplura, genera with several plastids 
per cell, in the Ralfsiaceae (Tanaka & Chihara 1981b). They also include Basispora in the 
proposed Mesosporaceae, a genus described by John & Lawson (1974) as possessing several 
discoid plastids per cell. Hardy & Guiry (2003) accepted the Ralfsiales, but placed Sorapion, 
Stragularia and Symphyocarpus in the Scytosiphonaceae of the Ectocarpales. Costello et al. 
(2004) placed the Lithodermataceae in the Ectocarpales and accepted the Ralfsiales as a 
separate order, but placed Nemoderma and Symphyocarpus in the Scytosiphonaceae. Phillips 




Wynne & Loiseaux (1976) questioned the reliability of the three diagnostic characters 
proposed by Nakamura. Nelson (1982b) found qualifications or exceptions to all three 
characters. She concluded that the order was unwarranted and referred the Ralfsiaceae to the 
Ectocarpales. However a molecular study by Tan & Dreuhl (1994) determined that the order 
Ectocarpales is polyphyletic and the Ralfsiales sensu Nakamura are not closely related to 
other Ectocarpales or any existing Phaeophycean order. Their study only included Ralfsia 
fungiformis (Gunnerus) Setchell & Gardner (the type species of Ralfsia) and Analipus 
japonicus (Harvey) Wynne as representatives of the Ralfsiales. Their data, based on 18S 
nrDNA sequences, did not resolve the relationship between Analipus and Ralfsia and they did 
not propose a new order.  
 
In this study I will treat the heteromorphic Scytosiphonaceae and the isomorphic Ralfsiaceae 
as separate families. The relationship between the Ralfsiaceae sensu stricto and the 
Lithodermataceae has not been resolved and there is no previous molecular data for the 
Lithodermataceae. For the present I will treat these as separate families, but with the caveat 
that the position of several genera (Petroderma, Porterinema, Jonsonnia, Sorapion, 
Symphyocarpus) remains unclear. 
  
Table 1.1. Familial and ordinal placement of genera of crustose brown algae. Genera that are unambiguous microthalli of the Scytosiphonaceae are not 
included. 
 
Author Hamel 1931–39 Fritsch 1945 Kylin 1947 Papenfuss 1951 Pedersen 1976 











































Table 1.1. (Continued) 
 
Author Wynne 1982 Womersley 1987 Fletcher 1987 Costello et al. 2004 
Order Ectocarpales Chordariales Ectocarpales Scytosiphonales Ralfsiales Ectocarpales Ectocarpales 



















































 1.2 The Ralfsiaceae Farlow 1881 
 
The family Ralfsiaceae was established by Farlow (1881, as Ralfsieæ) based on Ralfsia 
Berkeley, for crustose brown algae with discrete unangial sori and multicellular, clavate 
paraphyses. Later treatments regarded a single plastid and intercalary plurangia as diagnostic 
characters for the Ralfsiaceae (e.g., Nakamura 1972). 
 
Most species have been placed in one of five genera: Ralfsia, Hapalospongidion, Lithoderma, 
Pseudolithoderma or Stragularia. One subtidal genus, Zeacarpa (Anderson et al.1988) and 
one freshwater genus, Heribaudiella (recently discussed by Wehr 2002), have been described. 
 
Detailed studies of the Ralfsiaceae are limited, but have been carried out in Great Britain 
(Fletcher 1978), the west coast of the North America (Hollenberg 1969), Japan (Tanaka & 
Chihara 1980a–c, 1981a–c) and the west coast of Mexico (Léon-Alvarez & González-
González 1993). 
 
The Ralfsiaceae are generally considered to have isomorphic or direct life histories. Kuckuck 
reported anisogamy and sexuality in the life history of Nemoderma (Fritsch 1949, pp. 124–5), 
and Loiseaux (1968) reported sexual fusion of isomorphic zoospores from unangia in Ralfsia 
clavata (Harvey) Crouan. Other studies of the Ralfsiaceae have reported neither isogamy nor 
sexuality (e.g., Wynne 1969). Loiseaux (1968) showed a direct life cycle in Ralfsia verrucosa 
(Areschoug) J. Agardh, with spores from unangia developing into thalli with unangia and 
spores from plurangia producing plurangia-bearing thalli. 
 
1.2.1 Ralfsia Berkeley 
 
The genus Ralfsia was established by Berkeley in 1843 based on Ralfsia deusta (currently 
Ralfsia fungiformis (Gunnerus) Setchell & N. L. Gardner). Systematic treatments of the genus 
have been confused by the morphological congruence between Ralfsia and the microthalli of 
the Scytosiphonaceae. 
 
Before the role of microthalli in the life history of the Scytosiphonaceae was understood, 
Batters (1890) divided Ralfsia into two sub-genera: Eu-Ralfsia for species with laterally 
adherent filaments that curved assurgently to vertical and discrete unangial sori, and 
Stragularia, a genus established by Strömfelt (1886), based on Stragularia adhaerens, with 
strictly vertical erect filaments and expansive or confluent unangial sori. These sub-genera 
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were formally named by De Toni (1895). Some workers now regard Stragularia as a separate 
genus that represents Scytosiphonacean microthalli (Wynne 1969, Fletcher 1987), while 
others maintain these species in Ralfsia and regard them as independent of the 
Scytosiphonaceae (Loiseaux 1968, Hollenberg 1969). 
 
Batters (1890) placed Ralfsia verrucosa (Areschoug) Areschoug in Eu-Ralfsia and transferred 
Ralfsia clavata (Harvey) Crouan and Ralfsia spongiocarpa Batters to Stragularia. In culture 
experiments, Loiseaux (1968) showed an isomorphic direct life history for Ralfsia clavata 
(Harvey) Crouan from France. Similar results were obtained by Kristiansen & Pedersen (1979) 
culturing Danish material. Conversely, Fletcher (1978), Edelstein et al. (1970a) and 
Yoneshigue-Valentin & Pupo (1994) culturing British, eastern Canadian and Brazilian 
material respectively, found Ralfsia clavata (Harvey) Crouan was the microthalli of Petalonia 
fascia (O.F. Müller) Kuntze.  
 
With the removal of the Ralfsiaceae from the Ectocarpales (Tan & Druehl 1994) and the 
proposal of a separate order the Ralfsiales (Nakamura 1972), Ralfsia clavata can be placed in 
either of two orders: the Ectocarpales where it represents a stage in the life cycle of a member 
of the Scytosiphonaceae; or the Ralfsiales where it is shown to have an isomorphic life history. 
Obviously this is unsatisfactory and molecular studies could show whether more than one 
species is present or whether differences represent variable life history pathways. 
 
To add to the confusion, Wynne (1969) found Ralfsia californica Setchell et Gardner, an alga 
that is morphologically distinct from Ralfsia clavata, was also a stage of the life history of 
Petalonia fascia. He referred to the microthalli of the Scytosiphonaceae as the “Stragularia” 
stage and stated that “anatomical features seem sufficient to distinguish species of Ralfsia 
from Stragularia,” but acknowledged that Loiseaux’s (1968) work showed that “even 
Stragularia may be a heterogenous group of species.” Morphological separation of Ralfsia 
and scytosiphonacean microthalli was further blurred by Hollenberg’s (1969) descriptions of 
two species: Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg, which resembles Stragularia in having strictly 
vertical filaments and expansive unangial sori; and Ralfsia pacifica Hollenberg (in Smith 
1944), with curved, assurgent filaments but with expansive unangial sori. Both species have 
plurangia typical of Ralfsia with uniseriate or biseriate locules terminated by a sterile cap cell. 
 
The continued usage of the epithet Stragularia is confusing. Fletcher (1987) recognized 
Stragularia as a separate genus, with two British species S. clavata (Harvey in Hooker) 
Hamel and S. spongiocarpa (Batters) Hamel. He regarded the former as the microthallus of 
Petalonia fascia and the latter as an isomorphic species, but placed these two genera and 
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Ralfsia in the Scytosiphonaceae. Rueness et al. (2001) listed two species of Stragularia 
(apparently misspelt) from Europe, Strangularia (sic) clavata (Harvey) Hamel (with Ralfsia 
tenuis and Ralfsia bornetii as synonyms) and Strangularia pusilla Strömfelt whereas Wynne 
(1998) maintained Ralfsia bornetii Kuckuck as a separate species. The relationships of 
species within Ralfsia and the circumscription of the Ralfsiaceae and Scytosiphonaceae could 
be resolved through molecular studies, but this work has not been undertaken.  
 
Circumscription of species within Ralfsia has been confounded by the paucity of 
morphological variation and by morphological plasticity. Over thirty species of Ralfsia, the 
most speciose genus, have been described, but many of these are synonyms or of uncertain 
status. Ralfsia verrucosa (Areschoug) J. Agardh and Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh 
are widely reported, the former from temperate seas in both the northern and southern 
hemispheres, and the latter from the tropics and warm temperate regions (Fig. 1.1). However 
many of these reports lack taxonomic detail and the distribution of these species is uncertain. 
Thorough studies by Léon-Alvarez & González-González (1995, 2003) on environmental 
variation in Ralfsia hancockii Dawson and on the separation of this species from Ralfsia 

































Fig. 1.1. Selected reports of Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh and Ralfsia verrucosa (Areschoug) J. Agardh.  
 Sources: 1. Athanasiadis 1996; 2. Abbott & Huisman 2004; 3. Agardh 1848; 4. Balakrishnan & Kinkar 1981; 5. Barton 1903; 6. Batters, 1890; 7. Benhissoune et al. 2002; 8. Børgesen 1914; 9. Børgesen 1924;  
10. Brito et al. 2002; 11. Dangeard 1949; 12. Dawson 1956; 13. Earle 1969; 14. Feldmann 1937; 15. Fletcher 1987; 16. Jaasund 1964; 17. John et al 2004; 18. Kornmann & Sahling 1977; 19. Lindauer et al. 1961; 
20. Littler & Littler 2003; 21. Loiseaux 1968; 22. Morton 1994; 23. N’Yeurt et al. 1996; 24. Noda 1987; 25. Pedersen 1976; 26. Phillips & Price 1997; 27. Price et al. 1978; 28. Ribera et al 1992;  
29. Rueness et al. 2001; 30. Rull Lluch 2002; 31. Sartoni & Boddi 1989; 32. Setchell 1926; 33. Silva et al. 1996; 34. South & Tittley 1986; 35. South et al. 2001; 36. Stegenga et al. 1997;  
37. Tanaka & Chihara 1980b; 38. Taylor 1957; 39. Taylor 1960; 40. Tórgo 1963; 41. Trono 1969; 42. Weber-van Bosse 1913; 43. Womersley & Bailey 1970; 44. Womersley 1987; 45. Wynne 1995. 
 
1.3 The Lithodermataceae Hauck 1883–85 
 
Genera placed in the Lithodermataceae are mostly relatively small, thin crusts, often with 
loosely adherent filaments. The genera are usually separated from the Ralfsiaceae on the basis 
of possessing several plastids per cell and having terminal unangia and plurangia. However, 
Petroderma and Porterinema, genera often placed in the Lithodermataceae, have a single 
plastid in each cell (Wilce et al. 1970), and Lithoderma, the type genus of the family, is based 
on Lithoderma fatiscens Areschoug, a species with laterally attached sporangia. Lund (1959) 
transferred species with terminal sporangia to a new genus, Pseudolithoderma. Other genera 
are partly filamentous (Porterinema) or parenchymatous (Jonsonnia, according to Lund 1959). 
 
Papenfuss (1951) transferred all species of Lithodermataceae to the Ralfsiaceae. Fletcher 
(1987) transferred Ralfsia to the Scytosiphonaceae, and retained the Lithodermataceae with 
four British genera, Pseudolithoderma, Petroderma, Sorapion and Symphyocarpus. Hardy & 
Guiry (2003) split the family, placing Petroderma and Pseudolithoderma, along with Ralfsia 
in the Ralfsiaceae of the Ralfsiales and Sorapion and Symphyocarpus, along with Stragularia, 
in the Scytosiphonaceae of the Ectocarpales. The transfer of Sorapion and Symphyocarpus to 
the Scytosiphonaceae is presumably based on these algae possessing a single plastid with a 
pyrenoid in each cell (Sears 2002), a diagnostic character of the Scytosiphonales, but I am 
unaware of studies showing a heteromorphic life history in these species. Costello et al. (2004) 
placed Lithoderma, Porterinema and Pseudolithoderma in the Ralfsiacae, with Jonsonnia, 
Sorapion and Petroderma in the Lithodermataceae and Symphyocarpus in the 
Scytosiphonaceae. 
 
The problems of morphological plasticity and the lack of useful taxonomic characters in these 
algae are demonstrated by a study by Ravanko (1970). In culture experiments with Finnish 
crustose species she found characters previously regarded as diagnostic for species and genera 
(including plastid number, cohesion of filaments and position of the reproductive structures) 
varied with the age and growth environment of the alga. She considered Lithoderma fatiscens 
Areschoug, L. rosenvingii Waern, L. subextensum Waern, Pseudolithoderma extensum 
(Crouan et Crouan) S. Lund, Sorapion kjellmani (Wille) Rosenvinge, S. simulans Kuckuck, 
Ralfsia ovata Rosenvinge and Petroderma maculiforme (Wollny) Kuckuck to be a single 
species, probably conspecific with the freshwater species Heribaudiella fluvatilis (Areschoug) 
Svedelius. In a second study Ravanko (1975) also regarded Porterinema fluviatile (Porter) 
Waern as conspecific with these algae. This result is problematic and again shows the need 
for molecular studies to resolve species circumscriptions. 
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1.4 The Scytosiphonaceae Farlow 1881 emend. G. Y. Cho et Boo in Cho et al. 
2003 
 
The Scytosiphonaceae develop as either parenchymatous (saccate, tubular or bladed) 
macrothalli or as pseudoparenchymatous or filamentous microthalli. The crustose microthalli 
of the Scytosiphonaceae were unknown until the mid-1960s. Prior to this the genera were 
placed in various families, usually within the Ectocarpales, with their life history assumed to 
be isomorphic. Kjellmann (1893) placed most genera in the Encoeliaceae, Kylin (1947) 
placed the same genera in the Punctariaceae. Fritsch (1945) placed Petalonia and Scytosiphon 
in the Asperococcaceae of the Ectocarpales and Colpomenia and Hydroclathrus in the 
Encoeliaceae of the same order. Feldmann (1949) elevated the family to ordinal status for 
phaeophytes with a single plastid with a pyrenoid in each cell, plurangia on the macrothallus 
and unangia absent.  
 
The order Scytosiphonales was considered to contain nine genera and in two families 
(Kogame et al.1999). The Scytosiphonales have since been reduced to a family of the 
Ectocarpales sensu lato, based on molecular data (Peters & Ramírez 2001). The demarcation 
of some genera is unclear, and molecular phylogenetic studies (Kogame et al. 1999, Cho et al. 
2003) show a revision of the family is needed. Kogame et al. showed species of Colpomenia, 
Scytosiphon and Petalonia are intermixed over several clades, and divided the 
Scytosiphonaceae into a warm temperate group and a cold temperate group, along lines that 
do not reflect previous taxonomic divisions of the group. 
 
Prior to culture studies, macrothalli and microthalli of Scytosiphonaceae were often identified 
as separate species. The microthalli of Scytosiphon gracilis and Petalonia zosterifolia was 
identified as the filamentous Compsonema saxicolum (Kuckuck) Kuckuck. Scytosiphon 
lomentaria microthalli were identified as the crustose Microspongium gelatinosum Reinke, 
and Petalonia fascia microthalli were identified as Stragularia clavata (Harvey in Hooker) 
Hamel (Kogame et al. 1999). Some authors retain these names, or use them to describe types 
of microthalli, as in “Microspongium gelatinosum phase” or “Microspongium gelatinosum-
type microthalli” (e.g., Fletcher 1987). 
 
In the 1960s, culture experiments began to elucidate the relationships between microthalli and 
macrothalli. Dangeard (1963) found microthalli with unangia in cultures of Petalonia 
zosterifolia, and Nakamura (1965) cultured macrothalli of Scytosiphon lomentaria and 
Petalonia fascia from zoospores from unangia of crustose algae. Lund (1966) and Tatewaki 
(1966) separately reported microthalli in the life history of Scytosiphon lomentaria from 
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Scandinavia and Japan respectively, Tatewaki completing the entire life history in culture. 
Since then culture studies have attempted to determine the relationship between microthalli 
and macrothalli for different species of Scytosiphonales, in the United States by Wynne 
(1969), in Australia by Clayton (1976, 1978, 1981, 1988), and in Japan by Nakamura & 
Tatewaki (1975) and Kogame and co-workers (1996, 1997a, 1997b, 1998).  
 
While earlier workers (Nakamura 1965, Tatewaki 1966) regarded the scytosiphonacean life 
history as an alternation between a crustose sporophyte and an erect gametophyte, later work 
showed sexual fusion was rare and there was no obligate alternation of generations. Rather, 
the type of thallus produced varies with environmental conditions (Wynne 1969, Lüning & 
Dring 1973). 
 
Confusion has arisen as some studies have associated macrothalli of different species of 
scytosiphonacean algae with morphologically similar microthalli while other studies have 
associated similar macrothalli with different types of microthalli. A number of explanations 
exist: (1) Variations in microthalli might be artifacts of culture conditions; (2) field collected 
microthalli have been poorly and inconsistently described, resulting in misidentifications; (3) 
macrothalli might have been separated or lumped on the basis of morphological characters 
that are environmentally variable. A number of factors can alter morphological expression in 
the Scytosiphonaceae. Lüning & Dring (1973) showed variation in morphology based on light 
conditions in Scytosiphon and Hsaio (1969) showed variation based on iodine nutrition in 
Petalonia. Molecular identification of field collected microthalli is a useful tool for 
overcoming some of these problems (e.g., Kogame & Masuda (2001) for Colpomenia 
bullosa). 
 
Studies by Kogame (1996, 1997a, 1997b, 1998) and Kogame et al. (1999) and by Cho and 
co-workers (2002, 2003, 2005) have begun to resolve some of the relationships within the 
Scytosiphonaceae, and to correlate them with the morphology of the microthalli, by 
combining culture experiments with molecular phylogenetics. A molecular phylogeny of the 
family by Kogame et al. (1999) based on rbcL, rbcS and LSU rDNA showed that several 
genera of the Scytosiphonaceae are not monophyletic, and identified morphological 
characters of the microthalli that are congruent with the molecular phylogeny. For example 
Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link and Scytosiphon canaliculatus (Setchell & Gardner) 
Kogame, despite having very similar macrothalli, are not closely related. These species have 
very different microthalli and form clades with species with similar microthalli. Conversely 
Petalonia fascia (O.F. Müller) Kuntze, P. binghamiae (J. Agardh) Vinogradova and 
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Scytosiphon tenellus Kogame form a clade of species with “Stragularia-type” microthalli (i.e., 
relatively coherent crusts). 
 
1.5 Molecular systematics and phylogeny of the Phaeophyta 
 
Draisma et al. (2001) wrote: “the perennial reshuffling of taxa within and among brown algal 
orders signal the difficulties of circumscription due to morphological convergence.” The 
difficulties in ordinal placement of the crustose brown algae are a part of this larger problem 
which is beginning to be resolved by molecular studies.  
 
Early schemes for ordinal division of the Phaeophyta are reviewed by Scagel (1966), Clayton 
(1984) and de Reviers & Rousseau (1999). Molecular phylogenies have overturned previous 
concepts of evolution of the Phaeophyta with the Ectocarpales, characterised by simple 
thallus construction and regarded as ancestral to all the Phaeophyceae except the Fucales 
(Fritsch 1945, Papenfuss 1953), now regarded as one of the most derived groups. 
 
In the 1990s Ian Tan and Louis Druehl undertook a series of molecular phylogenetic studies 
of the brown algae based on nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences. Their first study (Tan & 
Druehl 1993) produced a preliminary phylogeny of the Phaeophyta based on 18S (Small Sub-
Unit, SSU nrDNA) sequences from species representing nine phaeophycean orders from the 
North-east Pacific. The second study (Tan & Druehl 1994) investigated the relationship of 
two Ralfsiaceae with the Ectocarpales, and the third (Tan & Druehl 1996) investigated the 
relationship between the Sporochnales, Desmarestiales and Laminariales. 
 
Tan & Druehl’s first (1993) phylogeny of the Phaeophyta grouped the Ectocarpales, 
Chordariales, Dictyosiphonales and Scytosiphonales in a well supported clade, with other 
orders in a separate poorly resolved group. This result supported the scheme of Fritsch (1945) 
who regarded these taxa as families in a large order, the Ectocarpales, containing a number of 
families that have been raised to ordinal status by other workers. 
 
In a further analysis Tan & Druehl (1994) added SSU rDNA sequences from Analipus 
japonicus (Harvey) Wynne and Ralfsia fungiformis (Gunnerus) Setchell et Gardner. 
Nakamura (1972) included Analipus japonicus in his proposed order Ralfsiales. However this 
placement of Analipus is uncertain. Nelson (1982b) found several anatomical differences 
between Analipus and the Ralfsiaceae, and placed Analipus in the Heterochordariaceae of the 
Ectocarpales. Analipus has also been placed in the Scytosiphonales (Christensen 1980). Tan 
& Druehl’s study placed Analipus japonicus outside the Ectocarpales but did not show a close 
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relationship with Ralfsia fungiformis. Their analysis supported the division of the Phaeophyta 
into two major clades, adding the Punctariaceae, Leathesiaceae and Elachistaceae to a broad 
circumscription of the Ectocarpales.  
 
Other studies also used SSU nrDNA sequences to investigate relationships among the 
Laminariales (Saunders & Druehl 1992, Druehl & Saunders 1992) and Fucales (Saunders & 
Kraft 1995). They concluded that the 18S gene is too conserved to resolve more than the 
major branches among the Phaeophyta. Adding SSU sequences from other taxa to alignments 
did not improve resolution (Peters 1998). Further resolution of relationships within the 
Phaeophyta required other sources of information. 
 
A number of workers combined information from 18S sequences with information from the 
more conserved regions of the Internal Transcribed Spacer regions of the nrDNA. 
Phaeophycean ITS regions vary greatly in length and sequences are conserved between taxa 
in some groups and are very variable in others. Burkhardt & Peters (1998) reported the length 
of the ITS-1 region from various Phaeophyta as varying between 206 and 789 nucleotides. 
ITS-2 is generally less variable. Alignment of the whole spacer regions is only possible with 
closely related species (Burkhardt & Peters 1998, Müller et al. 1998, Peters & Clayton 1998).  
 
Burkhardt & Peters (1998) investigated relationships of the Ectocarpalean kelp endophyte 
genus Laminariocolax using combined SSU alignments and alignments of “conserved ITS 
motifs” which made up 293 positions of 1640 total ITS positions, and could be aligned over a 
wide range of phaeophycean species. Peters also used SSU and ITS data to resolve 
relationships among the Laminariales (Peters 1998) and as evidence for establishing the order 
Scytothamnales (Peters & Clayton 1998). 
 
Other studies combined SSU and 28S2 (Large Sub-Unit or LSU) nrDNA. Several studies used 
600–1000 positions from the 5' end of the LSU gene. This area includes two variable regions, 
the D1 and D2 regions, which provide phylogenetically useful information. Müller et al. 
(1998) used these regions of the LSU gene and SSU data as evidence that Asterocladon does 
not belong to either the Ectocarpales or Scytothamnales.  
 
Draisma et al. (2001) compared phylogenetic information from ribosomal DNA with those 
from plastid encoded rbcL sequences. Their extensive analysis included rbcL sequences from 
58 species and nrDNA sequences from 59 species. They were able to align 95% of the rbcL 
                                                 
2
 This gene is referred to as 28S or 26S by different authors. For consistency I refer to it as the LSU gene or LSU 
nrDNA. 
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gene and ribosomal DNA including partial SSU and about 25% of the LSU gene (552–
600bp). The latter included the D1 and D2 regions of the LSU, source of most of the 
phylogenetically useful information. The two data sets produced trees that were broadly in 
agreement, but rbcL data produced better resolved trees. Draisma et al. suggest there may be 
problems in aligning the D1 and D2 regions of LSU nrDNA over widely diverged species as 
Partition Homogeneity Testing showed LSU alignments that excluded the D1 and D2 regions 
were incongruent with LSU alignments that included these regions, a result the authors find 
difficult to interpret. Rousseau et al. (2001) produced another broad phylogeny of the 
Phaeophyta, using SSU and LSU data from 67 species. Cho et al. (2004) produced a 
comprehensive phylogeny of the Phaeophyta by combining rbcL data with a new set of 
sequences of psaA and psaB genes. These three studies have produced the most complete 
overall phylogenies of the Phaeophyta. Unfortunately, Draisma et al. did not include any 
representatives of the Ralfsiales, and Rousseau et al. only included Nemoderma tingitanum, a 
species limited to southern Europe and the Mediterranean and the sole member of the 
Nemodermataceae Feldmann. Nemoderma tingitanum is also morphologically distinct from 
most Ralfsiaceae, in having intercalary sporangia and developing erect axes (Parente et al. 
2000). The Nemodermataceae were placed in the Ralfsiales by Nakamura (1972), but 
Nemoderma has also been placed in the Scytosiphonaceae (Costello et al. 2004). The only 
representative of the Ralfsiales included in the study by Cho et al. was Analipus japonicus.  
 
Rousseau et al. (2001) found no clear affinity between Nemoderma any other group (their 
phylogeny shows Nemoderma as a sister taxon to the Fucales). Cho et al. (2004) resolved 
Analipus japonicus as a sister taxon to a clade containing the Fucales, Cutleriales and 
Phyllariaceae. Only Tan & Dreuhl’s early (1994) molecular study used an unambiguous 
member of the Ralfsiaceae, Ralfsia fungiformis. This study placed Ralfsia fungiformis outside 
the Ectocarpales and among a number of morphologically complex phaeophycean orders, but 
with no clear affinity to any particular group, nor to Analipus japonicus. 
 
1.6 ITS sequences in the Phaeophyta 
 
The Internal Transcribed Spacer Regions (ITS) of the nuclear ribosomal DNA separate the 
short sub-unit, the 5.8S gene and the large sub-unit (Fig.1.1). This whole region is highly 
repeated and separated by the Inter-Genic Spacer (IGS) (Hillis & Dixon 1991). ITS sequences 
have been employed to separate groups at the level of families, genera and subpopulations.  
 
Variation between ITS regions is not consistent in the Phaeophyta. Saunders & Druehl 
(1993a) compared the ITS sequences from two morphologically divergent Laminariales, 
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5.8S 
Alaria and Postelsia palmaeformis and found most regions of both ITS-1 and ITS-2 were 
conserved. In their study ITS-1 and ITS-2 each had two short variable regions, varying 







Fig. 1.2. Regions of the nuclear ribosomal DNA. 
 
conserved. Van Oppen et al. (1993) found ITS sequences of Desmarestia viridis/confervoides 
from the northern and southern hemisphere populations were nearly identical. In contrast, 
Burkhardt & Peters (1998) found large parts of the ITS regions were too variable to be 
phylogenetically useful above the generic level in a study of the phylogenetic relationships of 
Laminariocolox, a genus of endophytic brown algae found in Laminariales. Serrão et al. 
(1999) found a high degree of variability of ITS sequences in Fucus, but were able to align 
sequences from the Fucaceae, again with numerous gaps. Pairwise divergences varied greatly 
between different genera, different species and within individuals. 
 
Stiger et al. (2000) used ITS-2 sequences from Sargassum and were able to align sequences 
with the insertion of numerous gaps. Leclerc et al. (1998) used ITS sequences to investigate 
relationships within the northern hemisphere genus Fucus and Saunders & Druehl (1993b) 
and a further analysis by Druehl et al. (1997) used ITS sequences to investigate taxonomic 
division within the Alariaceae-Laminariaceae-Lessoniaceae complex of the Laminariales.  
 
1.7 Outline and scope of this study 
 
The crustose brown algae of New Zealand have received little attention (Hurd et al. 2004). In 
this study I have attempted to describe the New Zealand species of the Ralfsiaceae, and the 
more prominent microthalli of the Scytosiphonaceae. Epiphytic species have not been 
investigated. I have attempted to overcome some of the problems presented by morphological 
convergence by using ITS nrDNA sequences to separate species and infer relationships 
between them. I also attempt to elucidate the ordinal relationships of the Ralfsiaceae by 
comparing LSU nrDNA sequences from New Zealand species with published sequences for 
Nemoderma tingitanum and other Phaeophyta.  
 
ETS    SSU (18S) ITS-1    ITS-2               LSU (28S) 
ETS    SSU (18S) ITS-1    ITS-2               LSU (28S) 
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This study supports the requirement under Objective 3.1 (Improving our knowledge of coastal 
and marine ecosystems) of the New Zealand Biodiversity Strategy (New Zealand Department 
of Conservation/Ministry for the Environment 1998) to “improve our knowledge of marine 
species, including taxonomy, distribution, habitat requirements, and the threats to species.”  
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Chapter Two:  































2.1 Morphological descriptions 
 
Algae were collected from various locations around the North and South islands of New 
Zealand (Fig. 2.1) between September 2003 and June 2005. Specimens were returned to the 
laboratory in chillers or fixed in 4% formaldehyde/seawater buffered with sodium 
bicarbonate. Specimens were examined under a dissecting microscope and radial longitudinal 
sections cut by hand and mounted in seawater or glycerol. Drawings were made using a 
camera lucida on a Carl Zeiss light microscope and measurements were made using an 
eyepiece micrometer. Micrographs were taken on an Olympus Provis AX70 microscope with 
an Olympus DP70 digital imaging system. 
 
Morphological characters were recorded following the terminology used by Hollenberg 
(1969), Tanaka & Chihara (1980a–c, 1981a–c) and León-Alvarez & Norris (2005). 
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2.2 DNA Extraction 
 
Algal thalli were collected from the field and brushed with a stiff nylon stencil brush to 
remove diatoms and any fragile epiphytes. Scrapings of young parts of the thallus were 
obtained with a small wood-carving gouge, either in the field where substrata were not easily 
removable, or from field collected thalli under a dissecting microscope. Samples were air 
dried or dried with silica gel. Thalli of Hapalospongidion break down into slime soon after 
removal from rock so samples were taken from thalli that were air dried while still attached to 
pieces of rock. 
 
Dried samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fine powder. DNA was 
extracted using a slightly modified version of the procedure of Phillips et al. (2001). 20–50 
mg of powdered tissue was incubated in 500 µl CTAB-PVPP extraction buffer for 60–120 
mins at 55ºC. The extraction buffer contained 1000 µl 2% hexadecyltrimethylammonium 
bromide (CTAB) w/vol, 10 µl 10% w/vol sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 5 mg 
polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP), 10 µl β-mercaptoethanol, and 40 µl EDTA. Following 
incubation, 400 µl SEVAG (chloroform:isoamyl alcohol 24:1 vol/vol) was added to each 
sample, mixed by inversion and incubated at room temperature for 10 minutes. 
 
Samples were centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 30 mins at 4ºC for 30 mins. The supernatant was 
transferred to a clean tube and polysaccharides were precipitated following the procedure of 
Kraan & Guiry (1998). 0.1 volumes NaOAc and 0.25 volumes EtOH were added to each 
sample. One volume SEVAG was added and the samples incubated for a further 10 minutes. 
Samples were centrifuged for 10 mins at 13 000 rpm and the supernatant transferred to a 
clean tube. A second precipitation step was carried out where samples contained large 
amounts of polysaccharide. 
 
Samples were incubated for 30 minutes with 5 µl RNase at 37ºC. 0.1 volume NaOAc and one 
volume isopropanol was added and the samples incubated at -20ºC overnight to precipitate 
DNA. DNA was pelleted by centrifuging and the pellet washed with 1 ml 70% EtOH, dried 
and resuspended in 40 µl ddH2O.  
 
Material recovered was often stained with phenolic compounds and/or retained significant 




DNA was separated by running for 1–2 hours through a 1% low melting point agarose gel and 
stained with ethidium bromide. Bands with intact DNA were excised and DNA recovered 
using a Quiagen Gel Extraction kit following the manufacturer’s instructions. In some 
samples DNA was still bound in large amounts of polysaccharide which prevented DNA from 
separating under electrophoresis. Good purification was obtained by resuspending DNA in 
ddH2O overnight at 4 ºC then removing the aqueous phase from the sample and purifying this 
by gel electrophoresis. 
 
2.3 PCR amplification 
 
DNA amplifications were performed in a GeneAmp PCR System 2700 thermocycler (Applied 
Biosystems). Each 50 µl reaction volume contained 2 µl template, either undiluted or diluted 
to 10% or 2% with distilled water, 2 µl dNTP, 4 µl each primer (10 µM), 5 µl PCR buffer 
(100 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM KCl (Roche Diagnostics)), 3 µl 25 mM MgCl2, 0.2 µl Taq DNA 
polymerase (5 000 U/mol New England Biolabs), and 2.5 µl DMSO. An initial denaturation 
step of 94° for 2 mins was followed by 20 cycles at a higher annealing temperature (1 min at 
94° C, 1 min at 55° C, and 2 mins at 72° C), followed by 15 cycles at a lower annealing 
temperature (1 min 94° C, 1 min at 45° C, 2 mins at 72°), with a final extension step of 15 
mins at 72° C. 
 
PCR products were checked for length and yield on 1% agarose gels. Bands were excised and 
DNA extracted using a Qiagen Gel Extraction kit. Sequencing reactions were performed with 
the ABI Prism BigDye Terminator v 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied 
Biosystems), and forward and reverse sequences for all taxa used in the analysis were 
determined by capillary sequencing using an ABI3730 Genetic Analyzer by the Allan Wilson 




The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of the nrDNA were amplified with primer pairs 
ITS2 and ITS5 (ITS-1) and ITS3 and ITS28 (ITS-2). ITS primers are shown in Table 2.1. 
Attempts to amplify the entire ITS-1–5.8S–ITS-2 region failed repeatedly so ITS-1 and ITS-2 
regions were amplified separately. 
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Table 2.1. ITS primers 
Primer  Sequence (5'–3') Reference  
ITS5 (F) GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG White et al. 1990 
ITS2 (R) GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC White et al. 1990 
ITS3 (F) GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC White et al. 1990 
ITS28cc (R) CGCCGTTACTAGGGGAATCCTTGTAAG Hillis & Dixon 1991 
 
The 5' end of the LSU nrDNA region was amplified with primer pair LSU-16 and LSU1046. 
Three additional internal primers were used for sequencing. LSU primers are shown in Table 
2.2. LSU 410F is complementary to the primer published as LSU 410(F) in Müller et al. 
(1998) as a primer based on the published sequence was found to amplify in the 3'–5' 
direction. 
 
Table 2.2. LSU primers 
Primer Sequence (5'–3') Reference 
LSU-16 (F) CCGATCAAGCAAGAGGACC Müller et al. 1998 
LSU-1046 (R) TGGCCCACTAGCAACCTTC Müller et al. 1998 
LSU602 (R) ACTCCTTGGTCCGTGTTTCA Müller et al. 1998 
LSU410 (R) TCCTTCGCTTCCCTTTCAG Müller et al. 1998 
LSU410F (F) GCTGAAAGGGAAGCGAAGG Müller et al. 1998 
 
2.5 Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis 
 
Electropherogram outputs for each sample were checked using SeqMan 5.08 (DNA Star Inc.). 
Consensus sequences were aligned in MEGA 3.0 (Kumar et al. 2004). The ITS-2 data set was 
aligned using the ClustalX algorithm. Sources of sequences obtained in this study that were 
included in the analysis are shown in Table 2.3. 
 
Alignments of  LSU DNA were based on the alignment of Rousseau et al. (2001), which 
included 66 other phaeophycean taxa and Tribonema aequale (Xanthophyceae) as an 
outgroup. Taxa are shown in Table 2.4. 
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Distance, parsimony and likelihood analyses of ITS and LSU data sets was carried out 
in PAUP* (version 4, Swofford 2002). For the maximum likelihood analysis the 
nucleotide substitution model was first determined using MODELTEST version 3.7 
(Posada & Crandall 1998).  The model and parameters selected are shown in Table 
2.5. 
 
Bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) was performed in PAUP* using 10 random 
sequence additions and 1000 resamplings. In the maximum likelihood analysis of the 
LSU data set the maximum number of trees sampled at each step was limited to 
100000 trees and bootstrapping of this analysis was not possible. Bayesian posterior 
probabilities for the ITS data set were estimated in MrBayes (Huelsenbeck & 
Ronquist 2001) from 1 million generations sampled every 100 generations, with a 
1000 generation burn-in. 
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Table 2.3. Location of specimens sequenced in this study and included in phylogenetic 
analyses1. 






Diplura sp. Pt Elsdon, 
Wellington 
41° 20' 30"S 






41° 20' 30"S 






36° 17' 30"S 
174° 48' 30"E 
PS5 LSU 
Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg Whananaki, 
Northland 
35° 30' 30"S 
174° 28' 30"E 
TH12 ITS 2 
Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg Kau Bay, 
Wellington 
41° 17' 00"S 
174° 50' 00"E 
TH7 ITS 2 
Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg Pt Halswell, 
Wellington 
41° 16' 45"S 
174° 49' 45"E 
TH16 ITS 2 
Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg Russell, 
Northland 
35° 16' 30"S 
174° 08' 30"E 
TH11 ITS 2 
Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg Island Bay, 
Wellington 
41° 20' 15"S 
174° 46' 30"E 
TH21 LSU 




41° 20' 30"S 
174° 47' 00"E 
CCB21 ITS 2 




35° 29' 30"S 
174° 27' 45"E 
PS6 ITS 2, 
LSU 
Ralfsia sp. “smooth” Pt Halswell, 
Wellington 
41° 16' 45"S 
174° 49' 45"E 
SR1 ITS 2 
Ralfsia sp. “smooth” Island Bay, 
Wellington 
41° 20' 15"S 
174° 46' 30"E 
SR10c ITS 2 
Ralfsia sp. “smooth” Pt Elsdon, 
Wellington 
41° 20' 30"S 
174° 47' 00"E 




                                                 
1
 These samples are being deposited in the Museum of New Zealand herbarium (WELT). 
2
 Identical sequences were obtained from Kaikoura specimens. 
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Table 2.4 Taxa used in LSU analyses. 









Ascoseira mirabilis Skottsberg [AJ229141] 
  
Cutleriales  
Cutleria multifida (J. E. Smith) Greville [AF053119] 
  
Desmarestiales  
Arthrocladia villosa (Hudson) Duby [AJ229142] 
Desmarestia aculeata (Linnaeus) Lamaroux [AJ229143] 
Desmarestia ligulata (Lightfoot) Lamaroux [AJ229144] 
Himantothallus grandifolius (A. & E. S. Gepp) Zinova [AJ229145] 
Phaeurus antarcticus Skottsberg [AJ229146] 
  
Dictyotales  
Dictyopteris polypodioides  (De Candolle) Lamaroux [AF130716] 
Dictyota dichotoma (Hudson) Lamaroux [AF130715] 




Adenocystis utricularis (Bory) Skottsberg [AF071778] 
Chordaria flagelliformis (Müller) C. Agardh [AJ229129] 
Dictyosiphon foeniculaceus (Hudson) Greville [AJ229137] 
Hincksia granulosa (J. E. Smith) P. C. Silva in P. C. Silva et al.1987 [AF071783] 
Myriotrichia clavaeformis Harvey in Hooker [AJ229138] 
Petalonia fascia (O. F. Müller) Kuntze [AF071158] 
Punctaria latifolia Greville [AF115429] 
Pylaiella littoralis (Linnaeus) Kjellman [AF071782] 
Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link [AF071159] 
Streblonema maculans  (Hamel) South & Tittley [AF071784] 
Striaria attenuata (C. Agardh) Greville [AJ229139] 
Utriculidium durvillei (Bory) Skottsberg [AF071157] 
  
Fucales  
Anthophycus longifolius (Turner) Kützing [AF091273] 
Ascophyllum nodosum (Linnaeus) Le Jolis [AF053106] 
Axillariella constricta (J. Agardh) Silva [AF091273] 
Bifurcaria bifurcata Ross [AF053113] 
Bifurcaria brassicaeformis (Kützing) Barton [AF091280] 
Bifurcariopsis capensis (Areschoug) Papenfuss [AF130717] 
Caulocystis cephalornithos (Labillardière) Areschoug [AF091279] 
Cystoseira nodicaulis (Withering) M. Roberts [AF053111] 
Cystosphaerae jacquinotii (Montagne) Skottsberg [AF130718] 
Durvillaea antarctica (Chamisso) Hariot [AF130719] 
Durvillaea potatorum (Labillardière) Areschoug [AF091283] 
Fucus vesiculosus Linnaeus [AF053105] 
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Himanthallia elongata (Linnaeus) S. F. Gray [AF053108] 
Hormosira banksii (Turner) Descaisne [AF091270] 
Pelvetia canaliculata (Linnaeus) Descaisne & Thuret [AF053107] 
Phyllospora comosa (Labillardière) C. Agardh [AF130720] 
Sargassum muticum (Yendo) Fensholt [AF053109] 
Seirococcus axillaris (R. Brown ex Turner) Greville [AF091284] 
Turbinaria turbinata (Linnaeus) O. Kuntze [AF091272] 
Xiphophora chondrophylla (R. Brown ex Turner) Montagne ex Harvey [AF091271] 
Notheia anomala Harvey & Bailey [AF091270] 
  
Laminariales  
Alaria esculenta  (Linnaeus) Greville [AF071151] 
Chorda filum (Linnaeus) Stackhouse [AF053117] 
Halosiphon tomentosus (Lyngbye) Jassund [AF071156] 
Laminaria digitata (Linnaeus) Lamaroux [AF071153] 
Laminaria ochroleuca Bachelot de La Pylaie [AF071154] 
Macrocystis pyrifera (Linnaeus) C. Agardh [AF053116] 
Saccorhiza polyschides (Lightfoot) Batters [AF053118] 
  
Ralfsiales?  
Nemoderma tingitanum Schousboe in Bornet [AF130722] 
  
Scytothamnales  
Scytothamnus australis (J. Agardh) Hooker & Harvey [AF071780] 
Splachnidium rugosum (Linnaeus) Greville [AF071781] 
Stereocladon rugulosus (Bory de Saint-Vincent) Hariot [AJ229132] 
  
Sporochnales  
Sporochnus pedunculatus (Hudson) C. Agardh [AF130723] 
  
Sphacelariales  
Cladostephus spongiosus (Hudson) C. Agardh [AF053115] 
Halopteris scoparia (Linnaeus ) Sauvageau [AF091285] 
Sphacelaria cirrosa (Roth) C. Agardh [AF071150] 
  
Syringodermatales  
Syringoderma phinneyi Henry & Müller [AJ243782] 
  
Tilopteridales  
Haplospora globosa Kjellman [AF130724] 
Phaeosiphoniella cryophila Hooper, Henry & Kuhlenkamp [AF130725] 
Tilopteris mertensii (Turner in Smith) Kützing [AF130726] 
 
 
Incertae sedis  
Asteronema ferruginea (Harvey) Delépine & Asensi [AJ229134] 
Asterocladon lobatum D.G. Müller, E.R. Parodi & A.F. Peters [AJ229136] 
Asteronema rhodochortonoides (Børgeson) Müller & Parodi [AJ229135] 





Table 2.5. Model and parameters selected by MODELTEST for Maximum Likelihood analysis of ITS and LSU data sets. 
 











LSU GTR + I 
+Γ 3 
8159.1030 0.1909 0.2542 0.3327 0.2222 0.6074 1.4536 0.8272 0.5450 3.2969 1.0000 0.3049 Gamma 
distribution 
shape parameter:  
0.5121 
ITS F814 1066.2351 0.1877 0.2971 0.2902 0.2249 All rates equal 0 Equal rates for 
all sites 
 
                                                 
3
 Tavaré 1986 
4
 Felsenstein 1981 
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Chapter Three:  


























THE crustose brown algae were not represented in the early algal collections made in New 
Zealand (e.g. Laing 1926). Most of these collections consisted of herbarium specimens 
mounted on paper and identified by taxonomists abroad, and many crusts are not easily 
separated from substrata and attached specimens are heavy. Although some species are 
widely distributed and locally abundant, the first collections were made by Lindauer in the 
1940s. In 1947, Lindauer wrote: 
 
“Numerous species belonging to the subgenera Strangularia [sic] and Euralfsia are 
abundant along the coasts, but have, so far, not been systematically investigated. They 
appear as yellowish to dark brown and almost black, circular or irregular, smooth soft 
and lubricious, or hard, corrugated crusts on stones in the intertidal belt and beyond.” 
(Lindauer 1947) 
 
Ralfsia verrucosa was included in Lindauer’s Algae Nova-Zelandicae Exsiccatae (Fascicle 13, 
issued October 1948, species number 310 (Nelson & Phillips 1996)) and Lindauer (1949) 
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published a description of Hapalospongidion saxigenum. Both species were included in 
Lindauer et al. Marine Algae of New Zealand (1961). Since then no further crustose algae 
have been identified to species level in New Zealand, although two unnamed species of 
Ralfsia were reported from Kaikoura in South & Adams (1976) as well as Ralfsia verrucosa, 
and Adams (1994) noted that several species of Scytosiphonales probably had alternate 
crustose forms. A crustose alga identified to the genus Pseudolithoderma has been the subject 
of ecological studies in the northern North Island (Jeffs 1985, Williamson 1992). 
 
No descriptions of microthalli of the Scytosiphonaceae from New Zealand have been 
published. Parsons (1982) studied the New Zealand species of Colpomenia but did not include 
descriptions of microthalli.  
 
3.1 Morphological characters of crustose brown algae 
 
Thallus organisation and construction 
 
All of the crustose brown algae considered here are pseudoparenchymatous. The thallus is 
constructed of one or more layers of branched, radiating filaments that form a basal layer. 
From this layer filaments branch off, either at right angles, or at acute angles and curving to 
vertical. The vertical filaments are variously referred to as assimilatory filaments, dorsal 
filaments, perithallial filaments, or upright filaments. Following terminology devised for non-
geniculate coralline rhodophytes (Woelkerling in Womersley 1996) thalli with vertical 
filaments at right angles to the basal layer are termed dimerous, while those with filaments 
















In some crusts the basal layer is not clearly distinguished. Instead a central region of several 
layers of horizontal filaments forms what Woelkerling refers to as a central core, with 
filaments curving both upward and downward. This construction is termed bilateral. Sartoni 
& Boddi (1989) refer to a multiaxial growing region in Ralfsia expansa, where the edge of the 
thallus has a bilateral construction, with the central core also giving rise to filaments that 
extend the thallus laterally. 
  
The erect filaments show varying degrees of lateral adherence. In some species the filaments 
are tightly adherent, and will not separate without considerable pressure, in others the 
filaments are free from one another and only loosely held together by a gelatinous matrix, in 
an intermediate form the filaments are weakly adherent and readily separate under slight 
pressure. 
 
I also follow Woelkerling in referring to a vertical section through the radius of an orbicular 




León-Alvarez & Norris (2005) attempted to clarify the terminology used to describe 
reproductive structures, especially unangia, in the Phaeophyta. Firstly they distinguish the 
origin of reproductive structures from the position of the structure, as terminology for these 
characters has been used interchangeably and leads to confusion. They reserve the term 
position to describe the relationship of reproductive structures relative to the surrounding 
filaments or to the whole thallus. In the first case either basal, mid-level, sub-superficial or 
superficial, in the second case central, intermedial, marginal or irregular. Origin refers to the 
attachment of the structure to the thallus: terminal, lateral or intercalary. Secondly they point 
out that different definitions have been applied to the terms “paraphyses” and “stalks.” They 
do not attempt to define these terms but suggest descriptions state whether or not these 
structures are morphologically differentiated from other filaments. 
 
Following León-Alvarez & Norris the term lateral is only applied to a reproductive structure 
that is sessile (i.e. lacking a stalk or pedicel) on a reproductive filament (Fig 3.2B), whether or 
not this filament is differentiated into an erect or assimilatory filament and a paraphysis. All 
other structures are either intercalary (Fig. 3.2D) or terminal on a filament (Fig.3.2A), even if 
that filament is only one-cell long (Fig. 3.2B). A single celled filament is termed a pedicel by 
Tanaka & Chihara 1980a). 
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Fig. 3.2. Origin of unangia, based on León-Alvarez & Norris (2005): A. Terminal. B. Lateral 
and sessile. C. Terminal. D. Intercalary. 
 
I concur with Tanaka & Chihara’s (1980a–c and 1981a, b) use of the arrangement of the 
plurangia as a diagnostic character for species delineation in the Ralfsiaceae. Their use of 
presence and number of pedicels or stalk cells of the unangia as diagnostic characters is 
problematic as these characters are variable within some species, including Ralfsia verrucosa 
(Fletcher 1987) and Ralfsia expansa (Børgeson 1924). 
 
Typical vegetative thalli can be identified to the species level by the practiced eye by 
vegetative habit alone, but identification of older, eroded or very young thalli requires 
microscopic examination, preferably of fertile tissue. Most Scytosiphonaceae microthalli are 
smaller and distinct from the Ralfsiaceae, but the microthallus of Colpomenia bullosa is 
similar in outward appearance to Ralfsia and Diplura, but has thin-walled, elongate cells. 
Older thalli of C. bullosa also develop overlapping lobes that are not found in any New 
Zealand Ralfsiaceae.  
A B C D 
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3.2 Key to families of crustose brown algae in New Zealand 
 
1. Plurangia absent; single discoid plastid per cell………………………..…Scytosiphonaceae 
1. Plurangia terminal or intercalary; plastid single parietal or several discoid……...……….2 
 
2. Several discoid plastids per cell; plurangia terminal; thallus dimerous…..Lithodermataceae 
2. Single plastid per cell; plurangia intercalary; thallus monomerous or 
dimerous……………………………………………………………………..Ralfsiaceae 
 
3.3 Scytosiphonaceae Farlow 1881 emend. G. Y. Cho & Boo in Cho et al. 2003 
 
The family Scytosiphonaceae was established by Farlow (1881), and elevated to ordinal status 
by Feldmann (1949) for Phaeophyta with simple unbranched thalli, only plurangial 
reproductive structures and cells with a single plastid with a pyrenoid. Microthalli as part of a 
heteromorphic life history were discovered in the 1960s (Dangeard 1963, Tatewaki 1966, 
Lund 1966).  The order was reduced to a family of the Ectocarpales by Peters & Ramírez 
(2001). The diagnosis of the family was emended by G. Y. Cho et Boo (Cho et al. 2003) to 
include Myelophycus, a genera with an isomorphic life history, after Cho et al. found rbcL 
and Rubisco spacer sequences indicated Myelophycus and the Scytosiphonaceae were 
monophyletic. 
 
The microthalli of the Scytosiphonales vary in structure, from simple filamentous thalli 
(“Compsonema saxicolum-type”), through gelatinous, loosely adherent tufts or crusts 
(“Microspongium gelatinosum-type”) to pseudoparenchymatous crusts with laterally adherent 
filaments (“Ralfsioid” or “Stragularia clavata-type”). Kogame et al. (1999) found that 
differences in morphology of the microthallus were correlated with phylogenetic distance and 
in some cases the morphology of the microthallus was a more useful taxonomic character than 
that of the macrothallus. Unfortunately descriptions of the microthalli are inconsistent, usually 
from culture and microthallus morphology is known to vary with culture conditions (Lüning 
& Dring 1973). 
 
Four genera are found in New Zealand: Hydroclathrus Bory, Petalonia Derbès et Solier 
(including Endarachne (J. Agardh) Vinogradova), Scytosiphon C. Agardh, and Colpomenia 
(Endlicher) Derbès et Solier. This study reports macrothalli of three species. Other microthalli 




3.4 Scytosiphon C. Agardh 1820 
 
Scytosiphon is a genus characterised by a simple erect thallus of tubular or flattened axes 
arising from a common base.  The upright phase alternates with a prostrate microthallus, 
usually considered the sporophyte, which may be crustose or filamentous.  
 
Only Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link has been reported from New Zealand (Adams 
1994), but macrothalli vary considerably in size and other species might be present. 
According to Womersley (1987) only Scytosiphon lomentaria is found in Australia, but in two 
forms. The first form has hollow tubular axes, with constrictions, the second has flattened 
axes with the sides adjacent but not united. This second form includes Australian specimens 
previously identified as Petalonia zosterifolia (Reinke) Hamel. 
 
3.4.1 Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link 
Microthallus (=”Microspongium gelatinosum” phase) 
Plate 1; Fig. 3.3 
 
A thin, fragile crust on rock or shells, firmly attached to substrate without rhizoids. Crust up 
to 15 mm diameter, but confluent crusts indistinguishable and individual thalli probably 
smaller. Colour mid–dark brown, surface soft and spongy.. 
 
Thallus: Outline irregular, 250–450 µm thick. Structure pseudoparenchymatous, organisation 
dorsiventral, construction dimerous. Basal layer of branched radiating filaments, 2–4 cells 
thick, giving rise to erect filaments branching at right angles to the basal filaments. Erect 
filaments of 4–16 laterally adherent cells, then filaments becoming free from one another. 
Rhizoids absent. 
 
Basal cells elongate, rectangular, 4–6.5 µm in diameter, 1.5–3 diameters long. Cells of lower, 
laterally adherent, part of erect filaments rectangular, 6–9 µm diameter, and 0.75–1.7 
diameters long. Cells with single, parietal plastid in upper part of cell. 
 
Multicellular hyaline hairs single or in groups issuing from the mid thallus and extending 
150–175 µm above the surface of the paraphyses. Hair cells 4–5 µm diameter, 22–35 µm long. 
 
Reproduction: Unangia terminal on filaments, sessile on cell from which issues a single 
paraphysis. Unangia clavate, or elongate obovate, 12.5–25 µm diameter, 75–105 µm long.  
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Paraphyses clavate, 90–110 µm long, of 8–12 cells: lower cells elongate, 4–5 µm diameter, 
12–26 µm long; upper cells becoming shorter and widening; apical cells dome-shaped and 
slightly swollen, 8–10 µm diameter, 10–14 µm long. 
 
A similar crust growing on limpets from Raoul Island in the Kermadec group is in the 




Microsporangium gelatinosum with unangia was described by Reinke (1889) from the Baltic, 
this alga is now recognized as a different species from an alga bearing plurangia that was 
described by under the same name by Reinke in 1888. M. gelatinosum was later recognized as 
the microthallus of Scytosiphon lomentaria following culture experiments (Lund 1966, 
Tatewaki 1966, McLachlan et al. 1971). 
 
Other culture experiments have identified various species of crustose brown algae as the 
microthalli of Scytosiphon lomentaria, including Ralfsia californica (Wynne 1969) and 
Streblonema (Dangeard 1963). Microthalli do not develop consistent morphologies in culture. 
 
Fletcher (1987) acknowledges the wide variety of morphologies reported from culture and 
field studies of the crustose stage of Scytosiphon lomentaria, with Ralfsia-like crusts and 
Microspongium gelatinosum-like crusts reported. He favours the view that the crustose stage 
is identifiable with Microspongium gelatinosum Reinke, and that crustose stages reported as 
“Ralfsia-like” are often more similar to M. gelatinosum. Womersley (1987) describes the 
crustose stage as being “ralfsioid”, with erect filaments monostromatic at the edges of the 
thallus. His illustration (Fig. 108D, p.299) shows unangia with a two or three-celled stalk. 
 
According to Fletcher (1987), only Wynne’s (1969) study shows cultures of crustose, 
unangia-bearing sporophytes of Scytosiphon lomentaria that are truly ralfsioid (i.e. with 
assurgent, coherent filaments). Other studies show either filaments or crusts with non-
coherent erect filaments similar to Microsporangium gelatinosum. 
 
According to Kogame (1996, 1998) and Kogame et al. (1999), the macrothallus of 
Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link has tubular, constricted axes, bearing loosely 
arranged plurilocular sori (the plurangia separate under gentle pressure), without a cuticle, and 
with a microthallus of the Microspongium gelatinosum type. The macrothallus of Scytosiphon 
gracilis Kogame has coherent plurangial sori without ascocysts (globose, single-celled 
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paraphyses) and a Compsonema-like microthallus of loosely arranged filaments. Scytosiphon 
tenellus Kogame has a macrothallus with coherent plurangial sori with ascocysts and a 
Stragularia-type microthallus. A fourth Japanese species, Scytosiphon canaliculatus, has a 
crustose microthallus previously identified as Hapterophycus canaliculatus. 
 
I was unable to amplify DNA extracted from this species, despite several attempts. The 
morphology of the alga is identical to the “Microspongium gelatinosum” phase of Scytosiphon 













Fig. 3.3. Scytosiphon lomentaria, upper part of crustose microthallus with unangia. 
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3.5 Colpomenia (Endlicher) Derbès et Solier 
 
According to Parsons (1982) there are four species of Colpomenia in New Zealand. 
Colpomenia sinuosa (F. C. Mertens ex Roth) Derbès et Solier, an epilithic species1 found in 
warmer waters; Colpomenia peregrina (Sauvageau) Hamel, which is epilithic or epiphytic 
and found in cooler waters and Colpomenia ecuticulata Parsons, an epiphytic species known 
only from the Three Kings Islands and Northland. The fourth species, Colpomenia bullosa 
(Saunders) Yamada was first collected from Leigh in 1980. This alga has since been found on 
East Cape in the North Island and Wellington harbour (Nelson & Adams 1991, Adams 1994). 
 
According to Kogame et al. (1999), C. peregrina, C. sinuosa and C. bullosa have crustose life 
history stages, but as far as I am aware only crusts of C. bullosa and C. peregrina have been 
described from field material (by Kogame & Masuda 2001 and Kogame & Yamagishi 1997 
respectively). Colpomenia sinuosa crusts are only known from culture (Kogame 1997b, Toste 
et al. 2003). 
 
 
3.5.1 Colpomenia bullosa (Saunders) Yamada 1948 
Microthallus 
Plates 2 & 3; Fig. 3.4 
 
Microthallus crustose, on rock and shells, young thalli can often be peeled from substrate 
intact, older thalli loosely attached with numerous long rhizoids. Often covering large areas in 
rock pools. Older thalli easily recognized by distinctive imbricate lobes. 3–40 mm diameter, 
often becoming confluent and overgrowing other conspecific individuals or R. confusa. 
Colour dark brown, edges pale. Young thalli smooth or with some low concentric and radial 
ridges; older lobed thalli with many pale edges resulting in a golden-brown appearance. 
Drying dark brown.  
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular in young thalli; irregular in older thalli. Up to 500 µm thick or 
thicker when multistratose. Structure pseudoparenchymatous, organisation dorsiventral or 
bilateral, construction monomerous. Basal layer of branched radiating filaments firmly 
laterally adherent, branching at acute angles and giving rise to laterally adherent assurgent 
filaments slowly curving to vertical or running horizontal and forming a central core then 
curving upward and downward to form a bilateral thallus. Downward curving filaments 
                                                 
1
 Adams (1994) describes this as an epiphytic species, but Parsons says that the species is not known to be 
epiphytic. 
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giving rise to numerous straight or sinuous rhizoids, up to 450 µm long and 5–7.5(–15) µm 
diameter.  
 
Cells of basal layer elongate rectangles or polyhedrons 10–35 µm diameter and 0.9–4(–7) 
diameters long. Medullary cells thin-walled, rectangular, elongate 7.5–14(–17) µm diameter 
and 1.2–5 diameters long, Epithallial cells dome shaped 6–12.5(–15) µm diameter and 0.6–4 
diameters long covered by a thin cuticle. Cells with a single usually discoid plastid 4–7 µm 
diameter.  
 
Thallus with few to many multicellular hyaline hairs, single or in tufts arising from medulla, 
5–7.5 um diameter and up to 350 µm long. Hair cells elongate 20–35 µm long. 
 
Reproduction: Unangia usually in young thalli, in irregular groups accompanied by loose 
filaments or paraphyses little differentiated from vegetative filaments but extending above 
surrounding thallus surface, not laterally adherent and without a cuticle. Unangia clavate, 9–
17.5 µm diameter at widest part and 25–150 µm long, attached laterally to filaments (Plate 3C, 
Fig. 3.4B). 
 
In warm rock pools, low intertidal and shallow sub tidal. Small crusts appearing late summer 
and dying off over following summer. Dominant in some rock pools, growing quickly to 
cover large areas. In the field Colpomenia bullosa can be distinguished from other crustose 
algae by the combination of dark thallus which can be peeled from the substrate, numerous 




Parsons (1982) describes C. bullosa as arising from a crustose base, but this is probably 
confusion resulting from macrothalli settling on microthalli. Specimens of the upright 
macrothallus clearly have a saccate base sessile on rock without an adherent crust. The 
monomerous construction of the crust resembles Batters’ (1890) Eu-Ralfsia rather than 
Stragularia. Fletcher (1987) regarded monomerous thalli as a diagnostic character that 
distinguished Ralfsia from microthalli of the Scytosiphonaceae. This character might be 
reliable in Scytosiphon, but does not appear to be consistent across the Scytosiphonaceae. 
 
It might be possible to distinguish Colpomenia bullosa macrothalli in the field by vegetative 
morphology alone: the thallus develops upright, finger-like saccate projections that emerge 
from a common base. However three names have been applied to species of Colpomenia that 
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share this character: Colpomenia bullosa (Saunders) Yamada, Colpomenia phaeodactyla 
Wynne & Norris, and Colpomenia durvillei2 (Bory) Ramírez. The circumscription of these 
species is unclear (Table 3.1). 
 
Colpomenia bullosa was first collected by Saunders from Pacific Grove, California in 1896 
and described under the name Scytosiphon bullosus (Saunders 1898). Yamada (1948) 
described the same species from Japan and transferred it to Colpomenia because of the lack of 
a basal meristematic zone characteristic of Scytosiphon. Wynne (1972) maintained that this 
alga cannot be separated from C. peregrina (Sauvageau) Hamel, a species first described from 
France, but Parsons (1982) separated the two species on the basis of differences in the 
plurilocular tissue. Setchell & Gardner (1925) considered C. bullosa a form of C. sinuosa: C. 
sinuosa f. deformans Setchell & Gardner. 
 
Vandermuelen et al. (1984) reviewed the type material of C. sinuosa (F. C. Mertens ex Roth) 
Derbès et Solier, C. peregrina (Sauvageau) Hamel and C. bullosa (Saunders) Yamada. They 
found Colpomenia sinuosa has punctate sori with a cuticle covering the plurangia – a 
structure that is absent in the two other species. C. peregrina and C. bullosa can be separated 
by the morphology of the plurangia: in C. bullosa these are long and thin, and frequently 
uniseriate, whereas C. peregrina has shorter plurangia with locules in multiseriate rows. 
 
Wynne & Norris (1976) described a new species, Colpomenia phaeodactyla from the Gulf of 
California. This species has clusters of long (usually 8–15cm) hollow sacs and extensive 
plurilocular sori with long uniseriate or biseriate plurangia. Paraphyses and hairs are rare. 
They regard this species as synonymous with C. sinuosa f. deformans Setchell & Gardner and 
Colpomenia bullosa of Norris (1972) but not C. bullosa (Saunders) Yamada 1948. The latter 
species is firmer and usually has only single sacs (see also Wynne 1972). Probably two 
species are found in Japanese waters. According to Wynne & Norris, the alga described by 
Okamura (1936) is C. bullosa but the species recorded by Chihara (1970) is closer to C. 
phaeodactyla. They refer to a communication from Mitsuo Chihara who thinks that C. bullosa 
is found in northern Japan – Hokkaido, Sanriku and the Kurile islands, while C. phaeodactyla 
is found in central Japan. 
 
Ramírez & Rojas (1991) published the new combination Colpomenia durvillei based on 
material from Chile and Peru that had previously described as either Colpomenia bullosa  
                                                 
2
 Wynne (1999) employs the spelling Colpomenia durvillei, while Ramírez & Rojas (1991) and Adams (1994) use 
“durvillaei.” I follow Wynne in using “durvillei”, the correct termination according to Garnock-Jones (in Connor 
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(Saunders) Yamada, Colpomenia phaeodactyla Wynne & Norris, or Utriculidium durvillei 
(Bory) Skottsberg. The name is derived from Asperococcus durvillei applied by Bory to the 
original material collected from Concepción, Peru in 1826 by D’Urville. Ramírez & Rojas 
recognise the similarity between C. phaeodactyla, C. bullosa and C. durvillei all of which can 
have erect finger-like axes. They distinguished C. durvillei from C. phaeodactyla by the 
absence of hairs and paraphyses in the plurilocular sori in C. durvillei, and agreed that some 
forms of C. durvillei were indistinguishable from C. bullosa (Saunders) Yamada. 
 
Kogame et al. (1999) published a molecular phylogenetic study of Japanese Scytosiphonales, 
using rbcL, partial rbcS and partial large sub-unit nrDNA. The taxa formed two major clades. 
In the first clade Colpomenia sinuosa grouped with Chnoospora implexa, Hydroclathrus 
clathratus and Rosenvingea intricata. In the second major clade Colpomenia bullosa and 
Colpomenia phaeodactyla formed a sub-clade, which grouped with species of Petalonia and 
Scytosiphon. The position of Colpomenia peregrina was not resolved within either major 
clade. These results suggest that (1) Colpomenia is polyphyletic, and (2) vegetative 
morphology and growth patterns of the macrothalli do not distinguish genera within the 
Scytosiphonales. However some morphological characters of the prostrate phase did correlate 
with the molecular data. Unfortunately this study only used Japanese material so did not 
clarify the relationship of C. durvillei (Bory) Ramírez with C. bullosa (Saunders) Yamada. 
 
ITS-2 sequences from crustose stages from the south coast of Wellington and Matheson Bay, 
Northland are identical to those of C. bullosa collected from Muroran in southern Hokkaido 
(Kogame & Masuda 2001). This suggests that the New Zealand species is synonymous with 
C. bullosa (Saunders) Yamada, in agreement with Parsons (1982) who described an alga from 
Leigh in northern New Zealand as C. bullosa. Parsons illustrated a section through a 
plurilocular sorus with several paraphyses, whereas Ramírez & Rojas found paraphyses only 
occasionally on South American material, but frequently in the type material of C. 
phaeodactyla. While the name C. bullosa (Saunders) Yamada has been applied to Chilean 
specimens, it is not clear whether C. durvillei (Bory) Ramírez and C. bullosa (Saunders) 
Yamada are a single species (Cho et al. 2005). Kogame & Masuda (2001) retain the name C. 
bullosa (Saunders) Yamada for the northern Japanese species. Adams (1994) uses the name 
C. durvillaei but illustrates an alga with a single erect sac. This is closer to Wynne’s (1972) 
conception of C. bullosa, but not to Ramírez & Rojas’ (1991) description of a thallus of “1–22 
proyecciones erectas en forma de finos dedos sacados.” Ramírez & Rojas state that the three 
                                                                                                                                            
& Edgar 1987). According to the Article 60 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Greuter et al. 
2000) such an incorrect termination is treated as an orthographic error to be corrected. 
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species may be synonymous but in the absence of a major study they prefer to maintain the 
taxa as independent species. 
 
The crustose microthallus of Colpomenia bullosa was first reported by Nakamura & Tatewaki 
(1966). It has only been described from Japanese material. Kogame & Masuda (2001) 
described microthalli from cultured material and small crusts (up to 10 mm diameter) found in 
the field. The crustose phase in New Zealand is larger and distinctive, with older crusts 
developing small ridges on the surface that develop into large overlapping lobes (Plate 3A, 
3B). In section the microthalli cells (Fig. 3.4A, Plate 2A-B) resemble those of Scytosiphon 
canaliculatus (Kogame 1996, Fig.20, p.89), which has a microthallus that develops lobed 
branches and resembles the haptera of some phaeophytes. 
 
 







 Santelices et al. 
1989 
Wynne & Norris 
1976 











Location Central Chile Gulf of California Chile Leigh, New 
Zealand 
Plurangia Length 25 µm 28–38 µm 30–35–40 µm 60 µm 
 Width 4–5 µm n.s. 4–5 µm 4 µm 
 Locules 5–8 µm 9–12 (in Fig. 5b, 
p.7) 
14–18 (in Fig. 9, 
p.18) 
11–16 (Fig. 5, 
p.294) 
 Arrangement n.s. Uni or biseriate Uni or biseriate Uni or biseriate 
 Paraphyses n.s. Rare Rare common 
 Hairs n.s. Rare Rare common 
Thallus Up to 60 digitate 
projections, 3–5 
mm long, a few 
(up to 6) up to 
50 mm long 
6–12–(30) long 
hollow sacs, 80–
150 mm long, 8–
15 mm wide, 




130 mm long, 10 
mm diameter 
1–3 hollow 
sacs, 120 mm 






Fig. 3.4. Colpomenia bullosa, microthallus. A. Radial longitudinal section of edge of 





3.6 Petalonia  Derbès et Solier 
 
 A genus with four species.  Petalonia binghamiae was previously placed in a monotypic 
genus Endarachne J Agardh. Vinogradova (1973 fide Silva et al. 1996) merged Endarachne 
with Petalonia, and the combination Petalonia binghamiae (J. Agardh) Vinogradova is used 
by some authors (e.g. Kogame et al. 1999), but E. binghamiae J. Agardh is retained by others 
(e.g. Parente et al. 2003). Feldmann (1949) included Endarachne in his newly erected order 
Scytosiphonales, while Papenfuss (1951) placed it in the Punctariaceae. In the molecular 
phylogeny of Kogame et al. (1999), Petalonia binghamiae formed a clade with Petalonia 
fascia and Scytosiphon tenellus, and Cho et al. (2002) confirmed the close relationship and 
distinctness of P. binghamiae and P. fascia using ITS sequences from Korean material. 
Petalonia fascia has been reported from New Zealand (Adams 1994) but microthalli were not 
found in this study. 




Crustose thalli thin and soft, up to 10 mm diameter. On rock, adhering tightly to substrate 
without rhizoids. Confluent crusts are indistinguishable from one another. Colour mid brown, 
drying dark brown. On intertidal rocks and in rock pools, usually on exposed beaches.  
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular or irregular, up to 140 µm thick, becoming thicker when forming 
the basal part of upright thalli. Structure pseudoparenchymatous, organisation dorsiventral, 
construction dimerous. Distromatic basal layer of branched radiating filaments, laterally 
adherent, giving rise to straight or slightly curved vertical filaments of 6–10 cells. Vertical 
filaments loosely adherent and separate easily under pressure. 
 
Cells of basal layer elongate, rectangular or polyhedral 8–12.5 µm diameter and 1–2 
diameters long. Cells of vertical filaments rectangular 8–12 µm diameter and 0.6–1.5 
diameters long. Epithallial cells domed, sometimes swollen, 8–12 µm long and 1–2 diameters 
long. Thallus with multicellular hyaline hairs, singly or in groups of 2–4, up to 600 µm long, 
cells 6–7.5 diameter and 30–70 µm long. 
 
Upright blades develop directly from crustose thalli or small discoid holdfasts, the crust then 
thickening and forming a holdfast. The crust resembles sterile thalli of Ralfsia confusa, but 
can be separated by the soft thalli and easily separated vertical filaments. Crustose thalli were 
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usually found alongside other thalli with upright blades, often on rocks on exposed beaches 
near sand. 
 




The erect thallus of Petalonia binghamiae (J. Agardh) Vinogradova consists one or several 
unbranched blades, narrowing to a stipe and connected to a common base. The species is 
reasonably common on exposed coasts of New Zealand. Blades of P. binghamiae have a 
medulla of intertwining filaments, and this character is used to separate the species from P. 
fascia, which has a medulla of isodiametric cells (Adams 1994). However according to 
Vinogradova (1973 fide Silva, Basson & Moe 1996) intermediate forms exist and some 
specimens of P. fascia can have medullary cells that are elongate or filamentous.  
 
The erect thallus was described in detail by Nizamuddin & Farooqui (1968) from material 
from the Karachi Coast and Arabian Sea. 
 
I observed crustose thalli over several months in shallow pools at Island Bay, Wellington. In 
some cases erect blades grew from small holdfasts, without the formation of an expansive 
crust. In other cases blades developed from crusts several millimetres across. These 
observations are consistent with studies of Petalonia/Endarachne binghamiae by Parente et al. 
(2003) from the Azores and Brophy & Murray (1989) and Wynne (1969) from California, in 
that the crustose phase is not separate from the erect phase. ITS-2 sequences obtained from 
material from the south coast of Wellington are identical to those published by Cho et al. 






Fig.3.5. Endarachne binghamiae. Two radial longitudinal sections of crustose thalli. 
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3.7 Lithodermataceae Hauck 1883–85 (as Lithodermaceae) 
 
Thallus: Crustose, relatively thin, firm or soft, surface smooth. On rock, basal layer adhering 
tightly to the substrate with or without rhizoids. Structure pseudoparenchymatous, 
organization dorsiventral, construction dimerous. Basal layer monostromatic or distromatic of 
laterally adherent, branched, radiating filaments, giving rise to vertical or slightly curved erect 
filaments branching at right angles from basal filaments. Hairs present or absent. Plastids one 
plate-like or several discoid per cell, with or without pyrenoids. 
 
Reproduction: Plurangia and unangia lateral or terminal on erect filaments. Plurangia 
uniseriate to multiseriate with transverse or oblique cross walls. With or without ascocyst-like 
paraphyses. 
 
Early treatments of the crustose brown algae included the Lithodermataceae for crustose 
brown algae with relatively thin thalli, usually terminal plurangia and unangia and several 
plastids per cell. Later authors (e.g. Hollenberg 1969, Parke & Dixon 1976) included the 
Lithodermataceae within the Ralfsiaceae. Fletcher (1987) followed Pedersen (1976) in 
placing the genus Ralfsia within the Scytosiphonaceae, and placed crustose brown algae with 
terminal unangia and plurangia in the Lithodermataceae. He included the genera Petroderma, 
Pseudolithoderma, Sorapion and Symphocarpus in the family. 
 
Molecular studies (Tan & Druehl 1993, this study) do not show a close relationship between 
Ralfsia and the Scytosiphonaceae, and the separation of the Ralfsiaceae and the 
Lithodermataceae appears to be warranted (see Chapter Four).  
 
  
Pseudolithoderma Svedelius ex Kjellman & Svedelius, 1910: 175 
Thallus: Crustose, often confluent, relatively thin, surface smooth, gelatinous or not. Structure 
pseudoparenchymatous, organization dorsiventral, construction dimerous. Basal layer 
monostromatic or distromatic of laterally adherent, branched, radiating filaments, giving rise 
to lateral coherent vertical or slightly curved erect filaments branching at right angles from 
basal filaments. Basal layer adhering tightly to the substrate without rhizoids. Hairs present or 
absent. Plastids discoid, several per cell, without pyrenoids. 
 
Reproduction: Plurangia and unangia terminal on erect filaments. Plurangia uniseriate to 
multiseriate with transverse or oblique cross walls. With or without ascosyst-like paraphyses. 
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Type species: Pseudolithoderma extensum (Crouan frat.) S. Lund 1959 
 
Pseudolithoderma was established by Kjellman & Svedelius (1910) based on Lithoderma 
fatiscens sensu Kuckuck (1894). Areschoug (1875) had described Lithoderma fatiscens, a 
species with laterally attached plurangia, whereas Kuckuck’s alga had terminal plurangia. 
Lund (1959) retained this species in Lithoderma, while Waern (1949) regards this alga as a 
species of Sorapion. Several species of Lithoderma or Pseudolithoderma grow on the 
Swedish coast and there has been a great deal of taxonomic confusion. Ravanko (1970) 
merged several species on the basis of culture studies, but other authors have continued to 
recognize these algae as separate species (see Table 3.3). 
 
This genus has seldom been reported outside of the North Atlantic and Mediterranean. Tanaka 
& Chihara (1981c) reported Pseudolithoderma subextensum from Japan and Hollenberg 
(1969) described Pseudolithoderma nigra from California. In the southern hemisphere 
Womersley (1987) described Pseudolithoderma australis from southern Australia and 
Skottsberg (1921) described a new species, Lithoderma piliferum, from the Falkland Islands. 
This species has terminal plurangia and is consistent with Pseudolithoderma.  
 
Within the genus species have been separated by differences in the structure of the plurangia 
and unangia and by different degrees of lateral adherence of the erect filaments. These 
characters are summarized in Table 3.3. 
 
One species in New Zealand. 
 
3.7.1 Pseudolithoderma roscoffense Loiseaux 1968 
Plate 4; Fig. 3.6 
 
A relatively localized species forming dark patches of thin, confluent crusts among barnacles 
on the east coast of Northland.  
 
Thallus: Outline irregular, usually confluent. On rock, adhering firmly to substrate without 
rhizoids. Vegetative crust up to 120 µm thick; soral areas slightly raised up to 140 µm thick. 
Colour dark brown or nearly black, drying mid-brown. Surface smooth or undulating. 
structure pseudoparenchymatous, organisation dorsiventral, construction dimerous. Basal 
layer monostromatic or distromatic of branched, radiating filaments, giving rise to lateral 
coherent vertical or slightly curved erect filaments branching at right angles from basal 
filaments. Erect filaments of 6–20 cells. 
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Basal cells isodiametric or elongate, 5–12.5 µm diameter and 0.7–2.4 diameters long. Cells of 
vertical filaments isodiametric or flattened, 5–14 µm diameter and 0.5–1.7 diameters long. 
Epithallial cells covered by a comparatively thick cuticle, 5–10 µm thick. 
 
Hairs absent in specimens examined. 
 
Reproduction: Plurangia grouped in superficial sori without paraphyses, terminal on erect 
filaments, 6–10 µm diameter and 28–37(–55) µm long, composed of 8–10 locules arranged in 




This alga forms dark patches among barnacles in the low intertidal on low rocky flats in 
Northland. The species was reported as Pseudolithoderma sp. by Williamson (1994) and as 
Ralfsia verrucosa by Jeffs (1985) in ecological studies carried out at Matheson Bay and 
Echinoderm Reef near Leigh. Williamson (1994) and Williamson & Creese (1996a and 
1996b) described the nutritional relationships between the alga and barnacles, the growth of 
patches of the alga, and the invertebrate fauna associated with the alga. 
 
Williamson (1992) identified the alga as Pseudolithoderma sp., possibly an undescribed 
species, with its closest affinities to Pseudolithoderma australis Womersley 1987. Williamson 
described phaeophycean hairs originating from the basal layer, but singly rather than in 
clusters as described by Womersley, and noted that the erect filaments were longer than those 
of P. australis Womersley. 
 
Jeffs (1985) studied the grazing of Siphonaria, a pulmonate limpet, on algae in the same area, 
which he identifies as Ralfsia verrucosa. He found that Siphonaria ingested large amounts of 
the alga, but did not digest them and filaments egested by Siphonaria regrew in culture. 
Siphonaria avoided areas of high barnacle density, which became refugia for the alga. In the 
absence of Siphonaria the alga was overgrown by diatoms, Oscillatoria and other 
cyanobacteria. 
 
Jeffs’ description of the alga is not consistent with Pseudolithoderma. He describes a thallus 
up to 2 mm thick, with a monomerous structure. His micrograph of a section of the alga (Plate 
4i) also shows a monomerous thallus, with filaments curving from horizontal to vertical with 
a wide radius. 
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I visited Matheson Bay in July 2004. I found patches of brown crustose algae growing among 
barnacles on low intertidal mudstone flats, as described in studies by Jeffs and Williamson. 
These patches were composed of two species, a thicker crust consistent with Ralfsia expansa, 
described above, and a thinner crust consistent with Pseudolithoderma. Patches of the 
filamentous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria were also interspersed among the crust. Ralfsia 
expansa was distinguishable by the thicker thallus, by a monomerous structure and, in a few 
specimens, by plurangia with a prominent sterile apical cell. This species appeared to be more 
common on or among barnacles, whereas Pseudolithoderma was usually on mudstone 
between patches of barnacles. Pseudolithoderma was identified by its thin, dimerous thallus 
and in some areas, by terminal plurangia which lacked a sterile apical cell. 
 
Confusion has arisen due to the intermixing of these two species. It is not easy to distinguish 
thalli of the two species in the field. Crusts of both species are irregular, patchy and subject to 
heavy grazing. The basal structures of the crusts were difficult to section from samples taken 
from the soft mudstone due to overgrowing of different individuals and because of 
intermeshing of filaments with sand grains. Plate 4(i) in Jeffs (1985) is Ralfsia expansa, and 
references to long erect filaments in Williamson (1992) are probably also Ralfsia expansa. 
The presence of hairs is variable in R. expansa and hairs reported by Williamson could belong 
to either species. 
 
The New Zealand species differs from P. paradoxum Sears & Wilce, P. rosenvingii (Waern) 
Lund and P. australis Womersley, in having firmly adjoined erect filaments. It resembles P. 
subextensum as described by Tanaka & Chihara (1981c) but they do not state how locules are 
arranged in the plurangia of their alga. Their illustration (Fig. 2A p. 14) shows plurangia with 
transverse walls, while P. subextensum Waern (1949) has oblique walls.  
 
Pseudolithoderma nigra Hollenberg, P. adriaticum (Hauck) Verlaque, and P. roscoffense 
Loiseaux have four tiered plurangia and firmly adjoined filaments, as does the New Zealand 
species (Fig. 3.6, Plate 4B). The current alga differs from P. nigra in having a thinner thallus 
and lacking ascocysts among the plurangia. I can find no morphological differences between 
the current alga and P. roscoffense Loiseaux, so I refer the alga to this species. Fletcher (1987) 
regards P. roscoffense as possibly conspecific with P. adriaticum. 
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Table 3.2: Characters of species of Pseudolithoderma  






Unangia Plurangia Paraphyses 
         
Pseudolithoderma 
subextensum 




Japan Chestnut brown, often 
growing amongst 
species of Ralfsia up 
to 250 µm thick 
Present Firmly 
adjoined 
10 x 20–33 µm 
Cylindrical 












less than 1 cm 





elongated or with a 
waist. 20–30 x 8–
14 µm  
Oblique walled, 









Irregular to orbicular 
dark brown patches, 
5–150 mm diameter, 
hairs absent 
Absent Separable with 
slight pressure 
Elongated 





Waern 1949 Uppland, Gulf 
of Bothnia 
Light yellow brown, 
several centimetres 

















2–10 cm diameter, 
300–500(–800) µm 
thick, margins dark 





70) µm x 8–14 µm. 









France Blackish brown, hairs 
absent 




cylindrical, with 8 




Table 3.2: Continued.  
 






Unangia Plurangia Paraphyses 


























1–3 cm diameter, 
yellow brown, clusters 
of hairs in pits 
Present Firmly 
adjoined 
unknown Terminal, 20–40 x 
12–15 µm in four 
tiers of 3–10 
locules 
 
P. roscoffensis Fletcher 
1987 
Great Britain 200 µm thick, thin and 
light brown to 




Not seen 11–18 x 28–45 µm, 
transverse walled, 






Corsica  Present 




 12–16.5 (–18) µm 
diameter, 20–40 
µm long, locules in 












Fig. 3.6. Pseudolithoderma roscoffense. A. Vegetative thallus. B. Radial 
longitudinal section of plurangia. C. Quadripartite plurangia in surface view.  
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3.8 Diplura Hollenberg 1969 incertae sedis 
 
Thallus: Crustose, outline orbicular or irregular. Young thalli firmly attached to substrate 
without rhizoids. Structure pseudoparenchymatous, organisation dorsiventral, construction 
monomerous or dimerous. Basal layer of laterally adherent branched radiating filaments 
giving rise to erect filaments. Erect filaments sparsely branched, more or less laterally 
adherent, gelatinous or not. Basal layer two or more cells thick. Cells with several small 
discoid plastids without obvious pyrenoids. Hairs present or absent. 
 
Reproduction: Plurangia in expansive sori. Plurangia cylindrical, usually uniseriate in pairs 
terminal on erect filaments without paraphyses, with a single sterile terminal cell. Unangia 
unknown and probably lacking. 
 
Type species: Diplura simulans from Orange County, California. 
 
The genus was created by Hollenberg (1969) based on Diplura simulans3. A second species, 
D. simplex, was described from Japan by Tanaka & Chihara (1981b).  
 
Diplura and Endoplura Hollenberg (1969) differ from other Ralfsiaceae in having several 
discoid plastids per cell. Hollenberg placed Diplura in the Ralfsiaceae based on the structure 
of the plurangia but rDNA sequences from this study do not support this relationship (see 
Chapter Four). The genus should possibly be placed in the Lithodermataceae, giving more 
weight to plastid number in the circumscription of families of crustose brown algae. 
 
One species in New Zealand. 
 
3.8.1 Diplura sp. “australis” 
Plates 5 & 6; Fig. 3.7 
 
A common species forming large confluent patches in the low to mid intertidal. Thalli usually 
20–50 mm or more in diameter, individual thalli difficult to distinguish where confluent or 
overgrowing one another. Young thalli firmly attached to substrate without rhizoids, older 
thalli often loose, crumbly and detaching from substrate. Colour mid-brown to olive-brown or 
chestnut-brown, edges and young areas pale. Basal layer reddish to rust coloured. Drying to 
                                                 
3
 Hollenberg (1969) published his description under the name Diplura similans. This appears to be an orthographic 
error as he referred to the species as Diplura simulans in his captions and abstract. The epithet “simulans” is used 
by Abbott & Hollenberg (1976) and Tanaka & Chihara (1981b).  
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dark brown or reddish brown. Young thalli coriaceous with low radial or concentric ridges, 
older thalli wrinkled, verrucose and brittle. 
 
Thallus: outline orbicular or irregular, 300–400(–800) µm thick, sori slightly raised. Structure 
pseudoparenchymatous, organization dorsiventral, construction monomerous. Basal layer of 
laterally adherent branched radiating filaments branching acutely to give rise to erect 
filaments. Erect filaments of 15–30(–36) cells, curving assurgently to vertical, laterally 
coherent, occasionally branching.  
 
Basal layer of two or more filaments, cells either elongate and rectangular or irregular 
polyhedrons, 7–15 µm diameter and 1–3(–5.5) diameters long. Erect filaments of rectangular 
cells, 7–15(–18) µm diameter and 0.7–3 diameters long. Epithallial cells dome shaped 5–13 
µm wide and 0.75–2 diameters long, with thin cuticle. Cells with refractive bodies, lower 
cells often filled with reddish substance. Several small discoid plastids without obvious 
pyrenoids. Plastids crowded in upper part of upper cells of erect filaments and obscured by 
physodes, scattered in lower cells. Hairs absent. 
 
Reproduction: Plurangia in expansive sori in winter. Sori paler than underlying crust and 
extending over most of the thallus. Plurangia cylindrical, in pairs, terminal on erect filaments 
without paraphyses, 5–7.5 µm diameter and 25–50 µm long, without paraphyses. 
Arrangement of locules usually uniseriate, with 6–8 locules in each plurangium, and a single 
pale coloured, domed cap cell 10–15 µm long. Plurangia covered by a thin cuticle that peels 
away with cap cells during spore release. Unangia absent. 
 
On rock in intertidal, usually on firmly attached rock, rarely on cobbles, on sheltered and 
moderately exposed coasts. North Island, South Island, covering large areas on the south coast 
of Wellington and at Kaikoura. Often with endophycotic ascomycete forming voids in upper 
thallus surrounded by thick walled cells filled with a reddish substance, visible as dark spots 




The New Zealand species is very similar in appearance to Ralfsia verrucosa (Areschoug) 
Agardh, a species described from New Zealand by Lindauer et al. (1961). Diplura differs 
from Ralfsia in having several discoid plastids in each cell (Plate 5B) and in the absence of 
unangia, whereas Ralfsia cells have a single plastid and bear unangia. 
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Diplura sp. “australis” resembles other species of Diplura in having paired plurangia terminal 
on each vegetative filament in expansive sori, several discoid plastids in each cell and lacking 
unangia (Fig. 3.7, Plate 6B). It differs in having upright filaments that are strongly laterally 
adherent, in lacking hair pits and in being less gelatinous. 
 
Filaments of Diplura sp. “australis” separate only with considerable pressure, whereas D. 
simulans has filaments that are easily separated, and D. simplex has filaments that are “less 
easily separated” (Tanaka & Chihara 1981b). Tanaka & Chihara amended Hollenberg’s 
generic description to include species with laterally adherent filaments. Lateral coherence of 
filaments is variable in other genera of crustose brown algae, including Pseudolithoderma and 
Ralfsia and in microthalli of some genera of the Scytosiphonaceae, so this character should 
not preclude placing the New Zealand alga in Diplura. 
 
The New Zealand species shares some characters with Ralfsia australis, described by 
Skottsberg (1921) from the Falkland Islands. Skottsberg rather tentatively distinguished the 
species from Ralfsia verrucosa by the lack of hairs. He was unable to find unangia and did not 
describe the plastids. It is not clear if this species has paired plurangia; Skottsberg did not 
describe the arrangement of plurangia on the filaments, but provided a small illustration of 
plurangia of R. australis, showing some filaments bearing single plurangia, and others with 
paired plurangia. R. australis is usually regarded as a morph of R. verrucosa, but the name has 
recently been applied to specimens from Macquarie Island by Ricker (1987) and from 
Antarctica by Wiencke & Clayton (2002). Ricker is cautious in placing his alga in Ralfsia. 
His alga is infertile with a thin thallus (up to 120 µm), pale brown or orange-brown with 
sometimes overlapping lobes and a mostly colourless basal layer. His micrographs show 
filaments of rather loosely packed, rounded cells, unlike those of Ralfsia or Diplura. Wiencke 
& Clayton reported this species from McMurdo Sound and the Antarctic Peninsula, but 
without descriptions. 
 
This is the first description of Diplura from the southern hemisphere although Womersley 












Fig. 3.7 Diplura sp. A. Radial longitudinal section of edge of thallus, plastids shown in 
some cells only. B. Radial longitudinal section of older thallus. C. Plurangia. 
B 
C 
50 µm 10 µm 
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3.9 Ralfsiaceae Farlow 1881 
 
Thallus: Crustose, orbicular when young, becoming irregular or confluent, surface smooth, 
bullate, verrucose or with concentric or radial ridges. Basal layer pseudoparenchymatous, 
erect filaments pseudoparenchymatous or free, branched or unbranched, organization 
dorsiventral or bilateral, construction monomerous or dimerous. Basal layer of branched 
radiating filaments. Attached to substrate with or without rhizoids. Plastids one per cell, plate-
like without obvious pyrenoid. Hairs absent, single or in tufts. 
 
Reproduction: Unangia and plurangia on the same or different thalli. Unangia in discrete or 
expansive sori. Unangia sessile and lateral to paraphysis or terminal on a stalk. Paraphysis 
differentiated from the vegetative filaments, multicellular, clavate. Plurangia terminal or 
intercalary with one or more sterile terminal cells.  
 
3.10 Ralfsia Berkeley in Smith & Sowerby 1843 Suppl. III. 
 
Type species: Ralfsia deusta (C. Agardh) Berkeley (=Ralfsia fungiformis (Gunnerus) Setchell 
& Gardner 1924) 
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular when young, becoming irregular and confluent. Encrusting, surface 
smooth, bullate, verrucose or radial or concentric ridges. Structure pseudoparenchymatous, 
organisation dorsiventral, edges of thallus sometimes bilateral, construction monomerous. 
Basal layer of branched radiating filaments. Erect filaments branching from basal layer and 
either curving immediately to vertical or radially assurgent or forming a central core of 
horizontal filaments, occasionally branched, laterally adherent. Attached to substrate with or 
without rhizoids. Plastids one per cell, plate-like without obvious pyrenoid. Hairs absent, 
single or in tufts. 
 
Reproduction: Unangia and plurangia on the same or different thalli. Unangia in discrete or 
expansive, slightly raised and gelatinous sori. Unangia sessile and lateral to paraphysis or 
terminal on a short stalk. Paraphysis differentiated from the vegetative filaments, multicellular, 
clavate. Plurangia superficial in slightly raised gelatinous sori, cylindrical uniseriate to 
biseriate with one or more sterile terminal cells. Plurangia closely packed without paraphyses, 
covered by a cuticle.  
 
For reasons outlined in the introduction, I have not followed Batters (1890, 1893) division of 
Ralfsia into sub-genera Stragularia and Eu-Ralfsia. The nearly dimerous thallus and 
expansive sori of R. confusa Hollenberg would place it in Stragularia if this designation is not 
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taken to imply a close relationship with the Scytosiphonacae, but as recent workers have 
linked Stragularia with microthalli of the Scytosiphonaceae (Wynne 1969, Fletcher 1987), 
and molecular information do not show a close relationship between the Ralfsiaceae and 
Scytosiphonaceae (Tan & Druehl 1994, Chapter Four of this study) this epithet is best 
avoided. 
 
The arrangement of the locules of the plurangia is the most definitive character for 
distinguishing species of the New Zealand species of Ralfsia with the exception of Ralfsia 
expansa and Ralfsia confusa, which have very similar plurangia. However, the two species 
can be distinguished by the unangial sori, which are small and discrete in Ralfsia expansa and 
cover most of the thallus in Ralfsia confusa, and by the vegetative morphology of the thallus: 
Ralfsia expansa has a larger, thicker pale thallus while Ralfsia confusa has a small, thin dark 
thallus. 
 
Key to the New Zealand species of Ralfsia 
 
1. Plurangia and unangia in discrete sori.………………………………..…..R. expansa 
1. Plurangia and unangia in expansive sori …………………………..………2 
2. Plurangia biseriate with colourless sterile terminal cell; thallus smooth more than 225 µm 
thick……………………………………………………………………….…..R. sp. “smooth” 
2. Plurangia uniseriate or partially biseriate, sterile apical cell dark;  
thallus less than 250 µm thick……….....…………………..……………..…. R. confusa 
 
3.10.1 Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh 
Plate 7 (A–C) & 8; Figs. 3.8–3.9. 
 
A distinctive pale crust, usually 15–30 mm in diameter but at times 40 mm or more. Solitary 
or in groups, confluent adjoining thalli form a ridge, occasionally overgrowing one another. 
Orbicular crusts are identifiable in the field by the pale coloured outer thallus and reddish 
eroded centre. I have also found populations of this species that form a dark, irregular 
confluent crust among barnacles at Paekakariki on the Kapiti Coast and at Matheson Bay in 
Northland, the latter growing intermixed with Pseudolithoderma. Individual thalli cannot be 
distinguished in these populations, which probably result from grazing and regrowth. 
 
Colour light brown or olive brown to fawn with very pale edges and pale yellow radial ridges, 
center often abraded to reveal the reddish to rust coloured basal layer, resulting in concentric 
bands of colour. Drying dark brown or reddish brown. Surface with pronounced radial ridges 
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even in very young crusts. Young crusts can be peeled intact from rock, older crusts are 
crumbly with the centre often detaching from the substrate 
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular, 300–400(–1000) µm thick. Young thalli attached to substrate 
without rhizoids, rhizoids prolific in older thalli especially where detaching from substrate.  
Structure pseudoparenchymatous, organisation dorsiventral, edges of crust sometimes 
bilateral, construction monomerous. Basal layer of branched radiating filaments. Erect 
filaments of 15–35 cells, branching acutely from basal layer and curving assurgently to 
vertical, occasionally branched, laterally adherent. Outer parts of some thalli with a medullary 
layer of several horizontal filaments curving both upward and downward forming a bilaterally 
symmetrical thallus. Rhizoids straight or sinuous up to 600 µm long and 10–15 µm diameter. 
 
Basal cells irregular polyhedrals, 6–15 µm diameter and 1.5–3(–6) diameters long. Cells of 
erect filaments 5–13 µm diameter and 1–3 diameters long; lower cells rectangular, upper cells 
rounded. Epithallial cells 5–10(–12.5) µm wide and 1–2.5 diameters long. Cells with 
refractive bodies; lower cells often filled with reddish substance. Single parietal plastid in 
upper part of each cell without obvious pyrenoid. 
 
Multicellular hyaline hairs absent to frequent, solitary or in tufts from scattered pits. Where 
present hairs up to 300 µm long with cells 4–6.5 µm diameter and 10–45(–55) µm long.  
 
Reproduction: Unangia and plurangia on the same or different thalli. Unangia in slightly 
raised sori, gelatinous to pale yellow, drying matt, slightly raised in radial ridges or irregular 
patches with numerous clavate paraphyses. Sori usually less than 1 mm in diameter, but 
sometimes up to 3 mm. Unangia usually sessile on a terminal vegetative cell and lateral to a 
single paraphysis; rarely terminal on a single celled stalk, the stalk arising lateral to a 
paraphysis. Unangia pyriform to ovoid 22.5–30 µm diameter and 55–90(–105) µm long. 
Paraphyses clavate, 100–130 µm long, of 8–12 cells; apical cell swollen or rectangular, 7.5–
12 µm diameter and 9–20 µm long; lower cells rectangular or barrel shaped, 3–8 µm diameter 
and 10–25 µm long; basal cells 3–6 µm diameter and 6–12.5 µm long.  
 
Plurangia cylindrical, in small scattered sori without paraphyses, locules usually uniseriate, 
sometimes partially biseriate, 40–100(–112) µm long and 5–7 µm in diameter, with 8–10(–
14) locules and a single dark coloured, slightly swollen, elongate domed cap cell 10–15 µm 




This species is often found on soft substrates, such as shells of Turbo (Plate 7B), mussels and 
limpets, and also on concrete and PVC pipe. When growing on rock, it is often attached to 
and overgrowing other crusts. An epiphytic filamentous rhodophyte, probably Erythrotrichia, 
is common on all but very young thalli, often attached in hair pits and sometimes sufficiently 
abundant to give a reddish colour to the crust. Ralfsia expansa  is usually found in low 
intertidal rock pools, on low intertidal rocks or shells or in the shallow subtidal, but I have 
found crusts growing in the upper intertidal on rock and on barnacles on very exposed rocks 
at Punakaiki on the West Coast of the South Island.  
 
Distribution: North Island, South Island, Chatham Islands. This species is found on most 
coasts of New Zealand, although never in as large masses as in Diplura. The species is also 
found on the Chatham Islands (WELT A026471).  
 
Discussion 
This alga is consistent with Eu-Ralfsia Batters in having a crustose, monomerous thallus with 
unangia and plurangia in small discrete sori. It has characters in common with Ralfsia 
pacifica and Ralfsia expansa, and one herbarium specimen has been identified as Ralfsia 
clavata. The most distinctive character – the pale colour of orbicular crusts – has not been 
reported in other species of Ralfsia, but as some older or grazed and irregular crusts can be 
quite dark brown, this character should be considered variable. I have tentatively referred this 
alga to Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh largely due to the close agreement of New 
Zealand material with Sartoni & Boddi’s (1989) description of Ralfsia expansa from the 
Mediterranean material. Descriptions of this widely reported species vary and different 
authors have employed different diagnostic characters in separating R. expansa from related 
species, especially R. verrucosa and R. hancockii so I will discuss these characters in some 
detail. 
 
A herbarium specimen of this species from Island Bay (WELT A18821) was identified by M. 
N. Clayton as Ralfsia clavata, presumably on the basis of the strongly clavate paraphyses. 
Ralfsia clavata (Harvey) P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan 1852 is based on Myrionema clavata 
described by Harvey in Hooker (1833) from British material. Fletcher (1987) transferred the 
species to the genus Stragularia. Stragularia clavata has been identified as the crustose phase 
of Petalonia fascia (e.g. Wynne 1969, Edelstein et al. 1970a, Yoneshigue-Valentin & Pupo 
1994). 
 
Fletcher’s (1987) description of Stragularia clavata differs from the current species in three 
respects: (1) Fletcher describes a thin (up to 180 µm) thallus of erect filaments arising at right 
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angles from the basal layer and with a single terminal apical cell at the periphery of the 
thallus. The New Zealand alga has erect filaments branching from the basal layer, at first 
nearly prostrate and curving assurgently to vertical, forming a relatively thick thallus (up to 
1mm); (2) Fletcher describes short plurilocular sporangia, up to 20 µm long with up to 7 
locules and no terminal sterile cell. The New Zealand alga has long plurilocular sporangia, of 
up to 14 locules with a distinctive dark-coloured, elongate cap cell (Plate 8A, Fig. 3.9A); (3) 
The New Zealand alga has unilocular sori with strongly clavate paraphyses with very broad 
upper cells and thinner, elongate lower cells (Plate 8B, Fig. 3.9B). Fletcher describes and 
illustrates “elongate-clavate to elongate cylindrical” paraphyses with elongate lower cells but 
not markedly broadening at the tips, although the paraphyses on the New Zealand specimens 
do resemble paraphyses photographed from cultured crusts of R. clavata by Edelstein et al. 
(1970, Fig.7, Plate II). Morphological information is suspect, as Stragularia crusts have often 
been described from culture and may differ from specimens from nature, but I have examined 
many specimens of this alga, including very small crusts, presumably at an early stage of 
growth, and the differences from descriptions of S. clavata are consistent.  
 
Aside from the pale colour, this alga is similar to Ralfsia pacifica Hollenberg (in Smith 1944). 
Both entities have large, monomerous thalli, usually sessile unangia and similar sized unangia 
and paraphyses. Hollenberg (1969) describes the plurangia of R. pacifica as regularly 
uniseriate, and regards this as a diagnostic character to separate the species from R. verrucosa. 
However his illustration (Hollenberg 1969, Fig.17, p. 294) shows several plurangia, some that 
are partly biseriate. Hollenberg also describes R. pacifica as having “prominent radial or 
concentric growth lines or ridges,” a character shared with the New Zealand species. However 
photographs of R. pacifica published on the “Algaebase” website (www.algaebase.org, Guiry 
et al. 2005) show smooth, dark orbicular thalli, quite unlike the local species. Hollenberg also 
notes that thin specimens of R. pacifica resemble R. confusa Hollenberg. The New Zealand 
alga does not resemble R. confusa and the two entities are easily distinguishable. Womersley 
(1987) considers R. pacifica as probably not distinct from Ralfsia verrucosa as the regularly 
uniseriate state of the plurangia is doubtful. 
 
Characters of the New Zealand species are consistent with Sartoni & Boddi’s (1989) 
description of Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh. Both entities have partially biseriate 
plurilocular sporangia with a single, prominent and dark coloured cap cell (Fig. 3.9A) and, at 
least in some specimens, a thallus with a cortical layer of smaller cells above a medullary 
region of large cells. Ralfsia expansa has been widely reported from warmer seas (e.g. Dixit 
1970, Littler & Littler 2000, Setchell 1926, Stephenson 1944, Wynne 1995, Price et al. 1978). 
However, few reports include detailed descriptions and many reports may be based on 
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misidentifications of R. verrucosa (Stegenga et al. 1997), R. hancockii (León-Alvarez & 
González-González 2003) or other species. It is possible that a number of species exist within 
the R. expansa group.  
 
The type specimen of Ralfsia expansa (J. Agardh) J. Agardh was collected by Liebman at 
Veracruz on the Mexican Atlantic coast. It was described by Agardh, first as Myrionema 
expansum (Agardh 1847) then renamed Ralfsia expansa (Agardh 1848). This specimen is not 
fertile and Agardh’s descriptions are brief. Weber-van Bosse (1913) illustrated a specimen 
from the former Dutch East Indies and Børgeson (1914) provided a thorough description 
based on material from around St. Thomas in the former Danish West Indies. More recently 
Sartoni & Boddi (1989) published a description based on Mediterranean material, Rull Lluch 
(2002) described Namibian material and León-Alvarez & González-González (2003) 
published a description based on material collected from the same area of Mexico as the type 
specimen. These descriptions are summarised in Table 3.2, along with descriptions of similar 
algae from Japan, Brazil and India. 
 
Børgeson’s (1914) description is based on material from the same general area as the type 
material. He describes the sterile thallus as similar to Ralfsia verrucosa and agreed with 
Weber-van Bosse (1913) that Ralfsia expansa has a tendency to develop a bilaterally 
symmetrical thallus. Both authors regard this character as somewhat variable but Weber van 
Bosse used it to distinguish the species from Ralfsia verrucosa, while Børgeson regarded the 
longer, nearly clavate unangia and differences in the sterile terminal cell of the plurangia as 
diagnostic characters for Ralfsia expansa.  
 
Some authors continued to use the bilaterally symmetrical thallus to distinguish Ralfsia 
expansa. Tanaka & Chihara (1980b) referred Japanese material to Ralfsia expansa using the 
symmetry of the thallus, the stalk cells of the unangia and the arrangement of plurangia as 
diagnostic characters. On the other hand Hollenberg (1968) and León-Alvarez & González-
González (2003) place little value on the symmetry of the thallus, finding it variable in this 
and other species of Ralfsia. Sartoni & Boddi (1989) agree that bilateral thalli are present in 
Ralfsia verrucosa, but only where thalli are overgrowing irregularities in the substrate. They 
state that filaments of R. verrucosa are not “organised into a multiaxial growing region as 
seen in the marginal zone of Ralfsia expansa.” 
 
A second vegetative character used to distinguish Ralfsia expansa is the presence of a cortical 
layer of small cells that are distinct from the medulla of larger, elongate cells. León-Alvarez 
& González-González (2003) described R. expansa based on material from Veracruz in 
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Mexico, the same area as the type specimen. They found this character was shared with 
Ralfsia hancockii Dawson. A distinct cortical layer is present in some specimens of the New 
Zealand algae, while in others the cells grade from large to small, a character regarded by 
Sartoni & Boddi (1989) as typical of R. verrucosa. There may be a seasonal variation in this 
character. New Zealand material agrees in this regard to drawings of thalli in Sartoni & Boddi 
(1989, Fig. 5, p. 153 and Fig. 6, p. 154).  
 
Rhizoids are prolific on some specimens from New Zealand. Rhizoids are also present in 
drawings of R. expansa by Børgeson (1914) and Weber-van Bosse (1913) and in descriptions 
by other authors (see Table 3.1), whereas Ralfsia verrucosa is “usually without rhizoids” 
according to Fletcher (1987) and lacks rhizoids in Womersley’s (1987) description. 
 
Børgesen (1914, 1924), Sartoni & Boddi (1989) and Balakrishnan & Kinkar (1981, Figs. 
130–131) describe Ralfsia expansa as having unangia either sessile on the vegetative 
filaments or with a single pedicel between the unangia and the vegetative cell that bears the 
paraphysis. Børgesen considered the single pedicel of the unangia a diagnostic character for 
the species in his original description, but revised his opinion in his account of Easter Island 
material (1924) in which he regards the presence of a pedicel as a variable character in the 
genus Ralfsia. He points out that a pedicel is present on unangia of R. verrucosa in 
descriptions of Harvey (1846), but not in those of Kuckuck (1894) or by Reinke (1889). Other 
authors describe Ralfsia verrucosa as having sessile unangia (Womersley 1987, Tanaka & 
Chihara 1980b) or up to three stalk cells (0–2 in Fletcher 1987). The New Zealand alga 
usually has sessile unangia, but occasionally unangia are borne on a single pedicel (Fig. 3.9A). 
León-Alvarez & González-González (2003) regard Tanaka & Chihara’s algae as R. hancockii 
based on the presence of several (usually three to seven) stalk cells supporting each unangium 
(the Hawaiian crust reported as Ralfsia expansa by Abbott & Huisman (2004) also has 2–4 
stalk cells and is probably R. hancockii). 
 
Sartoni & Boddi (1989) and Børgeson (1914) describe R. expansa as having more elongate 
unangia than R. verrucosa (see Table 3.2). The range of reported lengths is slightly higher 
than those reported for Ralfsia verrucosa (see Table 3.1). Unangia from New Zealand 
material, 55–105 µm long and 22.5–30 µm diameter (Fig. 3.9B), are within the range reported 
for either species. 
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Table 3.3. Dimensions of unangia reported for Ralfsia verrucosa 
Author Location Unangia dimensions 
  Length Width 
Feldmann 1937 France 45–55 (or 80–90)4 µm 30–37 (or 30) µm 
Hamel 1931–39 France 60–100 µm 20–35 µm 
Loiseaux 1968 France 60–100 µm 20–35 µm 
Fletcher 1987 Britain 60–105 µm 15–37 µm 
Tanaka & Chihara 1980b Japan 50–60 (–72) µm 20–35 µm 
Womersley 1987 South Australia 70–90 µm 18–26 µm 
 
Børgeson regarded the sterile terminal cell in the plurangia of R. expansa as differing from 
that of R. verrucosa. His illustration does not show a prominent terminal plurangial cell. He 
refers to Kuckuck’s (1894) description of plurangia of Ralfsia verrucosa with a colourless, 
sterile terminal cell. This is problematic as other authors (e.g. Hamel 1931–39, Loiseaux 1968, 
Fletcher 1987) describe plurangia of Ralfsia verrucosa as having a dark or coloured terminal 
cell, and other authors (e.g. Sartoni & Boddi 1989) have described Ralfsia expansa as having 
a prominent dark-coloured terminal plurangial cell. In New Zealand material (Plate 8A) the 
terminal cell is elongated, dark-coloured and more prominent than cells in micrographs of 
Ralfsia verrucosa in Fletcher (1978, Fig. 24, p. 388) and drawings by Jaasund (1964) from 
Norwegian material. 
 
The plurangia of New Zealand specimens are nearly identical to those illustrated by Sartoni & 
Boddi (1989), who regard the prominence of the sterile terminal cell and the partially biseriate 
arrangement of the locules as characters which distinguish Ralfsia expansa from Ralfsia 
verrucosa, with plurangia of the latter only rarely biseriate. However, Hollenberg separated 
Ralfsia pacifica from Ralfsia verrucosa partly on the basis of R. pacifica having regularly 
uniseriate plurangia. Loiseaux (1968) described Ralfsia verrucosa as usually having two 
plurangia terminal on each vegetative cell, but this character has not been reported by other 
authors. The New Zealand species has a single plurangium (Fig. 3.9A) on each terminal cell 
of the vegetative filament, rather than 1–2 in most descriptions, but it is not clear whether 
these descriptions refer to two separate plurangia on a single terminal vegetative cell or to a 
single biseriate plurangium. 
 
                                                 
4
 Feldmann reported two forms of this species, one with short unangia, and the other with unangia 80–90 X 30 µm. 
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In New Zealand specimens, orbicular crusts can be easily identified in the field by the colour 
and the presence of radial ridges (Plate 7A–C), which are evident even in young specimens. 
Ralfsia expansa is usually described as dark or chocolate brown (Clayton & King, 1981). 
Ralfsia expansa is reported to coexist with Ralfsia verrucosa in South Africa by Kaehler & 
Froneman (1999) who state that R. expansa can be distinguished from R. verrucosa in the 
field by its darker colour.  
 
Ralfsia expansa has been previously reported from the Pacific, in Fiji by Garbary et al. 
(1991), Tahiti by Setchell (1926), Samoa by Skelton & South (2002), the Marshall Islands by 
Dawson (1956), the Caroline Islands by Trono (1969), French Polynesia by Payri & Meinesz, 
(1985), and Queensland, Australia by Cribb (1996). The species has not been previously 
reported from New Zealand. Referring this alga to Ralfsia expansa would give this species a 
very wide distribution, from the Mediterranean and Caribbean, through the South Atlantic 
(John et al. 2004), India, and the South Pacific, with reports from the North Pacific probably 
Ralfsia hancockii.  
 
Referring this species to Ralfsia expansa rather then R. verrucosa removes R. verrucosa from 
the New Zealand flora, as no other species resemble Eu-Ralfsia. Lindauer (1947) reported that 
Ralfsia verrucosa was “very common in several forms on smooth boulders on the coast of S. 
Taranaki.” It is possible that this observation and the description in Lindauer et al. (1961) is 
based on more than one species as several distinct species of crustose brown algae are present 
in South Taranaki. Lindauer et al. report characters consistent with R. verrucosa but also with 
other Ralfsiaceae. Their figures appear to be redrawn from previously published descriptions 
of Ralfsia verrucosa from the northern hemisphere (Fig. 38 2 & 3 from Kylin 1947, Fig. 
38A–B, p. 44 and Fig. 38 4 & 5 from Hamel 1931–39, Fig. 26A–B, p. 109) and not drawn 
from New Zealand material. Other reports of Ralfsia verrucosa from New Zealand (e.g. 
Dellow & Cassie (1955), South & Adams (1976)) do not mention diagnostic characters. They 
are probably misidentifications of Diplura or other Ralfsia species.
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Table 3.4. Morphological and reproductive characters of Ralfsia expansa (n.i.= no information) 
Author León-Alvarez & 
González-
González 2003 
Tórgo 1963 Sartoni & Boddi 
1989 
Børgesen 1914 Tanaka & 
Chihara 1980b5 











Japan Namibia Visakhapatnam, 
India 




Dark brown Light brown-
reddish brown 




Irregular Smooth when young, 










n.i. Irregular, older 
thalli folded with 
concentric 
striations 
Thallus diameter n.i. 30 mm 30–40 mm n.i. 40 mm or more n.i. n.i. 
Thallus thickeness 180–252 µm 
(315–450 µm at 
sori) 
Variable 300–700 µm n.i. 200–800 (1100) 
µm 




Large number abundant few, short (Fig. 
147, p .190) 





Thallus construction Unilateral, 
bilateral in areas 
of irregular 
substrate 





Hairs Single hyaline 
hairs in pits 
n.i. Hairs in infrequent 
tufts 
Abundant 
groups of hairs 
Hairs in tufts, 
frequent 
n.i. Abundant, in 
groups 
Cortical layer Upper layer of 
3–5 small cells 
Upper layer of 
4–5 small cells  
Layer of small cells, 
40–120 µm deep 
Upper layer of 
small cells (Fig. 
146–7, p. 190) 
Upper layer of 
small cells 50–
70 µm deep 
Upper cells 4–8 
µm diameter, 
thicker in below  
Upper layer of 
8–14 small cells 
(Fig. 127, p. 57) 
                                                 
5
 According to León -Alvarez & González-González 2003 this is probably Ralfsia hancockii. 
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Table 3.4. (Continued). 
Author León-Alvarez & 
González-
González 2003 
Tórgo 1963 Sartoni & Boddi 
1989 
Børgesen 1914 Tanaka & 
Chihara 1980b 
Rull Lluch 2002 Balakrishnan & 
Kinkar 1981 
Length 4.2–5.7 µm 22–27 µm 5–8 µm  4–6 µm n.i. n.i. Cortical cells  
Length-
diameter ratio 





Length 17.8–42 µm 22–27 µm 10–20 µm n.i. 15–25 µm   Sub-cortical 
cells  Length-
diameter ratio 
1.4–3.3 Approx 4–5 (Fig. 
2, p. 9) 
3–4 n.i. 2.5–4 thicker  











Length Absent 35–71 µm 75–110 (130) µm 75–120 µm 75–95 µm  75–85 µm 
Diameter Absent n.i. 25–40 µm 30 µm 23–35 µm  15–19 µm 
Unangia  
Stalk cells Absent Single cell (but 
Fig. 4, p. 9 
shows 2–3 stalk 
cells)6 










130–131, p. 57 
show one pedicel 
Shape Absent Clavate (Fig. 3 & 
5, p. 9) 
Clavate Clavate Long, clavate 
slender 
 Clavate 





µm (12-16cells)  
 100–120 µm 
Paraphyses 
Diameter Absent n.i. Upper cells 8–10 µm, 
lower cells 3–4 µm 






2.5–3 µm 4–7x 
long, apical 
cells 5–6 µm, 
0.8–1.4x long 
 7–8 µm 
                                                 
6
 Tórgo’s figures of R. expansa (1963, Fig. 4, p. 9) show unangia with 2–3 stalk cells typical of R. hancockii sensu León-Alvarez & González-González or R. verrucosa sensu Fletcher. 
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Tórgo 1963 Sartoni & Boddi 
1989 
Børgesen 1914 Tanaka & 
Chihara 1980b 
Rull Lluch 2002 Balakrishnan & 
Kinkar 1981 
Arrangement 1–2 per filament One per filament 
(Fig 7, p. 9) 
One per filament 
(Fig. 6B, p.154) 
1–2 per filament 
(Fig. 148) 
One per filament 
(Fig.2d) 
n.i. 1–2 per filament 
(Fig. 132, p. 57) 
Length 25.2–87.5 µm ~50 µm  (Fig. 8, 
p. 9) 
40–80 µm n.i. 40–65 µm 30–40 µm Less than 20 µm 
















Locule number n.i. n.i. 8–18 ( Fig 8, 
p. 9) 
10–16 15–16 (Fig. 148, 
p.191) 
6–11 (x2) (Fig. 





5.7–8.4 µm x 
4.2–6.3 µm 
swollen (Fig. 8, 
p.9) 
one 8–15 µm long unclear7 one 5–6 µm 
1.2–2.2x long 




                                                 
7









Fig. 3.9. Ralfsia expansa A. Plurangia, arrow indicates prominent sterile apical 




3.10.2 Ralfsia sp. “smooth” 
Plates 9 & 10; Fig. 3.10. 
 
A locally common species, closely related to R. confusa (see Chapter 4), with a thick, smooth 
thallus (Plate 9B). On rock and shells, in tidal pools and in the lower intertidal and upper sub-
tidal, often growing on non-geniculate coralline algae. Specimens growing over rough 
substrates, such as crustose coralline algae, may have a verrucose surface and resemble 
Diplura. 
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular in young thalli or irregular when older or confluent. 10–30 mm 
diameter or larger. Thalli adhering tightly to the substrate without rhizoids. Confluent thalli 
indistinguishable from one another. Colour mid to dark brown with centre paler and often 
reddish, sometimes with paler radial stripes, edges pale. Surface smooth and glossy when dry, 
slight radial or concentric undulations but centre of thalli without pronounced ridges; 
sometimes with short raised radial ridges close to edge.  
 
Infertile crusts up to 600 µm thick, slightly thicker when fertile. Thallus of a monostromatic 
or distromatic base of firmly united branched radiating filaments, giving rise to closely 
packed curved erect filaments of 20–35 cells. Upright filaments firmly united and do not 
separate easily under pressure. Basal cells cylindrical elongated or irregular polyhedrons 5–11 
µm diameter and 0.8 to 3.85 diameters in length. Erect filaments branching from basal layer 
and curving to vertical. Filaments sometimes branching, cells (5–)8–15 µm wide and 0.9–3 
diameters long. Sometimes with a distinct layer of small cortical cells. Epithallial cells domed, 
5–13 µm diameter and 0.67–1.6 diameters long. Cells with a single, somewhat indefinite 
plastid, usually in upper part of cell, without obvious pyrenoid and often obscured by 
physodes. 
 
Multicellular hyaline hairs in tufts, especially around edges of crust, visible as raised dots 
when dry. Hairs arising as thin filaments from the medulla, cells 4–6 µm diameter, 7.5–27.5 
µm long. 
 
Reproduction: Unilocular sporangia in summer in central or concentric sori, gelatinous and 
paler than surrounding crust, peeling off as single layer, drying matt. Unangia lateral to 
paraphyses and surrounded by many clavate paraphyses. Unangia 70–95 µm long and 25–35 
µm diameter. Paraphyses up to 120 µm long, of 5–7 cells, apical cell swollen, 8–12 µm 
diameter, lower cells thinner and elongated. Plurangia late autumn or winter, one plurangium 
terminal on each erect filament, in expansive sori without paraphyses. Plurangia cylindrical 
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6–10 µm diameter, 50–82.5 µm long usually biseriate with 10–16 locules and one or more 




This species is similar in appearance to Ralfsia confusa but has a thicker, monomerous, 
thallus and distinctive plurangia. Plurangia of R. confusa have a dark coloured cap cell and 
are uniseriate or partially biseriate, whereas those of Ralfsia sp. “smooth” are usually fully 
biseriate at maturity and have clear cap cells (Fig. 3.10C, Plate 10A).  
 
Hollenberg (1969) described “Certain thicker specimens with assurgent thalli” from 
California, which were “at first believed to represent somewhat thicker specimens of R. 
confusa, but… are merely thinner specimens of R. pacifica.” Dethier (1987) and Dethier & 
Steneck (2001) also reported difficulty in distinguishing some specimens of R. pacifica from 
R. confusa. The New Zealand species also resembles a thicker R. confusa, and is similar in 
outward appearance to the thallus of R. pacifica Hollenberg illustrated on the algaebase 
website (Guiry et al. 2005) and to micrographs of sections of thalli in Wynne (1969; Plate 
13e–g) but differs from Ralfsia pacifica Hollenberg in having biseriate plurangia in large 
expansive sori. Hollenberg described the plurangia of R. pacifica as “regularly uniseriate” but 
his illustration (Hollenberg 1969, Fig.17 p.294) shows some partially biseriate plurangia. 
However a micrograph of R. pacifica plurangia from Washington State (Dethier 1987, Fig. 4 
p. 1846) shows plurangia that are apparently uniseriate. Hollenberg also states that plurangia 
of R. pacifica are “mostly about 1 mm in diameter or less” whereas plurangial sori of the New 
Zealand alga are expansive, covering most of the thalli and often over 10 mm in diameter. 
 
The combination of monomerous thalli, a single plastid per cell and biseriate plurangia in 
expansive sori distinguish this species from any previously described crustose brown algae. 
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Fig. 3.10. Ralfsia sp. “smooth” A. Radial longitudinal section of thallus 







3.10.3 Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg 1969 
Plates 7(D–E), 11–12; Figs. 3.11–3.12 
 
A relatively thin crust, up to 15 mm in diameter often gregarious and becoming confluent 
(Plate 7D). Usually epilithic, occasionally on shells. Thalli adhering tightly to substrate 
without rhizoids. Colour varying from light brown or tan to chestnut or dark olive brown. 
Basal areas reddish brown or rust coloured. Thallus firm, surface drying glossy or eggshell, 
centre smooth, periphery with low radial ridges and sometimes concentric ridges, edges pale 
with thick cuticle. Growing in shallow rock pools, often high in the intertidal on rock and 
loose cobbles. 
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular in young thalli, irregular in older and confluent thalli.  
Vegetative thallus 100–250 µm thick, soral areas up to 400 µm thick. Structure 
pseudoparenchymatous, organization dorsiventral, construction monomerous or dimerous. 
Basal layer monostromatic or distromatic of firmly united branched radiating filaments, 
giving rise to closely packed erect filaments, often of 10–12 cells or less, but thicker crusts 
with up to 25 cells. Erect filaments either branching acutely from basal layer and curving 
sharply to vertical or dividing at right angles from basal filament. Erect filaments firmly 
united and not separating under pressure, occasionally branching. Basal cells rectangular or 
irregular polyhedrons, usually 7–11(–20) µm diameter and length 1–2 diameters. Cells of 
erect filaments 7–8(–12) µm diameter and 7–9(–12) µm in height. Epithallial cells domed, 
usually 6–8(–10) µm diameter and 7–9(–13) µm long. Epithallial cells covered by a thin 
cuticle, thickening near edge of thallus. Cells with single, indefinite plastid in upper part of 
cell, without obvious pyrenoid. 
 
Hairs present or absent, either solitary or in tufts of less than five hairs, usually near the edge 
of the crust but occasionally among the sori, 2–5 µm diameter and up to 200 µm long, with 
cells 15–30 µm long. 
 
Reproduction: Commonly found with unangia in extensive sori with many paraphyses. Sori 
slightly raised gelatinous patches, paler than the surrounding thallus, drying matt. Sori 
extending completely over the central part of the crust and spreading towards the edges in 
radial strips. Unangia pyriform to ovoid, sessile on terminal vegetative cell of an erect 
filament and lateral to a single paraphysis. Unangia 20–25(–30) µm diameter and 50–60(–80) 
µm long. Paraphyses clavate 60–75(–100) µm long, of 3–5 cells; apical cell usually swollen, 
7–10 µm diameter and 15–25 µm long, sub-apical cells thinner, usually rectangular, 
occasionally barrel shaped, 3–6 µm diameter, 11–22.5 µm long. Cells of paraphyses with a 
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single plastid occupying most of the cell. Unangia releasing pyriform biflagellate zoospores, 
5–6 x 6–8.5 µm.  
 
Rarely with plurangia, densely crowded in expanded slightly gelatinous sori, with a single 
plurangium terminal on each vegetative filament, without paraphyses. Plurangia 4–5 µm 
diameter and 22.5–37.5 µm long, terminating in a single dome shaped cap cell, slightly 
swollen, 6–7 µm diameter and up to 10 µm long covered by a thick cuticle. Each plurangium 
with 6–7(–8) locules. Locules uniseriate or partly biseriate, irregular or subquadrate. Unangia 
and plurangia not seen on the same thallus. 
 
Type from Corona del Mar, Orange County, California. 
 
Discussion 
The New Zealand alga closely resembles Ralfsia confusa Hollenberg 1969, described from 
California. This species has also been reported from the Gulf of California (Cruz-Alaya et al. 
2001), northern Chile (Medina et al. 2005) and India (Balakrishnan & Kinkar 1981). New 
Zealand specimens are consistent with Hollenberg’s description and illustrations of the upper 
filaments, plurangia and unangia but Hollenberg describes the erect filaments branching at 
right angles to the basal layer thus forming a dimerous crust. The New Zealand species has 
short filaments usually branching acutely from the basal layer and curving sharply to vertical 
(Fig. 3.11A, Plate 11A-B). However this character is somewhat variable. In many sections the 
thallus appears nearly or entirely dimerous (Fig. 3.11B), especially in sections from the centre 
of older thalli, or from confluent thalli where it is difficult to determine the plane for a radial 
longitudinal section. New Zealand specimens have paraphyses of 3–5 cells, whereas 
Hollenberg’s type has 10–12 celled paraphyses, but Hollenberg refers to variants with 3–4 or 
4–6 cells. Hollenberg also refers to thicker specimens with assurgent erect filaments that he 
considers to be Ralfsia pacifica. Given the variations accepted by Hollenberg as R. confusa, 
and as some sections of New Zealand material appear dimerous it seems reasonable to refer 
the New Zealand species to R. confusa. 
 
Hollenberg applied the epithet confusa due to similarities between this species and the 
crustose phases of some scytosiphonacean algae: the crust is thin, thalli are often found with 
expansive unangial sori (Plates 11B, 12A) and plurangia are seldom found. I also considered 
this species to be a member of the Scytosiphonaceae, until I collected specimens from 
Northland with plurangia and found ITS DNA sequences showed no close affinity with the 
Scytosiphonaceae. The plurangia appear similar to plurangia of R. confusa from Washington 
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State in micrograph in Dethier (1987, Fig. 7, p.1846), although plurangia of New Zealand 
specimens are somewhat shorter (Fig. 3.11B, Plate 12B). 
 
Hollenberg placed Ralfsia confusa in the sub-genus Stragularia based on the expansive 
unilocular sori and thin, dimerous thallus. In younger orbicular crust the unangial sori of R. 
confusa cover most of the central part of the thallus and extend outward in irregular, partly 
confluent radial stripes. In older confluent thalli the sori are irregular, adjoining thalli are 
difficult to distinguish and sori are apparently confluent between thalli. However the coherent 
erect filaments, sterile apical cells of the plurangia, and assurgent erect filaments of New 
Zealand specimens are characteristic of Ralfsia. 
 
Hollenberg (1969) placed Ralfsia integra, another species with expansive unangial sori but 
with a relatively thick thallus and assurgent filaments, in the genus Ralfsia without reference 
to Stragularia. He apparently regarded the arrangement of the filaments to be of greater 
importance than the type of sori. A separate genus within the Ralfsiaceae may be warranted 
for species with expansive unangial sori. For the present it seems better to retain this species 
in Ralfsia as the inclusion of microthalli of Scytosiphonaceae in Stragularia has confused the 
circumscription of this genus, and the Ralfsiaceae sensu stricto do not appear to be closely 









Fig. 3.11. Ralfsia confusa. A. Radial longitudinal section of edge of 








Fig. 3.12. Ralfsia confusa A. Radial longitudinal section of fertile crust. 
B. Two unangia with paraphyses. 
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3.11 Hapalospongidion Saunders 1899 
 
Thallus: Crustose and gelatinous, outline orbicular in young thalli, older thalli confluent, 
irregular or eroded. Basal layer firmly attached to rock without rhizoids. Basal layer 
pseudoparenchymatous, two to several cells thick, giving rise to free filaments embedded in 
gelatinous matrix. Organisation dorsiventral, construction monomerous with a prostrate basal 
layer of laterally adherent, branched radiating filaments giving rise to free erect filaments, 
simple or rarely branched. Hairs absent, or single or in tufts. Plastids single per cell or 
possibly 1–3 per cell, plate-like. 
 
Reproduction: Unangia terminal on a stalk or vegetative filament. Plurangia intercalary, 
uniseriate to multiseriate with one to few terminal sterile cells.  
 
Type species: Hapalospongidion gelatinosum from California 
 
Womersley (1987) combined Hapalospongidion with two genera of morphologically similar 
algae, Mesospora and Basispora. Mesospora was created by Weber-van Bosse based on 
Mesospora schmidtii (Weber-van Bosse 1911, 1913) from Indonesia and Basispora was 
created by John & Lawson (1974) based on B. africana John & Lawson from Ghana. 
 
John & Lawson (1974) consider Basispora and Mesospora separate from Hapalospongidion 
on the basis of Basispora possessing several chloroplasts per cell and Mesospora having 
unangia attached laterally to the vegetative filaments. Womersley (1987) and León-Alvarez & 
Norris (2005) regard the difference in the attachment of the unangia as being a matter of 
interpretation and terminology, as all three genera have unangia terminal on a filament or 
stalk that may arise laterally from another filament. Womersley considers all genera to have 
one to three chloroplasts per cell, depending on the size and age of the cell. Rull Lluch (2002) 
agrees that Mesospora is synonymous with Hapalospongidion but retains Basispora as a 
separate genus based on the several discoid plastids reported by John & Lawson in B. 
africana. John & Lawson (1974) transferred H. saxigenum and H. durvilleae to Basispora on 
the basis of the several chloroplasts per cell reported by Lindauer et al. (1961). These were 
probably physodes misidentified as plastids, as all the New Zealand specimens I examined 
have a single, sometimes obscured, plastid in each cell. Rull Lluch (2002) considers it 
possible that the same mistake was made in the case of Basispora. 
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A fourth morphologically similar genus, Acrospongium Schiffer 1916, with one species, A. 
ralfsioides, has been reported from the Mediterranean (Sartoni & Boddi 1989). This species 
has a single plate-like plastid per cell and should probably be combined with 
Hapalospongidion. 
 
Tanaka & Chihara (1982) erected a new family in the Ralfsiales, the Mesosporaceae to 
accommodate Mesospora, Hapalospongidion and Basispora. They separate these genera from 
other Ralfsiales by the intercalary plurilocular sporangia and terminal unilocular sporangia 
arising on a stalk or vegetative filament without paraphyses.  
 
3.11.1 Hapalospongidion gelatinosum Saunders 1899 
Plates 13 & 14; Fig. 3.13 
 
A soft gelatinous crust, slippery when wet, thalli often coalescing to cover large areas. 10–30 
mm diameter, but forming confluent patches with individual thalli indistinguishable (Plate 
14C). Colour olive-green to tan, orbicular thalli with fine straw coloured radial stripes 
arranged in concentric bands, palest near the centre, but with a dark patch and often a reddish 
spot in the exact centre, confluent thalli mottled. Gelatinous when wet, drying matt or suede, 
turning to slime when removed from the rock and producing copious quantities of slime when 
cut. 
 
Thallus: Outline orbicular in young thalli, older thalli often confluent, irregular or concentric 
ring with eroded centre, 250–750 µm thick. Basal layer firmly attached to rock without 
rhizoids. Structure of 1–2 or more pseudoparenchymatous basal layers giving rise to free 
filaments embedded in gelatinous matrix. Organisation dorsiventral, construction 
monomerous with a prostrate basal layer of laterally adherent, branched, radiating filaments 
2–3 or more cells thick. Erect filaments of 25–65 cells branching acutely from basal layer, 
becoming free from one another and curving immediately to vertical. Erect filaments rarely 
branched.  
 
Basal cells rectangular or irregular polyhedrons, 5–15 µm diameter and 0.33–2.5 diameters 
long. Lower cells of erect filaments cylindrical, upper cells rounded or barrel shaped, 4–8.5 
µm long and 0.6–3.75 diameters long. Apical cells barrel shaped or swollen, 4–10 µm 
diameter and 0.4–2.2 diameters long. Single plastid per cell occupying most of the volume of 
the basal cells and upper cells of the erect filaments, plastid gradually reducing in size in 
lower cells of erect filaments. Cell contents somewhat granular with numerous physodes.  
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Hairs in tufts, visible when dry, arranged on thallus in irregular concentric circles. Hair cells 
3–5 µm diameter and 5–22.5 µm long. 
 
Reproduction: Unilocular sporangia not seen. Plurilocular sporangia uniseriate or partly 
biseriate, in groups, intercalary on erect filaments with two or three sterile cap cells. 8–12 
locules in each plurangium, locules 7.5–15 µm diameter and 7.5–10 µm long. 
 
Thin, occasionally branched hyphae-like filaments often present between erect filaments, no 
reproductive structures seen on these. 
 
North Island, South Island, Stewart Island. 
Type: H. saxigenum Specimen 11320, Herbarium Lindauer from Stewart Island, Herbarium 
of Auckland University College. 
 
Discussion 
Lindauer et al. (1961) recorded two species of Hapalospongidion from New Zealand, H. 
saxigenum and H. durvilleae. The latter, an epiphyte of Durvillaea, was transferred to 
Herpodiscus by South (1974). Adams (1994) describes H. saxigenum as localised to suitable 
(hard) rock types. I found thalli on various substrates in the Cook Strait region, including 
crumbly greywacke and soft sandstone. Thalli growing on irregular surfaces are less easily 
recognised and may resemble Ralfsia or Diplura. Populations at Houghton Bay, Wellington, 
tolerate surf, and abrasion and burying by sand. 
 
Lindauer (1947) described the New Zealand alga as a new species, H. saxigenum Lindauer, 
that is “closely related to H. gelatinosum Saunders in habit and stature but differs principally 
in the absence of plurilocular bodies, and in the poorly developed basal layer.” Lindauer 
(1949) wrote that “the basal distromatic or tristromatic layer characteristic of the genus is 
barely distinguishable in this species, but it appears to exist.” The basal layer is tightly 
adherent to the substrate and difficult to section, but appears to consist of at least two layers of 
cells (Fig. 3.13D, Plate 13B), and in this regard New Zealand material is consistent with 
Saunders’ (1899) description of Hapalospongidion gelatinosum.  
 
Unilocular sporangia were not present in any of my collections, but several specimens have 
uniseriate or biseriate plurangia, usually with three terminal cap cells (Fig. 3.13B, Plate 14B). 
I observed the release of motile spores from plurangia. The plurangia parted halfway up their 
length, the upper parts peeling away in groups that remained joined at the cap cells. This 
mode of spore release was observed by Jaasund (1964) in Ralfsia verrucosa and Edelstein et 
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al (1968) in Ralfsia fungiformis. The biseriate plurangia are identical to those illustrated by 
Hollenberg (1942, p.530, Fig. 8) and Saunders (1889).  
 
As there are no differences between New Zealand material and the description of the type 
specimen of H. gelatinosum (Saunders 1899), I regard the diagnostic characters used to erect 
Hapalospongidion saxigenum as unreliable and refer the New Zealand species to 
Hapalospongidion gelatinosum Saunders.  
 
Womersley (1987) described a single new Australian species, Hapalospongidion capitatum 
that he separated from H. gelatinosum on the basis of capitate filaments (the uppermost two or 
three cells are enlarged), multiseriate plurilocular sporangia, and the absence of unilocular 
sporangia. Specimens from New Zealand have both capitate filaments identical to those 
illustrated by Womersley (Fig. 20F, p. 76) and non-capitate filaments – this character appears 
to be variable. Hairs are absent in H. capitatum but this character has been shown to be plastic 
in other brown algae, including Ralfsia. Only the multiseriate plurangia clearly separate H. 








Fig. 3.13. Hapalospongidion gelatinosum. A. Vegetative filaments. B. Plurangium.  

































































Plate 2. Colpomenia bullosa: young microthallus. A. Radial longitudinal section of 
edge of thallus. B. Radial longitudinal section of thallus. 
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Plate 3. Colpomenia bullosa A. Older thallus with lobe and rhizoids. B. Lobed 











Plate 4. Pseudolithoderma roscoffense. A. Longitudinal section of thallus with 






Plate 5. Diplura sp. A. Confluent thalli on rock, Point Elsdon, Wellington. 




Plate 6. Diplura sp. A. Longitudinal section of thallus. B. Thallus with plurangia, 









Plate 7. A–C. Ralfsia expansa A. Orbicular thallus with Diplura sp., The Sirens, 
Wellington. B. Young thalli on rock and Turbo, Kaikoura. C. Confluent thalli.  
D–E. Ralfsia confusa D. Young thalli, Island Bay Wellington. E. Older confluent 







Plate 8. Ralfsia expansa. A. Plurangia. B. Detached unangium with paraphysis. 
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Plate 9. Ralfsia sp. “smooth”. A. Radial longitudinal section of thallus. B. Thalli 








Plate 10. Ralfsia sp. “smooth”. A. Biseriate plurangia, blue arrow: locules; black 




Plate 11. Ralfsia confusa A. Radial longitudinal section of edge of thallus. B. Radial 







Plate 12. Ralfsia confusa A. Radial longitudinal section of thallus with unangia 









Plate 13. Hapalospongidion gelatinosum. A. vegetative thallus. B. Basal filaments 






















































Plate 14. Hapalospongidion gelatinosum A. Apical cells of filament. B. Plurangium 
C. Confluent thalli, Houghton Bay, Wellington. 
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4.1.1 ITS Sequences 
 
Ralfsiaceae/Lithodermataceae 
ITS-2 sequences were obtained from all species. ITS-1 did not amplify well and fungal 
contamination was a problem. ITS-1 sequences from forward and reverse strands were 
obtained from Hapalospongidion gelatinosum, Ralfsia expansa and Ralfsia sp. “smooth.” 
Complete ITS-1 sequences were not obtained from Ralfsia confusa, Diplura sp. and 
Pseudolithoderma roscoffense. 
 
ITS regions of Hapalospongidion gelatinosum were longer than other Ralfsiaceae (Table 4.1), 
and contained many repeated motifs. ITS-2 regions of other species ranged from 329 




ITS-2 sequences were obtained from Colpomenia bullosa from Point Elsdon (two specimens) 
and from Matheson Bay in Northland. All sequences were identical and were identical to ITS-
2 sequences from this species from Muroran, Hokkaido, Japan, published by Kogame & 
Masuda (2001) (GenBank Accession number AB046577). One ITS-2 sequence of Petalonia 
binghamiae from Island Bay, Wellington was identical to sequences from Korea and 
California (in Cho et al. 2002: California specimen from Shaw’s Cove, GenBank accession 
number AY154723; Korean specimen from Sacheon, GenBank accession number 
AY154721). 
 
4.1.2 LSU sequences 
 
Sequences of approximately 1000 nucleotides of the 5' end of the LSU nrDNA were obtained 
for all known New Zealand Ralfsiaceae and Pseudolithoderma roscoffense of the 
Lithodermataceae. 
 
Table 4.1: Length of ITS-1 and ITS-2 regions of New Zealand Ralfsiaceae and 





Ralfsia expansa 296–306 362–366 
Ralfsia confusa ND 370–379 
Ralfsia sp. “Smooth” 395 418 
Hapalospongidion gelatinosum 663 557 
Diplura sp. ND 329 
Pseudolithoderma roscoffense ND 361 
 
4.1.3 Sequence alignment 
 
ITS sequences 
Alignment of ITS-2 sequences was possible within Ralfsia. Alignment required some gaps 
and alignment was ambiguous in some areas. The completed alignment included 462 sites of 
which 104 were parsimony informative. No outgroup taxon was alignable with Ralfsia 
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sequences. Only a few short sections of ITS-2 sequences from Hapalospongidion gelatinosum 
could be aligned with sequences from other species. ITS-2 sequences of Diplura sp. and 
Pseudolithoderma roscoffense were alignable, and these sequences could be aligned, with 
several gaps and some ambiguity, with species of Sphacelaria obtained from GenBank. 




Sequences were aligned according to Rousseau et al. 2001. This was not difficult, but 
required the addition of one additional long gap at positions 476 to 496 to accommodate 
Diplura sp. The alignment is shown in Appendix 2. 
 




All trees had similar topology and branches between species had good bootstrap support (Fig. 
4.1 and 4.2). Bayesian posterior probabilities were above 95%, except for the separation of 
Ralfsia sp. “smooth” from other taxa, which had 93% support. 
 
Ralfsia confusa and Ralfsia sp. “smooth” are closely related but all analyses separated these 
species into two groups that are congruent with morphological differences. Two specimens of 
R. confusa from Northland (Russell and Whananaki), the only specimens found with 
plurangia, grouped with unangia-bearing specimens from Wellington Harbour and 
Wellington’s South Coast. Uncorrected pairwise distances varied from 0.3% to 1.3% within R. 
confusa and 0.3–0.6% within Ralfsia sp. “smooth.” Pairwise distances between the two 
species ranged from 6.5% to 7.6%. Ralfsia expansa is more distantly related, specimens from 
Otamure Bay, Northland and from Wellington’s south coast differed by 0.7%, and Ralfsia 





LSU sequences produced trees with generally similar arrangement of taxa as those of 
Rousseau et al. (2001), Draisma et al. (2001) and Cho et al. (2004), but relationships between 
orders and within orders were poorly resolved and some branches had little bootstrap support 
(Figs. 4.3 and 4.4). Maximum parsimony analysis produced a tree in which the early 
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branching of the Dictyotales was well resolved. A second branch contained Syringoderma 
phinneyi of the Syringodermatales and a group containing the Sphacelariales, Diplura sp. and 
Pseudolithoderma roscoffense. This group had only moderate bootstrap support (72%). All 
other taxa formed a group corresponding to what de Reviers & Rousseau (1999) term the 
“brown algal crown radiation”. Within this group the relationships between orders were not 
well supported. Some orders (Ectocarpales, Desmarestiales and Scytothamnales) separated 
into single groups, but often with low bootstrap support. Other orders (Fucales, Tilopteridales) 
had less than 50% bootstrap support. The Ralfsiaceae formed a well supported clade, with the 
exception of Diplura sp., which grouped with Pseudolithoderma roscoffense and the 
Sphacelariales. The relationship of the Ralfsiaceae and Nemoderma tingitanum, a species 
referred to the Ralfsiales by Nakamura (1972), was not resolved. 
 
A maximum likelihood analysis produced a tree with similar topology to the maximum 
parsimony tree (Fig.4.4), separating Ralfsia species and Hapalospongidion from Diplura and 


































Fig. 4.1. Relationships of New Zealand species of Ralfsia based on ITS-2 sequences. One of 
26 maximum parsimony trees inferred from a heuristic search. Nucleotide changes are 
indicated by branch lengths. Bootstrap values are shown beside branches (percentages of 
1000 resamplings, left) and posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis (right). Tree 
length=97; Consistency index=0.9897; Retention Index=0.9822. 
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Fig. 4.2. Relationships of New Zealand species of Ralfsia based on ITS-2 sequences. 
Maximum likelihood tree inferred from heuristic search. -ln likelihood=1066.2353. 



































Fig. 4.3. Relationships of 73 phaeophycean species based on LSU nrDNA. Maximum 
parsimony tree inferred from heuristic search. Bootstrap values performed for 1000 replicates 
are indicated above branches. Branches with less than 50% support are collapsed. Tree 
length=1836; Consistency index=0.317; Retention Index=0.531. Species sequenced in this 






Fig. 4.4. Relationships of 73 phaeophycean species based on LSU nrDNA. Maximum 
likelihood tree inferred from heuristic search (-ln likelihood: 8113.51993). Species 




4.2.1 Species and generic relationships 
 
Divergence rates of ITS sequences in the Phaeophyta are very variable. Coyer et al. (2001) 
found a maximum of 3.3% divergence in Macrocystis species from the Northern and 
Southern Hemispheres, and van Oppen et al. (2002) found only 0.09% divergence in ITS 
sequences between Desmarestia viridis/willi between Northern and Southern Hemisphere 
populations. Conversely Cho et al. (2005) found between 9.2% and 11.01% divergence 
between ITS sequences of two lineages of Colpomenia and Cho et al. (2000) found up to 
22.4% divergence between species of Petalonia. Coyer was unable to separate taxa usually 
regarded as separate species of Macrocystis using ITS data. 
 
Divergence in ITS sequences in New Zealand Ralfsia is congruent with divergence in 
morphological characters. Ralfsia confusa and Ralfsia sp. “smooth” are the most 
morphologically similar species, distinguishable only by thallus thickness and the structure of 
the plurangia, and were considered as possibly conspecific, but analyses of ITS-2 sequences 
consistently separated the specimens sampled into two groups. Ralfsia sp. “smooth” was only 
collected from the Wellington region, but separated consistently from Ralfsia confusa from 
the same sites, and Ralfsia confusa from the same Wellington sites was more similar to 
Northland specimens than to Ralfsia sp. “smooth”. Both these species could be regarded as 
members of the genus or sub-genus Stragularia on the basis of having expansive sori and, in 
the case of Ralfsia confusa, short, nearly vertical filaments. I have not applied this name due 
to the confusion surrounding its use (see Chapter 1). Ralfsia expansa is more distantly related 
to other New Zealand Ralfsia (Figs. 4.1 and 4.2) and is consistent with Batters’ Eu-Ralfsia 
(Batters 1890). 
 
Specific epithets were applied to local Ralfsia species on the basis of a limited number of 
morphological characters. The identity of local species could be confirmed by obtaining ITS 
sequences of specimens from the type locations. In particular Ralfsia expansa is reportedly 
widespread and descriptions are somewhat variable (León-Alvarez & González-González 
2003), so a molecular study across the range of this species would clarify the identity of the 
New Zealand species. 
 
4.2.2 Separation of the Ralfsiaceae and Scytosiphonacean microthalli 
 
Studies by Kogame & Masuda (2001) and Cho et al. (2002, 2005) have provided a good data 
set of ITS sequences for the Scytosiphonaceae that are available on GenBank. ITS-2 
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sequences were adequate for discriminating between Ralfsia species and microthalli of the 
Scytosiphonaceae, and ITS-2 sequences obtained from of the two scytosiphonacean species in 
this study (Petalonia binghamiae and Colpomenia bullosa) were identical to sequences from 
North Pacific specimens. Microthalli of Colpomenia bullosa from New Zealand are larger 
than those reported by Kogame & Masuda (2001), with older thalli up to 30 mm diameter and 
forming extensive confluent crusts in rock pools. This exotic species is spreading in New 
Zealand (Parsons 1982, Nelson & Adams 1991, Adams 1994) and investigations of its spread 
and ecological impact should consider both life history phases. 
 
4.2.3 Placement of Hapalospongidion 
 
Hapalospongidion is morphologically distinct from Ralfsia and has been placed in a separate 
family, the Mesosporaceae (Tanaka & Chihara 1982). It was not possible to align ITS 
sequences of Hapalospongidion with any species of Ralfsia. LSU sequences did not separate 
Hapalospongidion from Ralfsia, but did separate this group from Nemoderma tingitanum 
(Nemodermataceae) and Pseudolithoderma (Lithodermataceae).  
 
Tanaka & Chihara separated the Mesosporaceae from the Ralfsiaceae/Lithodermataceae on 
the basis of (1) intercalary plurilocular sporangia (separating the group from the 
Lithodermataceae) and (2) terminal unilocular sporangia on a stalk or vegetative filament 
(separating the group from the Ralfsiaceae). They included three genera, Basispora, 
Hapalospongidion and Mesospora in the family. The second character is somewhat 
ambiguous as it is not clear how the stalk should be defined and the meaning of terminal and 
lateral in relationship to the paraphysis (León-Alvarez & Norris 2005). Some Ralfsia species 
bear unangia on a stalk of several cells, but some workers describe these unangia as lateral to 
the paraphysis (e.g., Tanaka & Chihara 1980c). The vegetative filaments in 
Hapalospongidion are all similar to paraphyses of other Ralfsiaceae and scytosiphonacean 
microthalli and some workers (e.g., Abbott & Huisman 2004 on Hapalospongidion 
pangoense) have referred to all erect filaments of Hapalospongidion as paraphyses. It is not 
clear how the stalk or filament supporting the unangia is attached to the thallus. Rull Lluch 
(2002) found that the supporting filament of the unangia in Hapalospongidion van-bosseae 
branched off a vegetative filament near its base, so this vegetative filament could be regarded 
as laterally attached to a paraphysis, as in Ralfsia. Womersley (1987) regarded these 
characters and characters used to separate genera within the Mesosporaceae as inconclusive 
and merged these genera to a single genus, Hapalospongidion, which he placed in the 
Ralfsiaceae. The vegetative filaments of genera placed in the Mesosporaceae by Tanaka & 
Chihara are free from one another, but both the Lithodermataceae and the Ralfsiaceae contain 
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members with more or less laterally adherent filaments and it is not clear that this character 
has any significance above the generic level.  
 
The results of this study suggest that Hapalospongidion should be retained in the Ralfsiaceae 
until a wider study provides evidence otherwise. 
 
4.2.4 Placement of Diplura 
 
All analyses supported the separation of Diplura and Pseudolithoderma from the other 
Ralfsiaceae. ITS sequences from these two species were not alignable with other Ralfsiaceae 
but could be reasonably well aligned with one another. Diplura has previously been placed in 
the Ralfsiaceae (Hollenberg 1969, Tanaka & Chihara 1981b) based on having plurangia that 
have a terminal sterile cell. Diplura and a similar genus, Endoplura, possess several plastids 
per cell, unlike the other Ralfsiaceae sensu stricto (that is, not including the Lithodermataceae) 
with a single plastid per cell, but this character has been considered less important in the 
circumscription of the Ralfsiaceae than the intercalary organisation of the plurangia 
(Hollenberg 1969, Tanaka & Chihara 1981b). Some species of Hapalospongidion have been 
reported to contain more than one plastid per cell but this is not altogether clear (Rull Lluch 
2002). Including more species and sequences from other regions of DNA should better 
resolve relationships, but these results suggest that the Lithodermataceae should be 
maintained as a separate family from the Ralfsiaceae and Diplura should be transferred to this 
family.  
 
4.2.5 The Ralfsiales 
 
Nakamura (1972) proposed the order Ralfsiales including three families, the Ralfsiaceae, the 
Lithodermataceae and the Nemodermataceae. These results suggest that Lithodermataceae 
and Nemodermataceae should be maintained as separate families, but do not resolve the 
relationship between the Nemodermataceae and the Ralfsiaceae. On the other hand Diplura 
and Pseudolithoderma were separated from the Ralfsiaceae in all analyses but were closely 
related to each other. The presence of several plastids per cell in Diplura and Endoplura has 
been raised as an objection to Nakamura’s proposed order Ralfsiales, which he characterized 
as having a single plate-like plastid per cell (Nelson 1982b). Transferring Diplura and 
Endoplura to the Lithodermataceae would overcome this objection, but would make the 
Lithodermataceae more diverse by including species with intercalary plurangia. These results 
suggest that the structure of the plurangia may be a less important character than the number 
of plastids per cell.  
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While the Ralfsiaceae were clearly separated from other orders, the relationship between the 
Ralfsiaceae sensu stricto (i.e. excluding Diplura and the Lithodermataceae) and other orders 
is unclear as analyses of LSU sequences alone did not resolve relationships between orders in 
the phaeophycean crown group. These relationships are well resolved in other studies that 
incorporate data from other regions of the genome (Rousseau et al. 2001, Draisma et al. 
2001). However, this study did not show a close relationship between 
Ralfsia/Hapalospongidion and other phaeophycean orders. It is possible that the Ralfsiales 
should be recognized, strictly following Nakamura’s diagnostic features (See Chapter One), 
and thus excluding species with more than one plastid per cell (Diplura, Pseudolithoderma) 
and those with pyrenoids, i.e. Symphyocarpus and Sorapion (Sears 2002). 
 
4.2.6 Relationships of Diplura, the Lithodermataceae and the Sphacelariales 
  
The Phaeophyta can be divided into an early diverging group consisting of the 
Choristocarpaceae, Dictyotales, Sphacelariales, Onslowiaceae, Syringodermatales (Cho et al. 
2004), the Ishigeales and the Phaeostrophiaceae (Kawai et al. 2005), and a second group 
consisting of the Ectocarpales, Fucales, Laminariales and several other orders, which de 
Reviers & Rousseau (1999) term the “brown algal crown radiation”. This study suggests that 
a group including Diplura and at least some members of the Lithodermataceae are also part of 
this basal group.  
 
The relationships within this basal group are only beginning to be resolved. Tan & Druehl 
(1996), in a phylogeny based on a limited number of small sub-unit nrDNA sequences found 
the Fucales were the first group to diverge from the phaeophycean lineage. Rousseau et al. 
2001, using a larger data set of small and large sub-unit nrDNA sequences, found the 
Dictyotales were the earliest divergent group, followed by the Sphacelariales and the 
Syringodermatales. Draisma et al. (2001) added rbcL data and placed Choristocarpus tenellus, 
formerly placed in the Sphacelariales, as the earliest divergent taxon, followed by the 
Dictyotales and two separate clades of Sphacelariales and Syringodermatales. Recently, Cho 
et al. (2004) placed a newly established order, the Ishigeales between Choristocarpus and the 
Dictyotales and Syringodermatales. The Ishigeales is based on the Ishigeaceae, formerly 
placed in the Chordariales. 
 
Kawai et al. (2005) found a weakly supported relationship between Phaeostrophion 
irregulare Setchell & Gardner and the Sphacelariales, based on large sub-unit and small sub-
unit nrDNA and rbcL sequences. This little studied species has a perennial crustose base that 
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develops erect blades. The cells possess several plastids without pyrenoids. Kawai et al. 
proposed a new family, the Phaeostrophiaceae, to accommodate this genus and declined to 
propose a new order. This result, and the results from this study, suggest morphologically 
diverse unresolved group that might include members of the Lithodermataceae, the 
Phaeostrophiaceae, and the Syringodermatales, with relationships to the Sphacelariales. 
 
A relationship between Sphacelariales and other crustose brown algae has not been previously 
suggested. The Sphacelariales are small heterotrichous brown algae, with a basal part 
composed of creeping filaments, and usually with erect multiseriate filaments, with a 
prominent apical cell and tiers of cells formed by transverse and longitudinal cell divisions 
and hence parenchymatous. Cells of the Sphacelariales contain many disc-shaped chloroplasts 
(Prud’homme van Reine 1982) in common with Diplura and Pseudolithoderma. The genus 
Sphacelaria includes the crustose species, Sphacelaria mirabilis (Reinke ex Batters) 
Prud’homme van Reine. This species does not have erect axes, but has superficial 
reproductive filaments which were originally interpreted as an epiphyte, with the crustose 
base taken for a species of Ralfsia (Batters 18901). This superficial resemblance to other 
crustose algae is interesting but may not imply a close relationship with other crustose species 
as it is clear that the crustose form has evolved several times (in the Scytosiphonaceae, the 
Ralfsiaceae, the Lithodermataceae and probably in the Phaeostrophiaceae). 
 
4.2.7 Further work 
 
LSU sequences are strongly conserved in the Phaeophyta. They are of limited value in 
resolving ordinal relationships (Draisma et al. 2001, Rousseau et al. 2001). Draisma et al. 
(2001) found rbcL sequences gave better resolution, although the reasons for this are not 
completely clear. Cho et al. (2004) also added psaA and psbA sequences and produced better 
resolved trees. Adding sequences from these regions, and including species from outside New 
Zealand should better resolve the relationships of the Ralfsiaceae among the brown algal 
crown group and the place of Diplura and the Lithodermataceae among the basal groups. 
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6.0 Appendices 
 
Appendix 1: Sequence alignments 
 
New Zealand Ralfsia species, ITS2 Alignment 
                                             111 111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 777 777 
                                 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Russell)        ACA CCA CTC GCA GTC TTG TGC CCT CCC CC- --- --T TCT TCC TTG TTG TCT TGT CTT TG- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Whananaki)      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..- --- --. ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ..- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Kau_Bay)        ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..- --- --. C.. ... ... --- ... ... ... ..- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Halswell)    ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..- --- --. C.. ... ... --- ... ... ... ..- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Elsdon)      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..- --- --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Halswell) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --- --- --- --. .T. ..T C.C .AT .TG .TC G.. ..T TGT TAT TTG CCG CTC GTT 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Island_Bay)  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --- --- --- --. .T. ..T C.C .AT .TG .TC G.. ..T TGT TAT TTG CCG CTC GTT 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Elsdon)   ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --- --- --- --. .T. ..T C.C .AT .TG .TC G.. ..T TGT TAT TTG CCG CTC GTT 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Otamure_Bay)    ... ... A.. C.- --- -C. .T. ... .AT --- -CG AC- --- --- C.C --- .T. .TC G-- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Pt_Elsdon)      ... ... A.. C.- --- -C. .T. ... .AT GAA TCA AC- --- --- C.C --- .T. .TC G-- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
 
                                                             111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 
                                 788 888 888 889 999 999 999 000 000 000 011 111 111 112 222 222 222 333 333 333 344 444 444 445 555 555 
                                 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Russell)        --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --A GCA GGA GGA GGA --- GGA GGA GGA GGG GGG G-- ACA -CG ACG GCG GAC 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Whananaki)      --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... .-- ... -.. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Kau_Bay)        --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... .-- ... -.. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Halswell)    --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... .-- ... -.. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Elsdon)      --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... GGA ... ... ... ... ... .-- ... -.. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Halswell) GCT TAC GCA GCG GTG GTG GTG GTG GCA TG. ... A.. A.. .-- --- --- --- ... ... ... .AA ... AG. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Island_Bay)  GCT TAC GCA GCG GTG GTG GTG GTG GCA TG. ... A.. A.. .-- --- --- --- ... ... ... .AA ... AG. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Elsdon)   GCT TAC GCA GCG GTG GTG GTG GTG GCA TG. ... A.. A.. .-- --- --- --- ... ... ... .AA ... AG. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Otamure_Bay)    --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -G. .-- -.. ... A.. CGA --- --- --- ... CTT .-- --- --- ... .G. ... 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Pt_Elsdon)      --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -G. .-- -.. ... A.. CGA C.. --- --- ... CTT .-- --- --- ... .G. ... 
 
                                 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 122 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 
                                 555 666 666 666 677 777 777 778 888 888 888 999 999 999 900 000 000 001 111 111 111 222 222 222 233 333 
                                 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Russell)        TAT GCG TGG TCC GGG --- AGC TTG AGT GCT GCC GAG TTC ACC CAA GCC CAG AGA ATC GCC CCG CGG C-C GAT GGA CAA 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Whananaki)      ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... A.. ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Kau_Bay)        ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Halswell)    ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Elsdon)      ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Halswell) ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Island_Bay)  ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Elsdon)   ... ... ... ... ... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Otamure_Bay)    .T. .A. C.A ... ... CTT ... ..A ... ... T.. ... ... GT. T.. TAA ... .C. CA. ... ... ..A AA. .G. ... AGG 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Pt_Elsdon)      .T. .A. C.A ... ... CTT ... ..A ... ... T.. ... ... GT. T.. TAA ... .C. CA. ... ... ..A AA. .G. ... AGG 
 
                                 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 223 333 333 333 333 
                                 333 334 444 444 444 555 555 555 566 666 666 667 777 777 777 888 888 888 899 999 999 990 000 000 000 111 
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                                 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Russell)        GTT CAT CGC ACG GAG TTG TTG ACG GCG CTC --G CTT CAC GGC CTG CGA TAC GAC GAC TCA CCC CAA ACG TGC GTG CCT 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Whananaki)      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. .C. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Kau_Bay)        ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Halswell)    ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Elsdon)      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Halswell) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --C ..- 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Island_Bay)  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --C ..- 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Elsdon)   ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --C ..- 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Otamure_Bay)    T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... TT. TCC TCG ... AG. ... ... ... ... ... T.. ... ... ... ..- --. 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Pt_Elsdon)      T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... TT. TCC TCG ... AG. ... ... ... ... ... T.. ... ... ... ..- --. 
 
                                 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 
                                 111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 777 777 788 888 888 889 
                                 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Russell)        TTG GAG CTT GCC --- TGT TGT T-G TTG C-C GCG AGG TCC GAA AGG AGG GGA G-- GGC A-- --- --- --- --- CTG CAC 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Whananaki)      ... ... ... ... --- ... ... .-. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-- ... .-- --- --- --- --- ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Kau_Bay)        ... ... ... ... --- ... ... .-. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-- T.. .-- --- --- --- --- ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Halswell)    ... ... ... ... --- ... ... .-. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-- T.. .-- --- --- --- --- ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Elsdon)      ... ... ... ... CGT ... ... .-. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-- ... .-- --- --- --- --- ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Halswell) -.. C.. ... .TT --- ... CAC CA. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... .A. ..G .CA ... .GT CAT T-- --- -GA .C. ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Island_Bay)  -.. C.. ... .TT --- ... CCC CA. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... .A. ..G .CA ... .GT CAT T-- --- -GA .C. ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Elsdon)   -.. C.. ... .TT --- ... CAC CA. ... .-. ... ... ... ... ... .A. ..G .CA ... .GT CAT T-- --- -GA .C. ... 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Otamure_Bay)    GA. C.A .A. .G. C-- .TC C.C .T. .CC .T. ..T C.. CA. ... C.. GAC C.C CGC C.. CGC CGC CTC GGC GAC GAC G.. 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Pt_Elsdon)      GA. C.A .A. .G. C-- CTC C.C .T. .CC .T. ..T C.. CA. ... C.. GAC C.C CGC C.. CGC CGC --- --- --- --- G.. 
 
                                 333 333 333 444 444 444 444 444 444 444  
                                 999 999 999 000 000 000 011 111 111 112  
                                 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890  
Ralfsia_confusa_(Russell)        CAC CCA TCC GAC GAT CT- TCT ACT TTC GTT 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Whananaki)      ... ... ... ... ... ..- ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Kau_Bay)        ... ... A.. ... ... ..- ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Halswell)    ... ... A.. ... ... ..- ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_confusa_(Pt_Elsdon)      ... ... ... ... ... ..- ... T.. ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Halswell) GCA ... ... ... ... ..- ..A ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Island_Bay)  GCA ... ... ... ... ..- ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_sp._smooth_(Pt_Elsdon)   GCA ... ... ... ... ..- ... ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Otamure_Bay)    G.. GGC C.. A.. ... .GA .G. ... ... ... 
Ralfsia_expansa_(Pt_Elsdon)      GG. GGC C.. A.. ... .GA .G. ... ... ... 
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Appendix 2: LSU Alignment 
                                             111 111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 777 777 ] 
                                 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               ATA ACT AAG CGG AGG AAA AGA AAC TAA CCA GGA TTC CCC TAG TAA CGG CGA GTG AAG CGG GAA GAG CCC ACG ATG GTA 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TG. 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             --- --- --- -.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A T.T AA. 
#Laminaria_digitata              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Streblonema_maculans            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A ... TA. 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A T.T AA. 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A T.T AA. 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        ... ... ... ... ... ..G ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A T.. TA. 
#Hormosira_banksii               ... ... ... ... ... ..G ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.T .A. 
#Himanthallia_elongata           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .T. T.. TA. 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .T. ... AG. 
#Sargassum_muticum               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .T. ... TA. 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... AG. 
#Axillariella_constricta         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. GT. T.. TA. 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. GT. T.. TG. 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. GT. ... TA. 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         --- --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .TA T.. TA. 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. G.. ... TG. 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. GT. T.. TG. 
#Notheia_anomala                 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A C.. TA. 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Phyllospora_comosa              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A T.. TA. 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..T C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..C T.. TG. 
#Taonia_atomaria                 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... TG. 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      --- --. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... TA. 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         --- --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Halopteris_scoparia             --- --- --- -.. ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           --- --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Haplospora_globosa              --- --- --- --- -.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      --- --- --- --- -.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Alaria_esculenta                --- --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            --- -.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..G ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Chorda_filum                    ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Cutleria_multifida              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
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#Desmarestia_ligulata            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .T. T.. TA. 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         --- --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Scytothamnus_australis          --- --- --- -.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ..A C.. TA. 
#Hincksia_granulosa              --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -.. C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Petalonia_fascia                --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          --- --- --- --- --- --- --. ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Punctaria_latifolia             --- --- --- --- --- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T- --- T.. TA. 
#Striaria_attenuata              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. .A. 
#Diplura_australisRV16           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... T.. TA. 
 
                                                             111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 ] 
                                 788 888 888 889 999 999 999 000 000 000 011 111 111 112 222 222 222 333 333 333 344 444 444 445 555 555 ] 
                                 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               ATC GAT GCG CC- CCT G-C GGC CAC CGA ATT GTA GTC TGT AGA GGG TCG -TC C-A CTG CGC ACC GCC GA- -CT CAA GTC 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              ... TGG C.- --- .TC .-- --G GC. -.. ... ... CA. ..G ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ... TGT C.G CG- -GC ... ... 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             ... TGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ..G CG. C.G AG- -GC G.. ... 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               ... TGG CA- --- .TC .-- --T GC. -.. ... ... ... .AA ... ..T AG. -A. .C. GC- A.A CGA -GG TGC TTC G.. ... 
#Laminaria_digitata              ... TG- C.- --- TTC .-- --G G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C G.. -A. .-. GC- ..T GG. CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            ... TGA C-- --- TTC .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -A. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Streblonema_maculans            ... TGA C.C --- T.. .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GTA -A. .-. GC- T.G .G. CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             ... TGG CA- --- .TC .-- --T GC. -.. ... ... ... .AA ... ..T AG. -G. .C. GC- A.A CGA -GG TGA TTC G.. ... 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           ... TGG CA- --- .TC .-- --T GC. -.. ... ... ... .AA ... ..T GG. -G. .C. GC- A.A CGA -GG TGC TTC G.. ... 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        ..T TG. CAC --- AA. .-- -.T G.. A.. ... ... ... ..A ... ..C GA. -A. .-. GC- -.G .TG AGA TG- -GC T.. ... 
#Hormosira_banksii               ... TGG CAC GGG TT. .-T T.T GT. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GA. -A. .-G GC- ..G ..G AGG TG- -GC A.. ... 
#Himanthallia_elongata           ... TG- C.- --- .TC .-- -TG G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -G. T-. GA- ..T GGA CGG .G- -A. G.. ... 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         .C. CGG C.- --- .TC .-- --G GT. G.G ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Sargassum_muticum               .C. CGG C.- --- .TC .-- --G GT. G.G -.. ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            .C. CGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GT. G.G ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Axillariella_constricta         .C. CGG C.C --- .T. C-- -.G GT. G.G ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            .C. CGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GT. T.G ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CG- CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      .C. CGG C.C --- T.C .-- --G GT. G.G G.. ... ... ..G ... ..T GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         ... T-G C.A .-- TTG .-- -TG G-T ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. T-. GC- ..T CGG CGG .G- -AC G.. ... 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      .C. CGG C.- --- G.G A-- --G GT. G.G ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           .C. CGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GTT G.G G.. ... ... ..G ... ..C GTT -G. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGG .G- -TC G.. ... 
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#Notheia_anomala                 ... C.- CG- --- .T. .-- --. G-T G.. ... ... ... C.A ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGG AG- -AA ... ... 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       ... TG- C.- --- ..A .-- -TG G-T ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T TGT CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Phyllospora_comosa              ... TG- C.- --- ..A .-- -TG G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T TGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           ... TG- C.- --- ..A .-- -TG G-T ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T TGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           ... TG- C.- --- TTC .-- -TG G-. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGA .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            ... TG- C.A --- TTC T-- -TG G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGA .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Taonia_atomaria                 ... ..G C.- --- .TA .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-T GC- ... TGT C.G TG- -GC ... ... 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      ... ..G C.- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-T GC- ... TGT C.G CG- -GC ... ... 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         ... TGG C.- --- .TC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGA C.G AG- -GC G.. ... 
#Halopteris_scoparia             ... TGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGA T.G AG- -G. G.. ... 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           ... TGG CT- --- TTC --- -.G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T TGT C.G .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            ... CGC C.T .-- TTC .-- -AG G.T G.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CG. TG. .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           ... TGG CTA G.- T.. .TG TCT GC. G.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -G. ... ... 
#Haplospora_globosa              ... TGG C.- --- TTC --- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      ... TGG C-- --- TTC .-- --- GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- ..G .GA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            ... TGG CT- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Alaria_esculenta                ... TG- C.- --- TTC .-- --G G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C G.. -G. .-. GC- ... TG. C.G .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            ... TG- C.- --- TTC .-- --G G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C G.. -G. .-. GC- ..T GG. CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            ... TG- C.- --- TTC .-- --G G-. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ... GG. CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Chorda_filum                    ... TG- C.- --- TTC .-- --G G-. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- ..T GGA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           ... TGG CT- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- T.G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          ... AGG CG- --- TTC .-- --. GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Cutleria_multifida              ... TGG CT- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -A. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             ... TGG C-- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ..T TGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --. -.. .-. ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            ... TGG C-- --- TTC .-- --- GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CAG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -.. ... 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     ... TG- C-- --- TTC .-- --- GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CAG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            ... TGG C-- --- TTG .-- --- GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CAG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         ... TGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. CG. .-. GC- ..T CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Scytothamnus_australis          ... TGA C-- --- T.A C-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG AGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          ... TGA C-- --- T.A C-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           ... TGA C-- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    ... TGG C-- --- TTC .-- --- GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- ..G .GG TGG .G- -G. G.. ... 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            ... TGG C-- --- TTC .-- --- GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- ..G .GG CGG AG- -GC G.. ... 
#Hincksia_granulosa              ... TGA C-- --- TTC .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C G.. -A. .-. GC- T.G .GA CGG .G- -GC -.. ... 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            ... TGA C-- --- T.C .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G .G. CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         ... TGA C-- --- TTC .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G .GT CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          ... TGA C.T --- TTG .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G .GT CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Petalonia_fascia                ... TGA C-- --- TTC .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G .GT CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          ... TGA C-- --- TTC .-- --- GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G .GT CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        ... TGA CT- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G .GA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Punctaria_latifolia             ... TGA CT- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G GGA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       ... TGA CT- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C G.. -A. .-. GC- T.G GGA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      ... TGA CT- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -A. .-. GC- T.G GGA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Striaria_attenuata              ... TGA CT- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -A. .-. GC- T.G GGA CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            ... TGG C.- --- TTC .-- --G GC. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ..T CGA C.G AG- -GC G.. ... 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             ... TGA C.- --- TTC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -A. .-. GC- ..G CGG TGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              ... TGA CT- --- .TC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG TGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               ... TGA CT- --- .TC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C GA. -A. .-. GC- ..G CGG TGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ... TGA C.C TA- .TC .-- --G GT. ... ... ... ... ..G ... ..C G.. -G. .-. GC- ..G CGG CGG .G- -GC G.. ... 
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#Diplura_australisRV16           ... TGG C.C ..- .TC .GG .-G GC. ... ... ... ... ... ... ..C GT. -G. .-. GC- ... CGT C.G AG- -GC G.. ... 
 
[                                111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 122 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 ] 
[                                555 666 666 666 677 777 777 778 888 888 888 999 999 999 900 000 000 001 111 111 111 222 222 222 233 333 ] 
[                                789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               -CC -TT GGA AGA GGG CGC CAG GGA GGG TGA CAG CCC CGT CCA TGG -TT GGC AG- --- -CG TGT --G CGG -AT CGG TCG 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              -TG A.. ... .AT .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... ... ..C -CG C.G TAC CG- ATC A.C --. ..C GTC ... C.C 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT .GA ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C.G CAG --- --C GCC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T-- -.A ACA CCG CAA --- -TC GTC --T T.C GTG ... ..C 
#Laminaria_digitata              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -GC C.C --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA TC- --- -TC GTC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Streblonema_maculans            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA G-- --- -GC CCC --A ..C GTA ... .TC 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             CT. -.. ... ... .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... .-- -.A ACA CCG TAA --- -TT GTC --T T.C GTG ... ..C 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T-- -.A ACA CCG CAA --- -TC GTC --T T.C GTG ... ..C 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ... ... ... ... ..A T.. ... ..- G.C -.. TTG TA- --- -.. ACC A-A G.C GTA ... ..C 
#Hormosira_banksii               -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -C. CCG T.- --- -.. ATC ATT G.C GTC G.. ..C 
#Himanthallia_elongata           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..T ... ... ... A.A T.. ... G.T ..T -CC CCG G-- --- -TC GAC --. ATC GTA AAA C.C 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC GTC --. T.C GC. ... .GC 
#Sargassum_muticum               -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC GT. --. T.C GTA ... .GC 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC GTC --. ..C GCA ... .GC 
#Axillariella_constricta         -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG T-- --- -TC G.C --. A.C GCA ... CGC 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC GTC --. A.C GCA ... CGC 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      -T. -.. ... .A. ... .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC GTC --. T.C GCA ... CGC 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         -T. -.. ... ... .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... T.A T.. ... TGT ..T -CC CCG C-- --- -GC GAC --. ..C GTC ... C.C 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... .TC G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC G.C --. A.C TTA ... CGC 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C G.T -CC CCG C-- --- -TC G.C --. A.C GCA ... CGC 
#Notheia_anomala                 -.. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..T ... ... ... T.A T.. ... AT. ..T -CC CCG C-- --- -GC GAC --. T.C GTA ... C.C 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -GC GAC --. ..C GTC ... C.C 
#Phyllospora_comosa              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -GC GAC --. T.C GTC ... C.C 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... ..C ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -TT GAC --. ..C GTC ... ..C 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... GAT ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -TT GAC --. ..C GTA T.. ..C 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..T ... ... ... ..A T.. ... .GT ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -GC G.C --. ..C GTA T.. ..C 
#Taonia_atomaria                 -TG A.. ... .AT .A. .AT ..T ... ... ... T.A T.. ... T.G ..C -CG C.G TAT CG- ATC A.C --. ..C AGA A.. C.C 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      -TG A.. ... .AT .A. .AT ..C ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.. ..C -CG C.G TAT CG- ATC A.C --. ..C G.A A.. C.C 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C.G CC- --- -.C GCC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Halopteris_scoparia             -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... T.A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C.G T-- --- -GC A.. --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C.G TAT TGT ATC A.C --. T.C GTA ... C.C 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA .-- --- -GC GCC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C ..C -CC CCA TCC --- -TT GCC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Haplospora_globosa              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCT GAT T-- -TC G.C --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -TC .CC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCT GAT T-- -TC G.C --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Alaria_esculenta                -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C-A G.- --- -GC G.C --. T.C GTA ... ..C 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -GC C.C --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -GC C.. --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Chorda_filum                    -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA G-- --- -TC C.C --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCT GAT T-- -TC GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG CT- --- -.C .TC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Cutleria_multifida              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCT GAT T-- -TC GTC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG .C- --- -TC .TC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA GTT --- -.C GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
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#Desmarestia_aculeata            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA GTT --- -.T GCC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CTA GTT T-- -.T GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA GCT T-- -.T GCC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA GC- --- -.T GCC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.C ..C -CC CCT CC- --- -.C GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Scytothamnus_australis          -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA T.- --- -TT GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA TC- --- -TC GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA TC- --- -TC GTC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -TC GCC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -TA ACC --. ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Hincksia_granulosa              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -.C .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG .-- --- -TC .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -GC .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG C-- --- -GC .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Petalonia_fascia                -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -C. CCG C-- --- -GC .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -C. CCG C-- --- -GC .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -TC .CC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Punctaria_latifolia             -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CTA G-- --- -TC CCC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -TC CCC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -TC CCC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Striaria_attenuata              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCA C-- --- -TC CCC --A ..C GTA ... ..C 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C.G .T- --- -.C GAC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG .CT T-- -.C GTC --. T.C GTA ... ..C 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CTA ..T T-- -.C GTC --. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG .CT T-- -.C GTC --. T.C GTA ... ..C 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT .GA ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC CCG .CT TAC TTT C.. -C. ..C GTA ... C.C 
#Diplura_australisRV16           -T. -.. ... .A. .A. .AT ..A ... ... ... ..A T.. ... T.T ..C -CC C.G .T- --- -.C G.C --. ..C GCA ... C.C 
 
[                                222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 223 333 333 333 333 ] 
[                                333 334 444 444 444 555 555 555 566 666 666 667 777 777 777 888 888 888 899 999 999 990 000 000 000 111 ] 
[                                567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               GGC CTC GAC GAG TCG AGT TGC TTG GGA TTG CAG CTC AAA GCG GGT GGT AAA TTC CAT CCA AGG CTA AAT ATG GGT GGG 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              .CT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... ... C.. ... ... .A. ... ..C .C. ..G ... 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ..G ... 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               .CT T.. T.T ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. C.. ... 
#Laminaria_digitata              .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Streblonema_maculans            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             .CT T.. T.T ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. C.. ... 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           .CT T.. T.T ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. C.. ... 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. C.G ... 
#Hormosira_banksii               .CT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. C.. ... 
#Himanthallia_elongata           .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. C.. A.. 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .CC ... ... 
#Sargassum_muticum               .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .CC ... ... 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .CC ... ... 
#Axillariella_constricta         .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. ... ... 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. ... ... 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .GA ... ... 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         .TT T.. .T. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. C.. ... 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      .CT T.T T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. ... ... 
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#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           .CT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. ... ... 
#Notheia_anomala                 .CT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. A.. ... 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       .TT T.. ..A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. A.. ... 
#Phyllospora_comosa              .TT T.. ..A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. A.. ... 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           .TT T.. TT. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .C. ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. A.. .A. 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           .TT T.. A.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. C.. ... 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            .TT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. C.. ... 
#Taonia_atomaria                 .TT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... TG. ... ... ... C.. ... ... .A. ... ..C .C. ..G ... 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      .TT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... TG. ... ... ... C.. ... ... .A. ... ..C .C. ..G ... 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ..G ... 
#Halopteris_scoparia             .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ..G ... 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... .T. .A. ... ... ..T ... ... 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           .TT T.. ..A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Haplospora_globosa              .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Alaria_esculenta                .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .C. ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Chorda_filum                    .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Cutleria_multifida              .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .-- --- --- 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Scytothamnus_australis          .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          .TT T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... .A. 
#Hincksia_granulosa              .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Petalonia_fascia                .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Punctaria_latifolia             .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Striaria_attenuata              .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            .TT T.. C.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ... .C. ..A ... 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               .TT T.. T.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
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#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 .TT T.. T.A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ... ... 
#Diplura_australisRV16           .TT T.. ..A ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .T. .A. ... ..C .C. ..A ... 
 
[                                333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 ] 
[                                111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 777 777 788 888 888 889 ] 
[                                345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               AGA CCG ATA GCG AAC AAG TAC CGT GAG GGA AAG ATG AAA AGA ACT TTG GAA AGA GAG TTA AA- AGT GCT TGA AAT TGC 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C .T. ... ... 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... .G. ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Laminaria_digitata              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Streblonema_maculans            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... .G. ..A ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... .G. ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .A. ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... G.. 
#Hormosira_banksii               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Himanthallia_elongata           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... G.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Sargassum_muticum               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Axillariella_constricta         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... .C. ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Notheia_anomala                 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Phyllospora_comosa              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Taonia_atomaria                 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .-. ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... .G. ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Halopteris_scoparia             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Haplospora_globosa              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Alaria_esculenta                ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Chorda_filum                    ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Cutleria_multifida              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
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#Arthrocladia_villosa            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            --- --- -.. ... ... ... .-- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Scytothamnus_australis          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... T.. ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Hincksia_granulosa              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Petalonia_fascia                ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Punctaria_latifolia             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Striaria_attenuata              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ... ... ... .T. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
#Diplura_australisRV16           ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... C.. ... ... ... A.. ... ... ... ..G ... ..C ... ... ... 
 
[                                333 333 333 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 ] 
[                                999 999 999 000 000 000 011 111 111 112 222 222 222 333 333 333 344 444 444 445 555 555 555 666 666 666 ] 
[                                123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               TGA AAG GGA ACC GAA GGG -AG GCA GTG -CT GG- --- TTC AGT G-C GTC TT- GCC CCT G-G GC- --- -CT CG- GCC CCG 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              ..G ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A .AG ... TGC ..T TGC CCG G.C --G CCA AC- -.. .TA C-C TG- --- -T. ..- CAG GT. 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A ... ... T.. ..- --- CGG .T. --. .CT .A- T.. GAG A-. C.- --- -.. ..- .G. T.C 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               ... ... ... .G. ... ..A TTA T.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TGC .-T T.- --- -.. ..- .AA .GC 
#Laminaria_digitata              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGT C.A --A .CT ..- C.. T.C .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .TC 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGT TT. --. .CT .A- C.T TT. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .AT 
#Streblonema_maculans            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CAG TC. --T .CT .C- T.. T.. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .TC 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             ... ... ... .G. ... ..A T.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TGC .-T T.- --- -.. ..- .AA .GC 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A T.A T.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TGC .-T T.- --- -.. ..- .AA .GC 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        ... ... ... .G. ... ..A A.A T.. ... T.. ..- --- CGT TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TTC .-T T.- --- -.. ..- .AA .GT 
#Hormosira_banksii               ... ... ... .G. ... ..A AGA T.. ... T.. .T- --- CGG TCC --. .CT .C- T.. .GC .-C T.- --- -.. ..- .AG .TT 
#Himanthallia_elongata           ... ... A.. .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. .T- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- TTT GGC .-T T.- --- -.. ..- .AG .GC 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -.C ..- .A. .GT 
#Sargassum_muticum               ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -TC ..- .A. .GT 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -.C ..- .A. .GT 
#Axillariella_constricta         ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -T. G.- .A. .GT 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTG --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -T. ..- .A. .GT 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --T .CT .C- T.. GA. .-. T.- --- -.. ..- .A. .GT 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. .GC C-T T.- --- -.. ..- .AA GGC 
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#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. .A- --- CGG TTG --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -T. G.- .G. .GC 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.. C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTG --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -T. ..- .A. .GT 
#Notheia_anomala                 ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. ..- --- .GT TT. --T .CT .C- T.. GAC .-. T.- --- -T. ..- .AT .GC 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG T.. ACT .GT .C- T.. GGC .-C C.- --- -TC ..- .GA .GT 
#Phyllospora_comosa              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TC. ACT TG. .C- T.. GGC .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .GC 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A TG. ... T.. ..- --- CGG T.. ACT .G. A.G T.A GGC .-C C.- --- -TC ..- .GA .GC 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. .T- --- CGG TT. --T .CT .C- T.. GTG T-. T.- --T TT. G.- .A. GTT 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. .T- --- CGG TC. --T .CT .C- T.. GT. C-. T.- --- -T. ..- .G. GTT 
#Taonia_atomaria                 ..G ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A .AG ... TGC ..T CGC CGG ..C --G CCA AC- T.. .A. T-. C.- --- -.. ..T .GT GT. 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      ..G ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A .AG ... TGC ..A CGC CGG ..C --G CCA AC- C.. .A. T-T TTT TGC C.. ..T .GT GT. 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A ... ... T.. ..- --- .GG GT. --. .CT .A- T.. GGA .-A C.- --- -T. ..- .GT ..C 
#Halopteris_scoparia             ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A ... ... T.. ..- --- CGG TT. --. .CT .C- T.. GGG ATA C.- --- -T. ..- .GT T.T 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A ... ... T.. ..- --- .AG TC. --. .CT .C- T.. T.. A-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG TGT 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .T- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -TC ..- .GG .GT 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG GTC --. .C. .C- C.. GTC .-C C.- --- -.C ..- .GG .G. 
#Haplospora_globosa              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .T- --- CAG .TC --. .CT .C- C.. T.C .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .GT 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TT. --. .CT .C- T.. T.. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .TC 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .T- --- CAG .TC --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .GT 
#Alaria_esculenta                ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... TA. ..- --- CGT C.A --A .CT ..- C.. T.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .TC 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CCT C.A --A .CT ..- C.. T.C .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .TC 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGT C.A --A .CT ..- C.. A.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .T. 
#Chorda_filum                    ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- .AG TT. --. .CT .C- T.. G.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .A. 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GT 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .T- --- CGG TC. --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GT 
#Cutleria_multifida              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .T- --- CA. GTC --. .CT .C- T.. T.. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .TC 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TTC --. .CT .C- ... TTC .-C C.- --- -.C ..- .GG .GT 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TT. --. .CT .C- T.. T.. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GT 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- C.. .TC --. .CT .C- T.. TTC .-C C.- --- -.. ..- --- --T 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... TG. .A- --- CAT .TC --. .CT .C- T.. TT. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- --- --T 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAT CTC --. .CT .C- T.. T.. .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .GT 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            --- --- --- --- --- --- --A C.. ... T.. .A- --- C-T CAA --. -CT .C- T.. T.. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .G- -GT 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG T.A --A .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GT 
#Scytothamnus_australis          ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG CTC --. .CT .C- CT. ATG .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG ..T 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- .CG TT. --. .CT .C- CT. AT. .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .G- ..T 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TTC --. .CT .C- C.. TT. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .TT 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CGT TTA --A .CT .C- T.. TT. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .G- .GC 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TTA --T .CT .C- T.. TT. .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GC 
#Hincksia_granulosa              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG GTC --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GT 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TC. --T .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG .GT 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TTG .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG ..T 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TTG .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG ..T 
#Petalonia_fascia                ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TTG .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG ..T 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CGG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. TTG .-C C.- --- -.. ..- .GG ..T 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TTC --. .CT .C- ... .T. .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .G- .GT 
#Punctaria_latifolia             ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TT. --. .CT .C- T.. .TC .-C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .TT 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CGG GT. --. .YT .C- T.. .TC --C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .TT 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CAG TT. --. ..T .C- C.. A.C .-T C.- --- -T. ..- .GG TT. 
#Striaria_attenuata              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. .A- --- CGG GT. --. .CT .C- T.. .TC --C C.- --- -T. ..- .GG .TT 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A ... ... T.. ..- --- CGG TC. --. .CT .C- T.. -T. .AT C.- --- -.. ..- .GG T.T 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.A ..- --- CCG TTC --. .CT ..- T.. ... .-C TT- --- -T. ..- AAG .AT 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.. ..- --- CCG TTC --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C TT- --- -.. ..- AAG .GT 
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#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A C.. ... T.A ..- --- CCG TTC --. .CT .C- C.. ..C .-C TT- --- -T. ..- AAG .A. 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A T.. ... T.. ..- --- CCG TTA --. .CT .C- T.. T.C .-C CT- -GC -TA ..C AAG .GT 
#Diplura_australisRV16           ... ... ... .G. ... ..A -.A ... ... T.. ..- --- CGG TT. --. .CT .C- T.. TTG A-C T.T --- -.. .T- --. ..T 
 
[                                444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 455 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 ] 
[                                677 777 777 778 888 888 888 999 999 999 900 000 000 001 111 111 111 222 222 222 233 333 333 334 444 444 ] 
[                                901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               GGT G-C T-- --G C-- --- --- --- --- -TC GCT GAG CCT TG- TCA G-G GCG G-- GTT CTC TGT --C CGC GGG --- --A 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              ..- .GT A-- --. G-- --- --- --- --- -C. ..C CG. ..G C.G ... .-. .GT AGC .CC G-- G.C --T ..G ... AAG AGC 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             C.- .CT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. ..G .AG C.. .-C ..C .-- .G. .-- C.G --. ... ... ATG CTT 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               T.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G ... .-T ..C .-- .C. A-- GC. --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Laminaria_digitata              T.- .GT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G T.. TC. ..G ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. A-- ..G --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            T.- .AT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. AT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GAG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Streblonema_maculans            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CT. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- .CG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             T.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G ... .-T ..C .-- .C. A-- GCG --T ... .A. AGC CTG 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           T.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G ... .-T ..C .-- .C. A-- GCG --T ... ... AGC CTG 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        T.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..T .-- .G. A-- .TG --T ... ... AGC CTG 
#Hormosira_banksii               ..- .AT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G .T. CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- ... A-- GT. TGT T.. ... AGG CT. 
#Himanthallia_elongata           CT- TAT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. A-- GTA --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         C.- .G. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. .-- G.G --. ... ... AAT CGG 
#Sargassum_muticum               C.- .GT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. .TG .TG C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. .-- G.G --. ... ... AAT CGG 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            C.- .G. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. .-- G.G --. ... ... AAC CGG 
#Axillariella_constricta         C.- .G. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. T-- G.G --. ... ... ATC CCG 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            C.- .-. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G C.. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. .-- G.G --. ... ... ATC CC. 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      C.- .GT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. T-- G.G --. ..T ... AAC CGG 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         A.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. .GC .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      C.- .G. G-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. T-- G.G --. ... ... ATC TCG 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           C.- .G. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. T-- G.G --. ... ... ATC CCG 
#Notheia_anomala                 C.- .G. C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. .C. ..G ..G ... .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- CT. TGA T.. ... ATC CTT 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       C.- .A. .G- -AA .-- --- --- --- --- -AG AT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- ACG --T T.. ... AGA CTG 
#Phyllospora_comosa              C.- .T. .G- -AA A-- --- --- --- --- -CG AT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- ACG --T ... ... AGA CTG 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           A.- .A. CC- -AA .-- --- --- --- --- -AG .T. CC. ..G ..G ... .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- ACG --T ... ... AGA CTG 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           C.- .AT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G C.. T-A ..C .-- .G. G-- .C. --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            C.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G .T. CC. G.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- .C. --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Taonia_atomaria                 ..- .GT A-- --. G-- --- --- --- --- -C. ... CC. ..G CTG ... .C. .TT .-C .CC G-- G.C --T ... ... AGG CCC 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      ..- .GT A-- --. G-- --- --- --- --- -C. ... CC. ..G CTG ... .C. .TC .-C .CC G-- G.C --T ... ... AGG CTC 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         C.- .CT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G CTC CC. ..G ..G C.. .-C ..C .-- .G. T-- C.G --T T.. ... ATG CTT 
#Halopteris_scoparia             C.- .T. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-C ..C .-- .G. .-- .T. --T ... ... AAG CTT 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           T.- .T. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. TTA ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- ..G --T T.. .CC AAG CG. 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GC. --T T.. ... AGT CGG 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           C.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .A. G-- C.G --. ... ... ACC CCG 
#Haplospora_globosa              T.- .CT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. TT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GTG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      T.- .AT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GAA --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            T.- .CT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. TT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Alaria_esculenta                T.- .GT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G T.. TC. ... ..G C.. .-. .TC .-- .G. A-- ..G --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            T.- .GT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G T.. TG. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- ..G --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            C.- .GT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G T.. TC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- C.G --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Chorda_filum                    C.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- CCG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- G.G --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          T.- .T. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Cutleria_multifida              T.- .AT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CT. G.G ..G C.. .-. A.C .-- .G. A-- GTG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
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#Ascoseira_mirabilis             T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- G.G --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G .T. CT. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GAG --T ... ... AGC CTG 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. ... T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. .-- GAG --T T.. .?. AGC CTG 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            T.- .TT .-- --- .-- --- --- --- --- --G C.. AT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. .-- GAG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. TT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GAG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. TT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GAG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         T.- .TG .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G T.. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .GC A-- G.G --T T.T ... AGT CTG 
#Scytothamnus_australis          T.- AAT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTG CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..T .-- .G. A-- GAG --T ... ... AGC CTG 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          T.- AAT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTG CGA T.G ..G C.. .-. ... A-- .G. .-- GAG --T ... ... AGC CTG 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           T.- .AT C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..T .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    T.- .T. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --T TT. CT. T.G .AG C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- .TG --. ... ... AGC CTG 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G T.. CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GTG --. T.. .A. ATC CTG 
#Hincksia_granulosa              T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GC. --T T.. ... AGG CTG 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGT CTG 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GTG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GTG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Petalonia_fascia                C.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGG CTG 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. ... AGG CTG 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GCG --T T.. .-. AGC CTG 
#Punctaria_latifolia             T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GCG --T T.. ... AGC CTG 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CC. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. .T. AGC CTG 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      T.- .CT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. .T. AGC CTG 
#Striaria_attenuata              T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TTC CT. T.G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. A-- GCG --T T.. .H. AGC CTG 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            C.- .T. C-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CC. ..G .AG C.. .-C ..C .-- .G. T-- G.G --T T.. ... ACG CTT 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             ..- .C. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CG. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GTG --T T.. ... ATG CCG 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              T.- .TT .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CG. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- .TG --T T.. ... ATG CTG 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               ..- .T. .-- --. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. C.. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- GTG --T T.. ... ATG CCG 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ..- .T. ATT T-. .-- --- --- --- --- --G TT. CG. ..G ..G C.. .-. ..C .-- .G. G-- .TG --T T.. ... AAA GTG 
#Diplura_australisRV16           T.- .TT GGG G-. .GG GGG TCT TGG CCT GCG T.. CC. ..G ..G C.. .-C ..C .-- .G. T-- ..G --T T.. ... ATG CTG 
 
[                                555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 556 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 ] 
[                                444 555 555 555 566 666 666 667 777 777 777 888 888 888 899 999 999 990 000 000 000 111 111 111 122 222 ] 
[                                789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               TCT GT- -CG T-- -CG TCG GAG GTA --- --- -GG GTG CT- --- --- --- -TG CAT CTG A-- --A ACG -TC GTC GT- --C 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              CG. CG- -G. GAT CG. .A. .C. AGC --- --- C.C T.C GGT G-- --- --- -GT GCG ... TCA -GG C.C -CG ..- .G- TTG 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             CGC C.- -.. GGA -G. .A. CGY C.C --- --- -.T C.C GGC --- --- --- -GA G-C G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               CG. CA- -.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A TG. .AT --G C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Laminaria_digitata              CG. CG- -T. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTC ..C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA .-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Streblonema_maculans            CGC T.- -T. GGA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.T -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             CG. TA- -.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A TG. .AT --G C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           CG. CA- -.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A TG. .AT --G C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        CG. AA- -T. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.A -.G AC- ..- --T 
#Hormosira_banksii               CG. CG- -.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --C TCC T.A G.G GG- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.. -.G .C- .A- --A 
#Himanthallia_elongata           CGC TG- T.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --C T.T G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A TG. .AT --G C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         CG. CC- CT. GGA -G. .AC .C- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G TG. .AT --G C.T -GG .A- .C- -T. 
#Sargassum_muticum               CG. CC- CT. GGA -G. .AC .C- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G TG. .AT --G C.. -GG ..- .C- -T. 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            CG. CC- C.. GGA -G. .AC .C- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G TG. .AT --G C.. -GG ..- .C- -T. 
#Axillariella_constricta         CG. CC- T.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.. -GG .C- .C- -TT 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            CG. CC- C.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. ?AT --G C.. -GG .C- .C- -T. 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      CG. CC- T.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A TG. .AT --. C.. -GG AC- .CT CT. 
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#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         CGC C.- -.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- -TC C.T G.G G-- --- --- -GA G-A TG. .AT --G C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      CG. CC- T.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.. -GG .C- .C- -T. 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           CG. CC- C.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.. -GG .C- .C- -T. 
#Notheia_anomala                 .G. C.- -T. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.T -AG A.- ..- --G 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       CGC AAG G.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- C.T ACT T.C G-- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .TT AC. ... -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Phyllospora_comosa              CGC AAG G.. GAA -G. .AC .T- C.C CGT GCC T-C TC. GAG CGC TCG --- -GA G-A GG. .AT AGG C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           CGC AAG G.. .GA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- -CA TAA G.T TTC G-- --- -GA G-A GG. .CT AC. ... -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           CG. CG- -G. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A AG. .AT --G C.C -.T .C- ..- --G 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            CGC .G- -G. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --G C.T -.. .C- ..- --G 
#Taonia_atomaria                 CGC .C- -.. GAT CG. .G. CC- C.C --- --- -CC C.C GGG --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. TCA -GG C.. -G. ..- ..- GCG 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      CGC .C- -G. GAT CG. .A. CCC ..C CCC GTC CCC ..C AAA CCG GGA TGG AGA G-G G.. TCA -GG C.C -G. ... .G- -TG 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         CGC C.- -.. GGA -G. .A. CGC C.C --- --- --A T.C G.- --- --- --- -GA G-C G.. .AG --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Halopteris_scoparia             CGC C.- -.. GGA -G. .A. CGT T.C --- --A TTC T.T T.G GT- --- --- -GA A-C G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           ATG T.- -.. GGA AG. .A. TC- T.- --- --- --- T.T --- --- --- --- --A A-G A.. .AT --. C.C -GG AC- ..- --T 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            CGC C.- -.. GGA -G. .AC .T- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A GG. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           CGC CA- -G. GAA -G. .A. CTT A.C --- --- C.. TCT .CG --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.C -.G .C- .CC TCT 
#Haplospora_globosa              CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .G. CCT A.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA T-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      CAC C.- -.. GAA -G. .G. CCT --- --- --- --- TC. --- --- --- --- --- --G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT A.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA T-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --T 
#Alaria_esculenta                CG. CG- -G. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AG --. C.C -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            CG. CG- -T. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            CGC CG- -.. GGA -G. .A. CC- T.C --- --- --C C.C G-- --- --- -G- -GA A-G G.. .AT --G C.. -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Chorda_filum                    CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --A 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           CGC T.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A G.. .AT --. C.. -GG .C- ..- --G 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA A-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Cutleria_multifida              CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTC C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            CAC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CC- C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA A-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            CAC C.- -.. GA- -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            CAC T.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     CAC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            CAC C.- -.. GA- -G. .A. CT- C.C --- --- --- TC. --- --- --- --- --A G-G G.. .AG --. C.. -.G ..- ..- --G 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         CGC CC- -.. GGA -G. .A. CCT C.C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. CGG .C- ..- --g 
#Scytothamnus_australis          CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. .CA ..C --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GA .-G ... .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTT ..C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA .-A G.. .AG --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTT AAC --- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- --- -GT T-A GC. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTT A.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA T-A G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CTT C.C --- --- --- TGC G-- --- --- --- -GA G-A G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Hincksia_granulosa              CGC T.- -.. GGA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA A-. G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- -TT 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            CGC T.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CGT C.C --- --- --T C.T T.- --- --- --- -GA G-C G.. .AG --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         CGC T.- -.. GAA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          CGC T.- -.. GAA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --G 
#Petalonia_fascia                CGC T.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CGT C.C --- --- -.A C.C G.C --- --- --- -GA G-C G.. .AG --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CGC C.C --- --- -.A C.T G.C --- --- --- -GA G-C G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        CGC CG- -T. GGA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.T -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Punctaria_latifolia             CGC C.- -.. GGA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.T -GG .C- ..- --G 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       CGC CC- -G. GAA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AT --. C.T -GG .C- ..- --G 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      CGC CG- -T. GGA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.T -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Striaria_attenuata              CGC C.- -T. GAA -G. .A. C.T C.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-. G.. .AG --. C.T -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. CCT ..C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA A-G G.. .AT --. C.T -.G .C- ..- -TT 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             C.. CG- -G. GAA -G. .A. CTC TC- --- --- --- T.. .-- --- --- --- --A G-A G.. .AT --. C.C -CG T.- .C- --T 
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#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .A. TCC TCT CT- --- --- C.C G-- --- --- -GG -AT AGG A.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- --T 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               C.. CG- -G. GAA -G. .A. CTC TC- --- --- --- T.. .-- --- --- --- --A G-A G.. .AT --. C.C -CG T.- .C- --T 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 CGC C.- -T. GAA -G. .A. TCC TC- --- --- --- T.. ..C GAG AGA ACG AGA .GG A.. .AT --. C.T -CG .C- ..- --G 
#Diplura_australisRV16           CGC C.- -.. GAA -G. .G. CCC A.C --- --- --- T.C G-- --- --- --- -GA G-G G.. .AT --. C.. -.G .C- ..- -TT 
 
[                                666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 777 ] 
[                                222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 777 777 788 888 888 889 999 999 999 000 ] 
[                                567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 ] 
#Tribonema_aequale               TT- --- -GT CGC GG- --- GCT -GG ACC --G AGG CAG GGG AGT GGT ATT TAT TTT GCT GCT TCC TCC GG- C-- CCT GTC 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              ..- --- -.C .CT .A- --- ..C -C. G.. C-C --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .G- T.. .G. 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             ..- --- -.. ..- ..- --- C.G -.. G.. GC. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- G.. .A. 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- .GC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Laminaria_digitata              .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CTG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- T.. .A. 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Streblonema_maculans            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGG -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- .GC -T. T.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- G-- ... .A. 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- .GG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        ..- --- -.. ... .A- --- TG. -T. G.T G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Hormosira_banksii               .CT AT- -.. ..T .A- --- .GC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Himanthallia_elongata           .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGG -T. G.. G-A --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         .CC --- -.. ... ..- --- C.. T.. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Sargassum_muticum               .CC --- -.. ... ..- --- C.. T.. G.T G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            ..C --- -.C ... ..- --- C.. C.. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Axillariella_constricta         .CC --- -.. ... ..- --- T.G T.. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ..C .A. 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            ..T --- -.. ... ..- --- T.. T.. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ..C .A. 
#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      .CC A-- -.. ... ..- --- C.. T.. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      .CC --- -.. ... ..- --- T.G -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ..C .A. 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           .CC --- -.. ... ..- --- T.. T.. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Notheia_anomala                 AC- --- -.. ... .T- --- TTG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Phyllospora_comosa              .C- --- -.C ... .A- --- CGC -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           .G- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGG -C. GG. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- .GA --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- .GA -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -.. .A. 
#Taonia_atomaria                 GC- --- -.C ... .AG ACG A.. -C. G.. C-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- T.. .G. 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      GC- --- -.C ... .AG TT- ..C -C. G.. C-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --C .-- T.. .G. 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         ..- --- -.. ... .A- --- C.G -.. G.. GC. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- G.. .A. 
#Halopteris_scoparia             ..- --- -.. ... .A- --- .AG -.. G.. GC. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- G.- -A. 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           CA- --- -.. ... .A- --- CTG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            ..T T-- -.. ... .A- --- .GC -T. G.T G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           ..T CCC C.. ... ..- --- C.G -C. ... G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Haplospora_globosa              .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- T.. .A. 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Alaria_esculenta                .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CTG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- T.. .A. 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- C.G -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- T.. .A. 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CTG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- T.. .A. 
#Chorda_filum                    .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
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#Cutleria_multifida              AC- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            .C- --- -.. -.. .A- --- TTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -T. G.. G-- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -.. .A. 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         .C- --- -.C ... .A- --- ..C -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ..- -A. 
#Scytothamnus_australis          .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- .TC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TTC -T. G.T G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGC -T. G.T G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    AC- --- -.. ... ..- --- CGG -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            .C- --- -.. ... ..- --- CGG -C. G.. G-T --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Hincksia_granulosa              .C- --- -.. ... TA- --- .GC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- TAC ... .A. 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Petalonia_fascia                .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- TGC -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Punctaria_latifolia             .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGG -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      .CC --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Striaria_attenuata              .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -T. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- T.. .A. 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            .-- --- -.. ... .A- --- C.C -.. G.. GC. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- G.. .A. 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              AC- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGG -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               .C- --- -.. ... .A- --- CGC -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- T-- ... .A. 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ..C --- -.. ... .A- --- TGG -C. G.. G-. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- ... .A. 
#Diplura_australisRV16           .-- --- -.. ... .A- --- C.C -.. G.. GC. --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- .-- G.. .A. 
 
[                                777 777 777 777 777 777 7] 
[                                000 000 011 111 111 112 2] 
[                                345 678 901 234 567 890 1] 
#Tribonema_aequale               GAA A-- TGC TTC CCT TTA C 
#Dictyota_dichotoma              .GT CGC G.. ..T T.. .C. . 
#Sphacelaria_cirrosa             ... .-- ..c ..T T.. ... . 
#Fucus_vesiculosus               ... .-- ..G .AT T.. .C. . 
#Laminaria_digitata              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Splachnidium_rugosum            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Streblonema_maculans            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Ascophyllum_nodosum             ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Pelvetia_canaliculata           ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Xiphophora_chondrophylla        ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Hormosira_banksii               ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Himanthallia_elongata           ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Anthophycus_longifolius         ... .-- ..G C.T T.. .C. . 
#Sargassum_muticum               A.. .-- ..G C.T T.. .C. . 
#Turbinaria_turbinata            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Axillariella_constricta         ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Bifurcaria_bifurcata            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
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#Bifurcaria_brassicaeformis      ... .-- ..G A.T T.. .C. . 
#Bifurcariopsis_capensis         ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Caulocystis_cephalornithos      ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Cystoseira_nodicaulis           ... .-- ..G A.T T.. .C. . 
#Notheia_anomala                 ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Cystosphaerae_jacquinotii       ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Phyllospora_comosa              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Seirococcus_axillaris           ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Durvillaea_antarctica           --- --- --- --- --- --- - 
#Durvillaea_potatorum            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Taonia_atomaria                 ... CGC C.. ..T T.. .C. . 
#Dictyopteris_polypodioides      ... C-- GC. GCT TT. --- - 
#Cladostephus_spongiosus         ... .-- ..- --- --- --- - 
#Halopteris_scoparia             ... .-- .-- --- --- --- - 
#Syringoderma_phinneyi           ... .-- ... ..T T.. ... . 
#Nemoderma_tingitanum            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Bachelotia_antillarum           ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Haplospora_globosa              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Phaeosiphoniella_cryophila      ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Tilopteris_mertensii            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Alaria_esculenta                ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Laminaria_ochroleuca            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Macrocystis_pyrifera            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Chorda_filum                    ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Halosiphon_tomentosus           ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Saccorhiza_polyschides          ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Cutleria_multifida              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Ascoseira_mirabilis             ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Arthrocladia_villosa            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Desmarestia_aculeata            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Desmarestia_ligulata            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Himantothallus_grandifolius     ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Phaeurus_antarcticus            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Sporochnus_pedunculatus         ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Scytothamnus_australis          ... .-- -.G ..T T.. .-. . 
#Stereocladon_rugulosus          ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Asteronema_ferruginea           ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Asteronema_rhodochortonoides    ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Asterocladon_lobatum            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Hincksia_granulosa              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Pylaiella_littoralis            ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Adenocystis_utricularis         ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Utriculidium_durvillei          ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Petalonia_fascia                ... .-- ..G ..T --- --- - 
#Scytosiphon_lomentaria          ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Chordaria_flagelliformis        ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Punctaria_latifolia             ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Myriotrichia_clavaeformis       ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Dictyosiphon_foeniculaceus      ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Striaria_attenuata              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Pseudolithoderma_PS5            ... .-- ..T ..T T.. ... . 
#Ralfsia_confusaTH21             ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Ralfsia_expansaPS6              ... .-- ..G ..T T.. .C. . 
#Ralfsia_smoothSR6               ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Hapalospongidion_gelatinosumHP4 ... .-- ..G ..T T.. ... . 
#Diplura_australisRV16           ... .-- ..T ..T T.. ... . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
